Parade, S~r"ices To Honor War Dead
Northville city officials wjJI join
local veterans in Northvtlle's annual
Memorial Day parade at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday as the community plans to
participate in the ,I OOth Memorial Day
observance.
Speculating that it is one of the
oldest annual parades in Michigan,
Walter Sousa, who is in charge of VFW
parade' arrangements, says a "Memorial
Day parade has been held in Northville
as long as anybody can remember."
The parade will form in the Kroger
parking lot at 9 a.m. with the Northville
high school band, members of VFW
Post 4012 and the American Legion
Lloyd H. Green post 147 participating.
Sousa said cars will be available for any
1 .terans
unable to walk. Local boy and
girl scout troops also are to march.
Pat Foley, the commander of the
department of Michigan Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will be guest speaker at
the ceremonies in Rural Hill cemetery,
which follow the parade.
Pamela Smith, Voice of Democracy
contest winner, will read her winnmg
entry at the cemetery ceremony. The
invocatIOn and benedIctIon will be

offered
by the Reverend George
Jerome,
Northville
state hospital
chaplain.
After the ceremonies the parade
will re·form and march back to the
American
Legion
home
where
youngsters
will receive ice cream
donated by the Northville Downs.

IS certam that Northville as well as the
state was involved in the Civil War from
early m 1861.

30 date as, of French origin, she knew
this as the French "Day of the Ashes"
commemorating the day of the return
of Napoleon's remains to France.

A copy of the official state history
of the war, "Michigan in the War,"
compiled by Jno. Robertson
and
prmted in 1882, relates that, when war

*.**********
Although the earliest Memorial Day
observances locally are not on record, it

was declared, the president called upon
the state to furnish a regiment. It was
estimated that $100,000 would be
required and since the treasury could
not supply this sum, it was raised by
public subscription.
Many North\'ille names appear early
on the subscription list, including A. S.

Lapham and <::0., Sol. Gardner, Robert
Blackwood,
J. C. Nevins,
J. P.
Donaldson, W. C. Gardner, W. T.
Johnsoll, F. Barrell and Samuel White,
who contributed amounts ranging from
$50 to $500.
The histonc book IS the possession
of Dr. Russell Atchison.

***********'"
Originally conceived in 1868 to
honor men who had died in the Civil
War, the Memorial Day observance now
remembers those who died in the
Spanish-American war, World Wars I
and II and the Korean and Vietnamese
war.
l Most Northern
States observe it on
May 30 but Southern States have their ,
own days for honoring the Confederate
dead, ranging from April 26 through
June 3.
The original observance was said to
be a southern one with some southern
women choosing May 30 to decorate
graves of both Union and Confederate
soldiers. It is believed that a Virginia
woman, Cassandra Moncure, was largely
responsible and that she chose the May
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54-Night Meet 0E.ens Thursday

~Biggest Season'
Seen for Downs
,

CHAMBER HONORS-Four
charter board members of the
Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce were
presented special plaques in
recognition of their service
Tuesday night at the annual
membership
meeting.

Chamber President Dempsey
Ebert made the presentations
to (I. to r.) Thomas Quinn,
Mrs. Margaret Zayti, John
Carlo and Howard Atwood.
Seated are Robert Webber,
Carl Pursell and the Reverend
and Mrs. Lloyd Brasure.
I

Purse II, president of the
Plymouth
Chamber
of
Commerce, was the speaker.
The membership also elected ,
three directors: David Biery,
Arthur
Jalm
and
Fred
McLean.

Recreation 'Plans Begin.
For Fish Hatchery Site

\.

I.

A check for $]6,37$ from the city
of Northville is on Its way to the
General Services Administration
for
purchase
of
the
13.5-acre
federally-owned fish hatchery site on
Seven Mile road.
The Northville city council put its
official approval on the transaction last
week. But councllmembers had some
trouble deciding whether or not' the
check should beJor twice that amount.
Councilman Wallace Nichols and
Mayor A. M. Allen were reluctant to
take advantage of the half·pnce offer.
Mayor Allen finally relented, but
Councilman Nichols cast a negative vote
in the 4-1 decision.
The
site must be used for
recreational purposes under the terms of
t he half-price purchase agreement.
Mayor Allen predicted that part of the
site might one day be needed for
governmental
buildings. Councilman
Nichols stated flatly that he opposed
joint
ownership
With the federal
government.
Under the terms of a proposal sent
to GSA by the city the property will be
confmed to recreational' use for the
community and can be controlled by
the recreation department.
CounCilman Del Black, who also
serves on the recreation commission,
argued strongly for the half·price
purchase. It was also recommended by
the city manager.
Perhaps the clincher in Black's
argument was the fact that if the city
now withdrew its application to buy at
half price, the procedure would have to
begrn all over again. New approval
would be needed from congress and new
appraisals on the property's
worth
would be required.
Black also argued that application
could be made to alter the use, perhaps
to Include gov~rnmental facilities, at a
later date. He also pointed out that the
city could, if necessary, pay the
remaining half and acqUire the property
outright in the future.
This week City Manager Frank
Ollendorff said he expected to receive
the deed to the property shortly. He
added that work would begin on
improving the site for recreation so that
it could be used this ~ummer.
In other business last week the
council approved its 1968-69 budget of
$802,680 calling for a 3.8-mill tax
increase.

ready to give it unanimous approval.
In final action the counCil voted 4-0
(Councilman
Charles Lapham was
permitted to abstain) agamst approving
a request for transfer of the liquor
license of the Northville Restaurant and
Bar,
113 West Main street. An
investigation
by Northville police
revealed the husband of the applicant
had been convicted of a gambhng
charge.

The budget was defended by
,Manager 011endorff after a letter from a
former
city
councilman,
John
Canterbury, was read opposmg the hike.
Four citizens in the audience also
questIoned the boost.
In his
letter
Canterbury
commended the council on domg a fllle
job, but added: "I fear that you may be
trying to do too good a job of providing
for the needs of our citizens ...or, to put
it more precisely, you are apparently
trying to do too much in too little
time."
, "It is up to your excellent manager
to propose-but
it is up to you, the
counCIl, to dispose. I very earnestly
appeal to you ... to find a way tonight to
reduce your proposed tax levy a
meaningful degree," Canterbury's letter
concluded.
The proposed budget expendItures
were also questIOned by Peter Gross,
Art Adams, Robert Strack and Sidney
Frid.
Manager Ollendorff defended the
budget noting that it contained a
revenue increase of $97,000 of which all
but S20,000 would be needed to meet
the need for new employees and salary
mcreases. He said capital outlay had
been restricted and some services, such
as sidewalk snow removal, eliminated.
He was supported by his council,
which IIldicated it had studied the
budget "more
than 30 hours", and was
,

(For a complete analysis of
the reapportionment
plans in
Wayne and Oakland counties,
together with stories on the
juggled
terms of office for
township officials, see Page 3·B).

FLAMING
FUTURE-The
huge fish 'hatchery building,
now owned by the city, will
soon be removed to make way
for recreational programs. City
Manager Frank Ollendorff said
the fire department will set
fire to the Seven Mile road
structure, probably in early
June.

The new elective office and the new
voting distflct should present a husky
challenge to any local candidate seeking
a seat on the board. At the moment,
several area men have indicated an
interest in running for office in District
26. They include Livonia Mayor Harvey
W. Moelke, Plymouth Councilman Arch
Vallier,
Livonia Councd President
Edward McNamara, and Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce Presideht Carl
Pursell. NeIther Mayor A. M. Allen of
Northville and Northville Township
Supemsor
Gunnar Stromberg
have
voiced interest in the position.
The plan won approval more than a
year ago from the men who sat on the
reapportionment commission. It was in
limbo until Supreme Court action set
t he reapportionment
machinery
in
motion few weeks ago.
The men who sat on the
commission and who voted for the plan
included the Wayne county prosecuting

Harness racing moves to Northville
Downs Thursday night to open a season
that Executive Manager John Carlo
expects to be the biggest ever in the
2S-year history of the Northville track.
Night pari-mutuel harness racmg
was pioneered in Michigan at Northville
Downs begmnrng in 1944.

The 1968 season will proVide 54
nights of racing ending July 31.
The silver anniversary opening on
Memorial Day IS expected to set an
opening night record, providing good
weather prevails.
Last year the track opened to a
.' crowd of' 2,920 fans who waj;cred
$211,701."
Carlo IS looklllg beyond opening
IlIghl to a record season. He points out
that last year the track lost five Illghts

Open Housing
Hearing Monday
The Northville
City
Council will conduct a public
hearing Monday night on the
proposed
'open
housing'
ordinance. Council sessions
begin at 8 p.m.

of racing--four because of the curfew
and one due to heavy rains.
"If we race every night and get any
break at all in the weather, we should
have the biggest meet ever," Carlo
predicted. He points out that tracks
across the country are up in mutuel
handle, some as much as 25 per cent
Wolverine Raceway, which closes its
season tonight (Wednesday), is up seven
per cent in betlmg:
"We should average 5300,000
nightly," Carlo stated. Last year bettmg
at the Downs averaged $282,847 per
night.
An average handle of S300,000
1V0uid bring smiles to the faces of
Northville city officials. The general
fund would receive $175,000 in rebates
from the state.
ActlVlty at the Northville track
began perkrng up Monday as horses
moved into Downs' barn facilities.
Altogether 1,000 horses arc expected
for the meet with 700 aclually housed
at Ihc Downs.
Two of the biggest events planned
for the 1968 meet arc the 13th renewal
of the Michigan Trotting Derby slated
for July 10 for an estimated purse of
$16,000, and the 14th Micl1lgan Pacing
Derby for $16,000 on July 25.
Post time is 8:30 p.m.

New County District Plan
Attracts Host of Candidates
If the present plan for apportlOnmg
Wayne county into 26 votlllg districts to
elect a county board of supervisors
survives the challenges it faces In court,
Northville will be a part of dlstnct 26
With a population of about 100,000.
That population includes voters in
Plymouth, Livonia, NorthVille, and part
of Canton township.

a

attorney, treasurer, clerk, and chairman
of the Wayne county Repubhcan party,
Henry Sladek.
The chairman of the Wayne county
Democrats, David Lebenbom, also a
member of the commiSSIOn, voted
against the plan.
Smce the 4-1 vote III favor of the
present 26-dlstrict plan, deadlines for
offermg alternate plans to the Michigan
Court of Appeals have expired, The plan
is now being tested in circuit court by
the mayor of Dearborn Heights, John
Canfield. CanfIeld reportedly charges
that the plan does meet the legal
reqUirements.
Joseph Branigin, Wayne county
clerk, told this newspaper Monday that
in Ius opinion the plan is fair, does meet
the legal requirements and is the best
p I a n deve loped
to meet
the
requirements.
The plan was developed by election
workers under the clerk's jurisdiction.
Dunng the time it was being considered
it was described as "the clerk's plan."
Branigm denres any claim to authorship
for the districting plan. He gives credit
for the work to his ejection's staff, who,
llranigrn saId, did an excellent job in
ma p pi ng districts
of near equal
population
while
meeting
the

Meeting Changed
Because of the June 10 election,
lhe Northville board of education has
scheduled its next regular meeting for
TuesdaY,June II.
The board meets in its offices in the
old junior high school at 7:30 p.m.
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Reception
Set for Smith
A communJly receptIOn for lIarry
Smith, who IS retmng at the end of tillS
school year as prll1clpal of Mam street
elementary school, will be held al the
commu1JIlY bulldlllg (former jUnIor high
gymnasIUm) on Main street from 7 to
10 p.m next Thursday, June 6
Present Malll street parents, parents
who have had cluldren in Smith's
school, fflends and pupils of years ago
all are inVited to attend the punch
reception It is being arranged by P-TA
mothers under the dIrection of Mrs
Keith Wright.
Smith fIrst joined the NorthVille
school system as a lugh school teacher
in 1937. He was called to actIve service
during World War II, retuflllllg to
become 11Igh school math teacher and
dnver educatIOn mstructor. !-Ielater was
athletic IIlStruCtOl.
He assumed his present post as
Main street prinCIpal m 1955.
An Army reserve offIcer ever since
Ius graduation from Mlclugan State
univerSity, Snuth alt,uned the rank of
full colonel in the Army Jnd has rellred
at that rank after 31 years' servIce.
In July Mr. and Mrs. Snuth plan to
move to Cape Coral, Florida, where
they have purchased a home.

requirement
of respecting voting
precinct hnes.
"This is not a Democratic plan, nor
a Republican plan," Branigin saId. "It's
a districtmg pian mapped by electIOn
workers.
I submitted
it to the
commission."
One base for c!lticism of the plan
has been that It is based on 1960 U.S.
Census figures. Sladek, who says the
plan is a good one, said that while there
is a tendency to think that there has
been a massive shift in population the
to ta I effect has not significantly
changed the DetrOlt·suburb ratio of the
1960 census.
Slakek Said a 1965 population
study by a Toledo research firm
revealed Detroit having about 59.8
percent of Wayne county's population,
WIth the suburbs accounting for about
40.2 percent. He said the present
The seven candIdates who are
reapportionment
plan gives Detroit
running for two four·year posts on the
about 61.6 percent of the population
Northville board of educ1tion will be
and representation
with about 38.4
presented in a "Meet Your CandIdates"
percent residing in the suburbs.
"This works out to Detroit havlIlg program sponsored by the P-TAs of
Northville's five schools at B p m.
one
representative
per 100,000
populatIOn
and the suburbs one Tuesday, June 4, in the hOald IlIcetlllg
representative
for about 101.000." . room (old junior 11Igh IIhrary) on West
Main strcet.
Sladek saId.
Ca ndldales invited 10 speak arc
If the plan can be defended in court
Eugene K. Cook, incumbellt and
on meeting the requirements of equal
size and respecting voting district lines, currently board preSIdent; Rohert E.
It probably will be the plan under which Deisley, Reginald D. Holloman, Roger
members of the county board will be E. Rinaldi, Dr, Orlo J. R()blll~()n, John
elected until 1972. The next U.S. J. Searles ,1Ild Robert A. Stengcr.
Representa! ives froll1 the Northville
Census, scheduled for 1970, could not
Senior
and Junior high P-TAs and from
prOVide al\ official population study for
Morallle, Amerman and Main slreet
a second round of reapportionment
elcmcntaries will be hosts
before the 1972 elections.

See Candidates
Tuesday
Night
.
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Ex-Northville Man
Weds in New York
Dalice Frances Haug and Charles
Conrad Yost exchanged vows in a
double-ring ceremony Saturday, April
2'1, in The Methodist Church of Floral
Park, New York.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene F. Haug of Floral
Park, and the bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Yost of
Plymouth, formerly of Northville.
The Reverend Richard Guice officiated at the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white peau de soie
gown with a panel train, both lJ.ppliqued
with Swiss cotton lace. Her sllk illusion
veil \'r'aS fastened by a seed pearl
crown, and she carried a bouquet
of Stephanotis with an orchid center.
Mrs. Steven Weber of Wakarusa,
Kansas was matron of honor for her
sister. The bridesmaIds were Karen
AJUl Haug of Ozone Park, New York
and Mary Frances Yost of Plymouth.
All wore floor length buttercup yellow
linen dresses with chiffon trains and

carried
bouquets of mUlti-colored
spring flowers.
James Peter Yost of Jackson was
his brother's best man, and the guests
were seated by ushers William Harper
Yost of Plymouth, George Eckhardt
of staten Island, New York, and junior
ushers Donald Henry Haug of Floral
Park and Edward Allen Haug of Ozone
Park, New York.
Mrs. Haug chose a mint green linen
dress with lace insets, and Ml s. Yost
wore a beige sheath embroidered in
White.
The reception was held in the New
Hyde Park Inn, New York. After honeymooning in BermUda, the couple are
now resIding in Westland.
The new Mrs. Yost is a graduate
of the Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing in Brooklyn and w111begin her
duties on the staff of st. Mary Hospital
in June. Her huroand, a Navy veteran,
studied at Cleary college and is now
in management training at Chrysler
corporation in Dearborn.

DAR to Present
Student Awards
,
The annual awards given by the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, to the high
school student and the eighth graders
who have dOlle excellent workinAmerican hi story will be pre sented this year
at local school assemblies.
The Medal of Merit a}Vard was to
be presented to Pamela Witzke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Witzke,
by Miss Florence Keith, a Northville
teacher and DAR member, at an as-
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Quality
Dry Cleaning
AlteratIons
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sembly dinner Tuesday, May 2B. Pamela is a junior at Northville high
school.
A Certificate of Recognition is to
be awarded to Peter Kunst, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Kunst, June
8 at Our Lady of Victory school.
1.ois Rodenbeck, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Egon H. Rodenbeck, will
receive a Certificate of Recognition at
St. Paul's Lutheran school June 6.
Three Northville junior high students will be honored with Certificates
of Recognition at the Cooke junior high
assembly June 11. They areGuyDlxon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanfrid Dlxonj
Randy LeFevre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ryerson LeFevrej and Peter Bedfore!,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bedford.
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NORTHVILLE'S Main street from
Center to Hutton will be closed to
r~gular traffic next Wednesday" June
5, as it becomes "the scene"-(lf
an
antique-and-arts
flea market sponsored by the Northville retail merchants association.
About 25 antique dealers have taken
booths for this Northville "first."
There also will be 10 arts and crafts
booths at which demonstrations of silk
screening and furnitur.e antiquing will
be features.
A successful outdoor actlvity in
other communities (Rochester held one
last Saturday), the flea marketisunder
the chairmanship of Eleanor Lowell
of the Barn Door antique shop.
There will be no admission charge,
but proceeds from the sale of booths
and from popcorn machine profits will
be used for the annual Santa's workshop
and for downtown Christmas decorations. The market will be open from
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. In event of rain,
it Will be postponed a day to June 6.
Because the market is outdoors,
events schedUled are under "weather
control." But unless Winds are too
strong the silk screen demonstration
will be given by Margaret Cramer, a
Lowell,
market chairman,
left,
A BARREL OF ANTIQUE goods
professional artist whose works have
Mrs. Catherine Hartley and Walter
is being filled
for Northville's
been on display at the Hartley Gallery
Carroll, who plan to have booths
first flea market to be held June
for several years.
at the a lI.doy event. (See In Our
5 on Mai n street by Miss Eleanor
The furniture antiquing demonstra·
Town.)
tIon will be given at Stone's Gambie
I
.::.:.::.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:::::::.:.:.::::::: ..,::::::::::':.::,:"":,,.:.::;.:::::::.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::~:::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:~;~:.:.:.:~:~~.:.~.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::::;:; store booth by Joanne Gasa\'r'aY of
Livonia.
All in-town antique dealer s will have
Iii
iii their wares out. Assisting in the market
is one of the newcomers, WaIter Carroll of the Littlest Gallery.
, Mrs. Carl Johnson of BOO West
portion of the show.
********
LONDONantiques maybe on display
Main street is in Atlanta, Georgia, this
************
About 200 Northv1lle high school
at the Barn Door booth as co-oWner
week attending ,the grand opening of a
Mrs. 'Harold Thomas is expected from
seniors and their dates attended "Midnew Horne's motel and restaurant. She
England this week. She has been on a
summer Night's Dream," the senior
is merchandise manager for Greyhound
shopping tour of London and its environs
class diJUler dance last Thursday evencorporation, which owns and operates
lng, May 23, at !he Raleigh House on
with two Detroit-area
dealers and
the '15 Horne units and 137 Greyhound
Telegraph road.
already has shipped a pine cupboard,
depots throughout the United States.
Only the "pack-with" antiques that
School administration officials were
********
Mrs. Doris Maltby of Marilyn road
she brings in her suitcase are expected
special guests of the evening. Bob
attended the Woman's National bowling
in time for the market, of course.
Durant's orchestra played for dan_cing.
eongress tournament in San Antonio,
Mrs. Verne Magee, whose Stone
Folk-singer-comedIan
Ron Coden enTexas, earlier this month. ,She bowls
tertained.
Cellar shop is on North Center street,
on the Detroit woman's all-stars team
has just returned from an Eastern
Chuck Frogner, senior in charge of
and is a Northville Lanes employee.
trip with her mother. Mrs. Magee's
arrangements, said the event was can ..
family has operated Schmldts'Antiques
s~9.ered a "tremenqous suecess" and
****":***;1'****
lHg~ sch9oL, off1qal~;)~ope _ ~~{cUI!',be in, Yl?S!ID:Jlti,tqr., manhy~~sjo so sh~
As the, Northville/high scpopJ play,
is familiar with- easternJ.t'sh'6pping"
r:,epeated for next year'~ senior class.
"Bye' Bye B"ir'die/'\'I'as presentetllast
spots. Many 'of this trip's items came
Friday and Saturday evenings for !he
**************
A Northville
resident, RonJeJUlings,
from the Rochester, New York, region.
second and concluding weekend, it I'r'aS,
who is serving as president of the DeMrs. Arlyn Reilly, whose shop is the
apparent that the students had a "solid
troit Dairy Technology, arranged a
Main street Emporium, also is just
hit" that was compared favorably to
tour of the food laboratories and other
back. She and her husband really went
professional productions.
branches of the Dairy Technology asto Florida on vacation but also managed
Among those in the community who
sociation with Dr. H. HarmanofMichito shop enroute.
helped with !he two-act musical comgan State university for the meeting of
,********
edy was Millie TurnbUll, a local resithe Dairy Technology Association of
FALL FABRIC shOWings took Mr.
dent who has a dance studio and \~ho
Michigan at Kellogg Center in Lansing
and Mrs. Fred W. McLean to New York
donated her talents for the musical
May 21.
City last week. With friends, Mr. and_
Mrs. Eugene Karrer, they also madeit
a pleasure trip, staying at the Waldorf
and seeing "Marne" as well as the new
Radio City Music Hall show, a tribute
to Irving Berlin.
They also viewed three floors of
fabrics and notions at the SheratonAtlantic and report it will be a "feminine fall" with much lace trim and also
a season of vinyl-that-really-seemslike-leather. (It will be easy for home
sewers to work With, predicts Fred
McLean.)

..

DRESS SHIRTS
by Van Heusen

BONGI'S ~'~'~

THRILL HER WITH ONE OF
THESE TIMELY SUGGESTIONS:

Sta-Press

SALON

SHIFTS * BLOUSES * MINI·GOWNS
LINGERIE * DUSTERS
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
COSTUME JEWELRY
SPORTS WEAR by Bobbie Brooks,
Wh ite Stag, Padd Ie & Saddle,
Catalina-Martin

SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
TIES or JEWELRY
By Hickock
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IOpen
107

MAKE IDEAL
GRADUATION GIFTS!
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. . Add to ,the list of parent school
~hel~r$: Mrs. Constance.Barn~s, Mrs.Joanne Keys and Mr• .and Mrs. Eugene
Olewntk. The four will chaperone the
approximately BO Northville high school
seniors who will be leaving at 4 a.m.~
Memorial Day for New York City by~
bus. In NYC they will be accompanying
the seniors to "Hello Dolly," Lincoln
Center, Staton Island, etc.

,

******

CALENDAR
May 30 -'Memorial

May 30-31- school recess.
,
June 6 - Main Street PTA program
honoring Harry Smith, '1 p.m.

'

Northville King's Daughters will
hold their annual picnic at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 4, at Happy Acres, the
home of Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr.,
at 39900 Baseline. An instal1ation service will be conducted fornewoIficers.
Members are asked to bring table
service and a passing dish.

\

,

349-4220
E. Mllin St. Northville

$100 OFF REGULAR
PRICE
Don't

of all our

forget

~n#
SHOES (7l1J.

Purses and
Gloves! See
our big se'lecfion!

Prices REDUC ED
For the graduate

ONE WEEK ONLY-SAVE

vvelGome

here

Day parade, 9:30

a.m.

MAY 31 THROUGti JUNE 8

Asic about our GRADUA TION
LUGGAGE
SALE'

MICHIGAN BANKARD

!

SPECIAL •••For One Week Onlyl

For Something Unusual ... Check Our GIFT BAR

you,

******

AN;KARA, Turkey, will be visited
next month by Dr. IlJid Mrs. Orner K.
Sonbay and their four children on a
three-week vacation. As Turkey is Dr.
Somay's native land, the trip will include visits with family and friends.
This will be the first time three of the
children will have seen their Turkish
family.

Plan June 4 Picnic

...

p.M.1

9 A.M. ·5

******

FIRST PAINTINGS of a loeal adult
art class in oUs wlll be on display in
the Northville library for two weeks
beginning this Saturday.

King's Daughters

<I I I

(

MORAINE Elementary PTA Pres!.
dent Mrs. Edward C. Kelly, Jr., is
taking first action as new president today. She is hostess for a coUee this
afternoon at her Brookland Farms home
at which the retiring executlve board
of Moraine PTA will honor Mrs. Robert
Bogart.
Ginny Bogart retired as Moraine's
first PTA president last Thursday.
She was honored at the school PTA
program both by the PTA and by the
'school staff, who presented,her with a
photographic record of her son's acti,vities. Now her board is saying "thank
you" for her year of organi"ational
work. To give time needed for setting
up a parent organization at the new
school she resigned from her other club
and social activities. At the presenta ..
tion, Principal Milton Jacobi said her
hours of effort have made the PTA
a "going or'ganization" that accom.
pllshed 23 projects during the year.
In assuming the top Moraine parent
post, Mrs. Kelly also is clearing her
cale~dar. She has resigned as head of ,
educational volunteer services for
Northville for the Michigan Cancer
society, bu~ has promised to help when.
ever she can.
HERE AND THERE: This - and
every - Memorial Day has a unique
personal meaning for Dr. Russell Atchison and his family. Colonel John
Mctrae wh'o wrote the verse, "In
Flanders' fields the poppies blow--",
was a cousin of Dr. Atchison's.
Dr. Atchison has a framed eopy
in Colonel McCrae's handwriting of
the famous verse. It originally was
given to a; nurse who later presented
it to Dr. Atchison. Colonel McCrae,
a Canadian doctor, also was the nephew
of Mrs. R. E. Atchison of Wing street.
·After the poem 'gained world-wide
popularity the poppy ''r'aSadopted as the
flower I in the annual Poppy Day sale,
which was sponsored locally by the
Northville VFW last Thursday to raise
money for needy and disabled veterans.
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Frank Cochran
Feted at Dinner
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CLEAN·UP
CHAMPS - On hand
for the presentation
of trophies to
winners of the Moraine elementary
school
clean·up,
fix-up contest
was Northville's
Councilwoman
Mrs. Beatrice Carl son of the city's
Beautification
commission.
The
winners are (I to r) Michele Freel,

birthday next month, plans to remain
a Northville resident.
Among those present to honor him
at the banquet were his daughter, Mrs.
Dwight (Marlene) Miller, and her husband. Others included former Northville schools superintendent Russell
Amerman, who had just returned from a
Rotary International convention in Mexico; Mrs. Ida B. Cooke, FredStefansld,
Elroy ElllsoD; and present board of
education members, Robert Froel!ch,
Eugene Cook and Andrew Orphan.
Cochran was honored also with the
surprise presentation of a religious
picture and a purse.

Frank Cochran, first employe to
retire under the Northville school district retirement allowance system, was
honored by 150 friends, neighbors,fellow workers and old acquaintances at
a retirement dilUler Saturday evening
in the Junior high school cafeteria.
Cochran. who Jives with his wife
at 626 Thayer bOUlevard, has been
with the Northville schools for 21 years
and was superintendent of buildings and
grounds at his retirement.
A Northville resident for 50 years,
he first served as a school custodian
at the old high school for nine years.
Cochran, who wiII celebrate his 70th

fourth grade; Bruce Bailey, kin·
dergarten;
and William
Houck,
third grade. Below, Lynne Prich·
ard, Gregg Hillebrand,
and Tim
Kelly take part in tree planting
at Maraine as part af the school's
Michigan Week observance.

Historical Society
Elects Jack Hoffman
Northville Historical society elect.
ed Jack Hoffman, The Northville Record
editor, as its president at the final
meeting of the season May 21.
Other new officers ;uoe'Mrs. W. H.
Cansfield, vice-presidentj MJ:s. Hurd
Sutherland, secretary; Mrs. William
Crump, treasurer. Elected to the board
of directors were Mrs. Jack Scantlin,
Mrs. Catherine Hartley and Mrs. Rhea
Wilcox;
.
The club met earlier than usual
and at 8 p.m. went to the community
building to view Michigan Week displays, including the society's own.
Members also held a sneak preview
of the new filmstrip of the old Northville library building, the Wing street

structure now housing Northville township offices. The filmstrip is in process of being completed professionally
for the purpose of trying to save the
library building. The project is under
chairmanship of Francis Gazlay.
Plans also were made to have afloat
·in the Fourth of JUly parade.
Next meeting will be September
17 with everyone interested In historical Northville Invited.

*"'****"'*

Moraine Pupils Spruce Up
Homes~ School in Contest
The grounds of Moraine elementary
school were picked as clean as a
putting green last week as the various
classrooms competed for prizes in a
contest as to which room could collect
the most paper, stones, bottles, and
other litter from the area.
The homes of children in the
school's service area also came in
for some attention as the contest was
extended and credit given for work
done at horne. It was a part of the
Clean-up, Fix-Up campaign, Parents
were involved by having to sign check
bIT sheets of work performed to enter
the homework in the contest.
At the .end of the clean-up work,
the administration rewarded the young\sters with a surprise Ice-cream treat.
Mrs. Cynthia Pringle'S fourthgrade room took down first prize
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Rtlmember ridIng on the old Detroit River ferryboats?
Now' Be one of the flrsl 10 enJoy lhe relurn of ferryboats 10
our magnlficenl and historical Detroll River. You'll love lit
From Detroit: Boals leave dally from g AM to midnighl from
west end 01 Cabo Hall on Civic Center Drive.
For additIOnal DetrOllmformalion. call (1-3131 963-9555.
From Windsor; Boats leave dally Irom g AM 10 mldnlghllrom
Ihe foot of Ouellette.
,
For additIOnal Windsor InformatrDrl. call (1-519) 735·2157.

On the student arrangements committee are Chuck Cook, Lorrie Deibert.
and Robin Fox.

GARLIC

At

OVerr26?

CARP?

62~

••
••
••
•
••

SADDLES

STUFFED

It will be an activity night with
the Inorganic CUltures. a student group,
entertaining between the dancing.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

KJngs Mill Mothers' club will hold
its June business meeting at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, June 5, at the clubhouse.
The newly-organized group of young
townehouse mothers bas been meeting
twice a month.

Can Buy ...

You

Northville eighth graders at Cooke
junior high school will hold their final
party at the junior high from 7 to 9
p.m. Friday, June 7.

The publlc, as well as family and
friends of particlpants, is invited to
attend.

*****"'**

I

for collecting the most trash. Ml'S.
Diane Hede-man's third-grade group
was second, while Mrs. Mary Jane
Honecker's kinclergar ten group finished
third.

Where

BUNS & ROLLS

Piano solos also will be played by
Jill Angle, John and Muriel Bedford,
Bruce, Clark and Susan Edwards, AM
Frogner, Martha Gazlay, Kathy Hixon,
Mary Hubbard, Shannon Lovett, Sandy
Perry, Julia and Mark McDaniel, Marna
Owen, Lisa Willis and Beverly Wister!.

Fashions for Father, the style show
to provide Father's Day gift ideas,
will be held at the poolside at B p.m.
Monday, June 3. Del's shoe store and
Lapham's men's store wlll show fashions. Dewey Gardner of LUa'sF!owers
is supplying both background decorations and organ music for the show.

Do You Know

Plan Final Party

f

Piano students of Mrs. Leland Mills
will be presented in a recital at 7:30
p.m. ,Tuesday, June 4, in the Northville
First Methodist church.
,
The program w111include compositions.by contemporary ApteriCan composers as well as standard works.
A concert arrangement of Greig's Piano
Concerto in A Minor will be played by
Dorothy Shipley. Wendy Wheaton \viII
play "Malaguena" by Lacuona.

IWeatlrer-cooperating~ Kings Mill
Tb,,~'n~hous.eresi(l.ents, wUJ diye ihtot
their new, heated pool tomorrow. Open
swimming is scheduled from 1 to 6
p.m. Memorial Day with an adults-only
splash party and buffet to begin at
6 p.m.
In event of rainy weather, the party
'viII be held on the next nice day of the
weekend.

Eighth Graders

j***';;:::::::::R::::::':~:::::::A~:~:~~*'****

Piano Students
To Give Recital

King's Mill

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Cochran

Shop
349-3617
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Over Memorial Weekend

Kent Park Braces for Opening
A wide variety of recreation, including swimming; will be available
at Kensington MetropoUlan Park, a
4,300 acre site near Milford, over the
four-day holiday from Memorial Day,
Thursday, May 30 through SUIXlay,
June 2.
Martindale and Maple Beaches will
also offer swimming during the week.
end of June 8·9. DaJly operations for
the 1968 summer season will begin on
Saturday, June 15. Swimming Is permitted only when Ufeguards are on dUty
and only at MarttndaleandMapleBeach
sites along Kent Lake. 0ak1a00 county
health department laboratory tests the
water weekly to insure it is safe for
swimming.
Beach sites have large lots for
parking, well-kept grounds for fest
and relaxation, sandy beaches, food
service, flrstald stations, heated showers, dressing rooms, restrooms, coinoperated lockers for clothes checking.
The showers and dressing rooms are
free, however, there is a 25-cent
eharge for the use of coin..operated
lockers.
Over 11 large picnic areas are
provided throughout the park, all with
stoves and tables and many also have
shelters and play equipment. Groups
.cI 50 or more persons should register
at the park office, although no picnicreservations are accepted. Thus park
ranger s knowwhere large picnic groups
can be found should emergencies develop or other persons are seeldng
a group.'
.
A popular attraction with many
visitors is the "Island Queen", a replica of an Old Mississippi Riverboat,
which makes 45-m1nute tours around
Kent Lake from noon through 6 p.m.
daUy. Over 200,000 persons have enjoyed the water cruises since the Island
Queen started its Kent Lake cruises
in 1958. Charges are 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children under
12.
Golfers can test their sldll at the
6,400-yard, IS-hole Par 71 golf course.
Famlly groups find many interesting
exhIbits, at the Nature Center and on
self-guided hikes along the Nature
Tralls. BluegUls, crappies and bass
inhabit' Kent Lake one of the most
popular fishing sites in southeastern
Michigan. Fishermen may use the boat
launching /ramps or the rental craft
available at the Boat Rental Building
at nominal charges. Motors are limited
to 7 1/2 horsepower on rental boats
and there is a maximum speed lImit
of 10 miles per hour on Kent Lake.
No water siding Is permitted. Gasoline
and bait are oot available at the park.

In addition, they found the study
so muc:h fun that they re inforced
it by making di splay posters on
the subject of conservation
and
dipped into the clan
treasury to
purcha se a subscription
to a national wildlife magazine for the
school library.

CONSERVATIONISTS-Fifth
grade
youngsters
at Amerman elemen·
tary school, combined the study
of conservation,
observation
of
Michigcln Week, and a trip to the
nature center at Kens ington Park
and then put into practice some
of their new found information by
planting violets around the school.

You'lllo\le it I
A HISTORY·RIDING PECHE ISLAND PRE·OPENING FERRY·
BOAT CRUISE.
Be one of the hrst to enjoy the return of lerryboat rides to
our mBgnlhcenl
and richly historical Delroil River,
From Delroll: Boats leave daily from 9 AM 10 midmghllrom
wesl end 01 Cabo Hall on CIVIC Cenler Drive
For additional
Delroil mformation,
call \1-313\ 963·9555
From Windsor: Boats leave dally from 9 AM to mldmght Irom
Ihe foot 01 Ouelletle
For additional
Windsor inlormatlon,
call (1-519) 735-2157

,Q

Creek Metropolitan Park near Utica,
Marsbbank Metropolitan Park near
Pontiac, Kensington Metropolitan Park
near Milford, Lower Huron Metropolitan Park near Belleville and DeW,
Dexter-Huron and Hudson Mills Meto-

polltan Parks near Ann Arbor.
A free map showing the location
and faclUties of ail HCMA parks is
available by writing to METROPARK
GUIDE, Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, 1'750Guardian Building, Detroit, Michigan, 48226, or phone 9615865 (Detroit).

gates to the National Republican
convention.
McLaughlin also is
first ,vice·president
of the Michigan Republican
party and Weber
- is chairman of the Wayne county
portion of the Second Cangressional district. "Governor Rocke·

feller was most impressive as well
as candid," I said Weber. "He's
probably aided his candidacy, aJ.though the Michigan delegation, is,
of course, committed to Governor
Romney, as its favorite son, on
the first ballot."

The HCMA parks include Metropo-

Kensington Metropolitan
Park,
which marks 20 years of service OIl
Memorial Day, is one of eight recrea·
110n sites developed and maintained by
the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority, a five-county regional park agency serving the counties of Livingston,
Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne.

GREE T ROCKEFELLER-On
hand
to lIreet New York's Governor
Nelson Rockefeller as heappeored
to add res s the Economic Ctub of
Detroit was William McLaughlin
and E. O. Weber (center), both of
Northville, who are alternate dele-

litan Beach near Mr. Clemens, stony

Interrup.ts ABC Service

Novi Wate~ Main Ruptures
The critical'Importance of wate~for
industry surfaced during a council
meeting last week Tuesday when Village
Manager
Harold Ackley informed
councll members of ruptures to a water
main on Nme Mile road that supplies
the ABC Photo plant.

cfr~

~
fnte?rl.!.pti5>n.,
slrvice caused
interrupl10ns of production l!t the plaut,
which processes film for a large number
of retail stations 10 Michigan and Ohio.
Ackley
described a plan for
extensIon of a water main that would
mclude a loop to permit an alternate
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flow into the plant If one main should
have to be shut down for service for
housing development that will occur 10
areas south of the plant, Ackley said.
The counCIl approved Ackley's
request to have the village cng'nee
prepare plans for the extended ~ate~
main and the loop to insure a constant
supply of1water to the plant.
Novi Township Justice of the Peace
Emery Jacques was in the audience at
the meetmg last Tuesday. the day after
Novi citizens voted in favor of the city
form of government for Novi. A
discussion of how the village could
avoid paying twice for justIce court
services on cases turned over to Jacque~
from former Justice of the Peace 'Robert
Anderson focused on a problem of how
to handle old cases. It was noted that in
some cases transferred from Anderson's
court sufficient time had elapsed so that
there might be a question involving
statutes of time limitations.
In prevIOUS meetings council
members had expressed concern about a
statement of billing from Anderson that
sought payment for all the cases turned
over to Jacques for final processing.
Bond informed the council that he
had met with Anderson and had
prepared a master check-off list so that
payment could be in accord with the
rate at which the cases are completed,
Jacques and Bond agreed to meet
to review the master list and make some
determination about the cases of long
tenure.
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First Church of Christ
Holds Dedjcation 'Services

Relations
Council Plans
Third Meeting

I

'j

,

FIrst Church of Christ, SCie~tist,
Plymouth, held two servicesonSunday,
May 26, in dedication of the church
edifIce at 1100 West AM Arbor Trail,
The tlrst service was held at the regular
hour ot·' 10:30 a.m., and the second at
4:00 P. m.·Many out-at-town guests were
preSent at both.
Eal'l J. Philip, FIrst Reader, read
a letter from the Christian ScIence
Board 01 DIrectors in Boston, which
said in part: "On this Joyous day ot
dedication, you meet together to'praise
God I lor the Ught ot the Chrf~e
ideal
man's sonshlp with the Father
-wfrlch has touched your hellrts, bringing healing and regeneration into your
Uves. As 'workers in the Father's
vineyard, you have the opportunity,
through this loved branch of The Mother Church, to spread the truths of
Chri~tlan Science in your community

4t

day by day ... May you feel assured of
our good wishes and sincere interest
in the Iruitage ot your work. Faithfully
yours, The Christian Science Board
of Directors."
Mr. Philip then read abriefresume
Science history in Plymouth. concluding:
.
"A Christian Science church may
be dedicated only wilen free of debt.
It Is my privilege to announce that
this church Is now Iree ot debt, and
is hereby lormally dedicated on May
of Christian

26, 1968."

Plymouth's original Christian Science church, on the site of the present
City Hall, was Michigan's first church
of this denomination erected expressly
as a church, It was built in 1903.
The present church was occupied in
1958.

Last Saturdaywithfalr weather once
gracing their efforts the Boy
Scouts .of Troop 731, sponsored by the
First Methodist Church of Northville,
took part in the annual "Rouge RIver
Clean-Up."
again

" D. Kinde
Kurt
Wins Honors
Kurt David Kinde, 139 WestDun1ap,

his bje~n named to the Dean's List
at Western Michigan university for
olitstand!lig academic performance.
'
To qualify for llJe honors title, a
student must mainla!n a 3,5 grade
poInt ,aver~
on a 4.0 scale whUe
enrolled in at 'least 14 hours.
F0t\r Plymouth area, students also
were named to the list. They are:
William M, Aroold, 45300 North Ter.
ritorlal; Sally Ann McKenzie, 11469
Haggerty road; Nancy Ann Mlller, 11021
Haggerty road; and Wendy Gladys
stokes, 12731 Beck road.

NORTHVILLE

LODGE NO. ·186

F. & A.M.
Regular

Meeting

Second

.

Herbert

R, F.

Monday

-

W,M.

Famuliner,

Coolman,

Sec,

Leaving home brIght and early with
words of encouragement ringlngin their
ears, such as Dads' "Hurry home so
you can mow the lawn", Moms' "Don't
get your teet wet", and Sisters' "Did
yod have to make so much noise",
the boys rendezvoused with the Northville J.C.'s and embarked in h'ucks to
their starting point.
The boys approached theIr tormidable task with great gusto, which was
only slightly diminished when they set
foot in the icy water.
Alter working for about
a halt was called to give
chance to dry out, and an
baseball game was slarted
and ball found In the river,

three hours
the boys a
impromptu
with a bat

At this point, becauSe of the unusual
depth and cold temperature of the river,
Scoutmaster, Andrew Pelto, decided to
curtail the work scbedule. and the group
adjourned to partake of l! sumptuous
lunch prepared for them by Girl Scout
Troop 371, with an able assist tram
Girl Scout Troop 407. A large vote of
thanks to the girls and their leaders
for a job well done.
Following lunch the boys and girls
played baseball, atter which they disbanded, concluding a very successful
work day which turned out to be a fun
day.
r ...

•1

Schools Report
Measles Cases
DeUTSCH
OHL Y
the German House
Albion

:;AboutBoy Scouts
"

Third meeting of the recently reactivated Northville Human Relations
councll wIll be held at 8 p,m. Wednesday, June 5, at the main building
of Northville State Hospital on Seven
Mile road. Everyone lnterested is In.
vited to attend,
The council, which is in process
of forming resolutions and getting acquainted, plans to continue to meet
throughout the summer.

'I
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A "light rash" of measles is being
reported in some of NorthVIlle's schools.
In most instances the measles are said to
be a very light variety with only slight
temperatures and rash.
It IS being termed "Hungarian
measles" by laymen, but Dr. Russell
Atchison of Northville Doctors' Clinic
slates that the term IS purely a lay. one
used 10 describe a stram of German
measles. Since the cases seem to be light
ones, he said he has seen none of them.
He adds encouragingly that with the
advent of Immunizations during recent
years the few cases bemg reported in the
schools do not compare with the
two-to-three hundred of a few years
ago.
:
Almost all cases have been reported
at Morame elementary school which has
had about 15 to 20 measles or "rash":
reports during the past two weeks. None'
was reported at Amerman or Main street·
elementanes although a case of chicken:
pox has been called 10 to Main street by:
a parent this week.
.

college
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Northville Planners Approve
Zoning Change Requests
Two rezoning requests involving existing businesses received unanimous
approval of the Northville planning
commission last week Tuesday.
They included: property of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey P. RUchie (Northville
Laudry), located on the west side of
Center street, 350 teet north of Randolph: and property of Sidney and
Cyril Frid, located at the southwest

Northville Library'
Hours to Change
Northville publlc library will begin
its summer hours next week.
Beglnning June 7, the library wUlbe
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m, Fripays
and will be closed Saturdays,
Monday through ThursdaY,asusual,
the library will be open from noon to 8
p.m. These hours will continue until
school resumes in September.

corner of Main street and Park Place.
The former, rezoned from C-2
(general commercial) to C-1 (local
business), will permit enlargement ot
the laundry for velUcle loading and
unloading near the rear, while the latter
provides for the rebuilding and enlargement of the Gulf au company seryjce
station now located at the corner.
The Frid zoning change went uncontested, but the other zoning request
met opposition from James Cutler, who
argued the zoning change constituted
"spot zoning".

learn what requirements the commission desired in connection with the
proposed greenbelt between subdivision
homes and the shopping center.

Pack Sends Kits
About 40 modelldts wIll be maHed
to Vietnam next week as the gift of
Northville Cub Scout Pack No. 721,
Den Seven.
Den mother Mrs, Per V. Ilverson
says that the boys decided to buy the
kits for convalescing soldiers in the
DaNang Naval ,hospital in Vietnam
wh~n they read of the lack of projects
for bed-ridden patients.
Other dens in the cub pack have been
aiding with the project, Mrs. Ifverson
added.

Ritchie, a member of the commisslon, excused himself from council
deliberation and its decision concerning
his business.
In other business, the planners
resolved questions ot citizens who live
near the Convenient Food Mart shopping
center, Allen Drive and NovI road.
Specifically, the citizens were referred
to the planners by the cIty council to

WATER

CONDITIONING
by

LION

Residential

&

Commercial

A. A. McCOY CO.
437 -2017

South Lyon

I

.

Vou1l1ove itT
A histoty~PidingPeehe island
p11e~opening feppYboat epuise
Be one of the firsl' to enjoy Ihe relurn of ferryboats to our magnificent and hlslorlcal Detroit
River.
'Exactly 26 years ago Ferryboal Service was discontinued on Ihe Detroit River.

The Peche Island ferryboal flee. Is new ••• safe
... clean ..• comlorlable ... and paInted bright
Peche Island red to tell the whole world that
Windsor ~nd Delroil have once again opened the
beautiful Delroit Riv~r to residents and vlsilors
who would like to see how our cilfes look from th~
water.
Salest boa,s In service anywhere , .. all sllel
construction.
The Peche Island Ferryboats are the safesl, most
modern crall in use on the Greal Lakes. Powered
by the most advanced lurbo-charged diesel engines and bum of sleel, the Peche Island Ferryboals surpass Ihe striclest safety requiremenls of
the Deparlment of Transport. Each boat is operated
by a licensed captaIn and first mate.
Where, When and How to Board Ferryboats for
the One-Hour Peche Island Pre-Opening Cruise,
bjlginning 9 a.m , Thursday, May 30.
From Windsor:
The boats leave downtown Windsor al the foot
of Ouellelle Street from 9 a.m. to midnight. ThIs
dock Is located direclly behInd Ihe Britlsh-Amer-'
ican Hotel. ParkIng is available in the immediate
area in public and private parking lols.
Tickets are sold on the boal. The price of the
round-trip one-hour Peche Island Pre-OpenIng
Cruise from downtown Windsor Is $1.95 for adulls
and $1.00 for children between 5 and 12.
For addillonal Windsor information call (1-519)
735-2157,
From DetroIt:
Passengers boarding the ferryboals in downtown Delroit may park in any of the Cobo Hall
area parking loIs, The Peche Island Pre-Opening
Cruise dock site Is located at the River on the
Civic Cenler DrIve at Ihe Wesl end of Cobo Hall,
approximalely 500 leet easl of Ihe fool 01 Third
Slreet.
,I
Passengers coming dow:nlown on Ihe Lodge
Freeway may lake Ihe Wayne ExIt directly onto the
Cobo Hall Rool ParkIng Area. Passengers coming
from WashIngton Boulevard, Larned, Congress,
l! Easl Jefferson or Atwater may park In any of the
'I Cobo Hall Garages or in the Veterans Bunding
parking 101. The dock slte Is on the river, dlreclly
behind the west end of Cobo Hall.
'

Inlormallon 10 help you
plan your Peche Island
ferryboat cNI ...

Tickets will be sold on Ihe Ferryboats from
9 a.m. to midnight.
The one-hour round Irip Peche Island 'PreOpening Cruise fare is $1.95 lor adults and $1.00
for children belween 5 and 12.
For additional informallon on the Detroit cruise,
call (1-313) 963-9555.
Each boat has a sundeck which seals 60 passengers on roomy conlour fiberglass seats The
lower level accommodates 140 people on comfortable vinyl covered foam seals. Two rest rooms
serve passengers. A snack bar features sandwiches. cold and hot drinks and other food items.
Your guide will
describe how a small group of Frenchmen in 1701
founded Windsor and Delroit ••. how the cities
were named ... interesting facls about the River,
the Greal Lakes, Ihe Tunnel, the Bridge ..• hew
the two' cities were one un1il1796 ... how a British
Commander settled the International Boundary
problem ..• how the Indians lived on Peche Island
•.• David Dunbar Buick's brillianl plan to celebrale
Detroil's 200lh bIrthday . • . the life of Hiram
Walker •.. 1968 Plans lor the International·Freedom Festival and hundreds of olher historical facls
and anecdoles that will make your unusual Pecht!
Island Pre-Opening Cruise an evenl you Will always
remember.
Because the Peche Island Ferryboats do not
stop until your return to the downtown Windsor or
Detroll dock where you boarded, there is no customs or immigrallon inspection.
You will be given a passing visll and descriplfon
o! th~ faciJil/es being readied on excitrng and
hlslonc Peche Island, which will be opened to the
public for the first time in hislory July 1, 196B.
You'll love II! Make your plans NOW to be
among Ihe first to enjoy a Peche Island PreOpening Cruise. Reservations are now being accepled for Special Group Programs on Peche
Island beginning JUly 1. Phone: Delrofl (f-3l3)
963·9555 and Windsor (1-519) 735-2157 for details.

We specialize In
the little things
yOll need to
make it
memorable
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* INVITAT IONS-PARTY GOODS
* GRADUATION MEMORY BOOKS
, .. ideal

for gift-giVing

* KEEPSAKE CARDS
* GRADUATION GREETINGS
Complete

selection

including

special

titles

Wilal facllllles ar. offered
on the Pech~ Island
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* CORSAGES
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Flowers
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y Want A

ISpee

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

!~)j

[~!~l·Card

::::

:::: THE Bartlett

~%-;:A::;L~~_~6~~A~E:rs
r:;D N~gJ~H

:.l.<.,i.•

!.:.:!.i.1

of Thanks
Day Committee wishes

~~~~~~~

Henry, Mrs. Woodrow Slldham, Mrs.
Avorlc Wade. Mrs. ARm stolannotfand
the girls trom the F.H.A. club. Thanks
10 all.
H22p

Results ...As Close As \

3·Real Estate

Thursday thru Sunday, 46900 W. 11
Mile or call 349-2107.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '68

MRS. Mary Smock wishes to Ibank you
all for the Idnd words and acls to
cheer me on.

"THE SARATOGA"
$15,700
$100 DOWN

o

$107.79 Month plus taxes
ALL BRICK
ON YOUR LOT
3
BEDROOM
RANCH
,.Iymouth
0
Full basement, attached
3 bedrooms, bride rench, 40 ft.
2-car garage, completely
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
finished
on yolJt' land,
ft., ceramIC tile, 20' living rm
W,ll build with,n SOjmiles of
$18,990.
Detro,t Model'and effice at
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blecks
East of Telegraph.
::::
0
2 Mi les N. 10 Mile
I-Card of Thanks
l1-Misce/lany
Wanted
South Lyon
~:~:2-ln Memoriam
I2-Help Wanted
GE-7-2014
KI;·7·3640 - KE·7·2699
;:::3-For Sale-Real Estate
I3-Situatians Wanted
::::
COBB HOMES
!~~~
4-Buslness
Opportunities 14-Pets, Animals, Supplies ~~!.Closed Memorial Day
::::5 -For Sale-Farm Produce 15-Lost
:::: r-----------::i:-------------,
:!:~ 6-For Sale-Household'
16-Found
:~::
:~1~7-For Sale-Miscellany
I7-Business Services
1~~!
:!~! 8-For Rent
IS-Special Notices
!!!~
9-Wanted to Rent
I9-For Sole-Autos
!:i:
:pO-Wanted to Buy
::::
::~!
COpy DEADLINE-NOON TUESDAY
';::.:.:.:.;.::: ..:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.: ..;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:=:.;::.:::.:.;.:.:.:=:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::i:~
IIwonJo

.III1.uhf

~j!~

Phone 349-1700
r 4 3 7 - 2 0 11

:::
ji~'l

( & L HOMES

r

t

t

3-Real Estate

3-Real Estate
IN CITY 01 SOUTH LYO:;, 3 bedroom.
fUll basement, aluminum sIding, Im: mediate occupancy phone 437-6239.

APPROX. I acre land, beautiful hIgh
view, Post Lane Dr[ve, South Lyon,
341-3990.
H 22 CX

NORTHVILLE

,1~'XSfA'RK~X'REArfY~~l
~:;:

:..$

Multi-List

'1=::

«

Service

:1~

~

1:~~NORTHVILLE
:~;
5 bedroom Iuxury home ~~:~
modern convenience. Family
1:1: ment. All thermopane. 18308
~::~
* *
:~~
70
acre
farm.
8
Mile
Rd.
:.:~::Will divide.

Edenderry Hills. Every
room, dining room, base·
L araugh Dr ive.
*
)7 mile west of Napier.

~

~~
111:

:::;
111~
......

::::

***

»

J
:*

~

~§

_:::: 40 acres-with a most elegant 3 bedroom home.
::::
One of the most beautiful interiors in this areo. WILL ::::
i:1LD"VIDE.
~I I,
\
-,I'
:1:~

349-4030·1·3
QUALIFIED PROFESSIONAL HELP
WHEN YOU'RE
BUYING -' SELLING - APPRAISING

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

I :::;

ji~ii

~,

***

.

i~~~

Offers:

-:-

215 Hill St. near Sheldon Road. Beautiful trees and
landscaping.
4-bedroom, excellent location. Property
is 132 x·240. Full basement and Rec. roam with fire·
place. House includes carpeting, drapes, dishwasher,
electric stove, disposal, also furniture in rec. room,
and 3 room air conditioners.
Close to schools. Over
2000 sq. feet of [ivi ng area. $44,900
-:J

2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street across from High School. $4500 each.
2.7 acres in the city of N;~hville.
Beautiful build.
ing sites, $17,500. Walking distance to schools.
-:-

Lot 155 x 201 located at corner of Marilyn Rd. and
Stoneleigh in Northville Township. Needs work done
for tile field. Only $2500.
-:-

6 acres located in beautiful Westview E states Sub.
West of ,Beck Rd, and South of Eight MiIe Rd. on
Westview Rd. $19,800. Terms available.
13/4 acres close in. Walking distance to schools.
North of Seven Mile Rd. ald West of Clement.
$11,500. Terms.
SOUTH LYON
4 lots located on corner of Abel and Reece, $8000.
Zoned Light Mfg.

CARL

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

125 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3470 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

SUMMER COTTAGES from $4850 on
your toundatiOll, anywhere In Mlchlgan, Brlnl: your plans to Art DanIel's
Really, 1230 N. MlUord road 685·1567
llr 426-4696.
H9tfc

room, custom built Cape Cod in beautiful Edenderry Hill
is loaded with outstanding features - such as 3 1/2 bathsprofessional
landscaping, family room, fireplace and
beautiful carpeting. Priced right at $64,500.
43635 COTTISFORD - This home is located in
Brookland Farms, Northville School District. Built on a
nicely landscaped 1 acre lot this home is quality throughout. Has thermopane Windows, wet plaster, electronic
controiled attic vent system, 2 or 3 bedrooms, loads of
storage space and features two fireplaces, sewer available. Home has had excellent care. Priced right at
$41,500.
526 ORCHARD DR£VE - This older home in the City
of Northville is clean and sharp. Has4bedrooms and many
features Which will accommodate a larger family. Close
to schools and in a nice part of Northville. Priced at
$25,900,
726 W. MAW STREET - A trUly elegant home in
Northville. The family room and library are a standout.
Full basement, 2 full baths - wet plaster - a huge living
room with a beautiful fireplace. The lot is one half acre
with sewer and water. Nice enclosed porch on back of
house. $54,900.
45755 BLOOMCREST - Somebody who is looking for
a nice 4 bedroom in a custom built is missing a good buy
on this home. It features family room, recreation room. 2
fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths and flnlshed two car garage. A large
lot nicely landscaped. Has parquet floors and was built in
] 965. $41,900.
29780 HATHAWAY - 3 bed., basement, sharp to show.
Family room. attic fan, new carpeting, L.R., 3 bed., lot
66 x 125, $25.900.
48449 W. NINE MILE - This is either a two or 3
bedroom house. It is on an approximately 3/4 of an acre.
Excellent starter home. Has some nice features inside.
Reduced to $14,900
48000 8 MILE ROAD -Don't miss this stately Southern
Colonial situated on a large 10 acres of land. This big 5
bedroom home offers all built-ins in the kitchen - family
room - fireplace and 3 full baths. Thebasement is finished
and the home is loaded with many other features which
help make this home very liveable. Horses??? You betlt!
$74,500.

WE HAVE 2 fine building lots in COlUlemara
Hills. The owner has offered easy terms - Call us. $5500
Each.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICES
For Setter Reluill.

8

Stan Johnston,

Rea Itor

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buyi n9 or Selling-Our
Experience
is Your Protection

Phone 349·1'515

or GL 3-11117.

ELLIS,
20720 Middlebelt
476-1700

at 8 Mi.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$14r990

LARGE FARM ColoD1al, 12 roollls, 2
acres. 50100 lO-Mlle road. 349.5280.
3

COLONIAL

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full, basement, ceramic ti Ie, F ormica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
insulated
walls
and cei lings, birch cab.
inets,
doors,
paneling
and complete
painting.

4 bedroom 1Y:1baths, sep·
orate dining room, fir st
floor ~ lau~dry,
kitchen
with appl iances and paneled family room with
fireplace.
Both
have
sliding glass doors to
patio area. Attached 2car garage.

Model: 28425 Pontiac T rl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $13,400
Closed Memorial Day

Dolson & Ogg

GE-7 -2014

1. WELL PRESERVED
2 STORY FRAME ON
WEST ANN ARBOR TR.
PLYMOUTH. Five bedrooms, moderni zed kit·
chen, 2 full baths, basement. Near School sand
shopping.
$24,000.
2. NICE
1)7 STORY
BRICK on restful Blunk
St., 2 bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up. Recently
redecorated
incl ud ing
divided
basement,
lY2
car garage.
$26,900.
3. TWO UNIT APART.
MENT,
ADAMS ST.,
PLYMOUTH.
Only 3
years
old, brick and
aluminum siding.
$115
month
each.
Paved
parking at rear $28,000.
4, WHITE FRAME HOME
ON TEN ACRES. Seven
MiIe road near Pontiac
Tr. One bedroom down,
2 bedrooms up, basement, huge breezeway.
Owner transferred.
Top
notch
barn.
$42,500.

5. CHARMING
RE·
CLAIMED
BRICK.
SHADBROOK. 3 huge
bedroom s in th is lovely
2 story custom home.
Fireplace in pecan panel ed fam iIy room, formal
dining room, pi ush car·
peting. This one is a
gem. $57,900:

453·0012
1115 S. Main
Plymouth

,

~5 FT. SORG boat, motor, Iraller.
Converllble top, complete cover and
accessories. Good condltlon.476-1876.
PERFORMER - 16 Fl. - Fiberglass
(1962)- 40 HP outboard, cOllverll1Jle
top, lI11trailer, $695, 349.5524.
APARTMENT size Fr[g1daJre refr[gerator,' brand new electrIc slove,
Gravely traclor WIlli attaChment, 21
Inch Zenllll TV, 9x12 beige wpe!"
Must sell. F[ 9-0113.
ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Table _ 48
inChes, claw teet, neWly reflnlshed,
$75, 349-2306.

--

-LEAVING STATE - Maylag autornallc
wasber-sudsaver,
Lenox 011 burner
motor, table, miscellaneous Items.
JlIIl8 1 - 10-5. 20120 WhIpple drive,
Northville.
MAPLE BED wllb box sprt~s and
mattress, dressing table with mirror
and bencb to match. S. J. Spencer,
6l!5 Crest Lane, Soulb Lyon. GE 8.
8881.
H, 22·23 CX
Repossessed .sewing macblne: SINGER
ZI~AQ
O-MATIC. DIal for all your
tancy stitcbes, buttonholes, etc. $5l.25
balance or take ~ payments of $5.00
per montll. call anyUme.,474-1648. 3
_________
~_I
TftRtE WOODEN anllque chairs aDd
36" quilt covered sofa. 349-0581 after
4 p:m.
1.1f

USED 16 1/2 lb. 4 1/2 Inch drill
pipe. Earl Roberts 8379 Chlilb Rd.,
Norlhvlll~.
MOVIN~WASHER and dryer, Idtchen
set, 9xl2 orlenlal, dehumldltter, 3 pc.
bedroom suite, misc. Items. 9 III 8.
May 31 - June 1. 46125 Bloomcrest.

I FORD

TRACTOR and plo\\<oJohnDeer
tractor. 437·5447.
-

GARAGE SALE-June 1 from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., 487 _West Cady. Sold borne.
GARAGE SALE - 355 Orchard drive.
Saturday. June 1. Antiques, furniture,
clothes, toys, dishes, etc.
SHRUBBERY. Your choice $1.50. DIg
~ur own. 41805 11 Mile Rd., llovl.
NOMADtravel lraller 171/2' x 71/2',
self contained, used 3 times; Electric
I:U!lar and amphlUler; chestor drawers;
2 carpels, 9x12 and llxU. GR 4-8304.
LARGE barn at ,8 Mile and Taft Rds.
to be removed and slle cleared. MethodIst Church, 349-1144.

..

ALUMINUM SIDING whIte $22.50-100
1067 DlAL-A-MATIC brand DeWsew- sq. ft., whlte seconds $17.50, aluminum
gutters,' WhIte' enameled 18~ per ft.
IJIg macblne let! In Iay-a.way. OrigInally sold for $139. Total balance only 1 Garfield 7-3309.
.....:.. H 22 TFC
_
$33.33 or can be paid $l.25 per weet.
1"-20 INTERNAT[ONAL and Cuillvator
Call anytime 474-1648.
3
John Deere 100 corn picker; 3 secllon
spring tooth; two 275 I:31l0n011 drums
QUALITY kltcben carpel. Call for tree $5. eacll, old silo filler complete,
estimate. D &DFloorCoverlng, Norlhhayloader like DeW, cuilipacker, 4 ft.
ville. 349.4480.
37tf
case combine. eleclrlc coke cooler
$15. GE7.2984.
H22CX

. 7 -Misc~nany

349-1233
~~==::=:::;::;::::::::::;=======:!...t

-21 tt. ALMA travel lraller, sleeps 4,
good condition $600. 437-1458.
PENTA treated poles and lumber for
H 22·23 ex
pole barns. Competlllve prIce. South I----------FOR SALE 5000 B.T.U.OIISpace Heat.
Lyon Building SUWly. 437.9311.
er, excellent condition, self-contained
BABY GRAND PIan~150.
349-2597. lank, very reasonable. 437-1493.
•
H 22 ~X

(KNOCK OFF THREE
TO FIVE
STROKES)

FOR RENT - lease lawn mower shop.
Well equipped. Best location. Call 3492139.
471t

These and dozen more
in Western Wayne Coun·
ty. Give us a jingle
today.

GARAGE SALE. JWIe 14, i5 and 16.
44165 W. 12 MI[e Rd. Novl. Freezer;
row boat; outboard motor; dryer; farm
and household misc. FI 9-2626.

4

PER [s f1rst each weekend mill quallty
new or used homes, moolle bemes,
resort or lake property - plus speclal
borne services. Watch HOMESHOPPER
[n color every Sa!" at 10 a.m. OIl
WJ<BD- TV, Cha1lIleI 50.
4

.

GIRLS ENGLlSHRACER.Gold, 3 speed,
good condition. $20.00. 349-5093,

LOT 50 x 120 sewer and waler, 2

IiYlng room. Cha1lIle[50's HOME SHOP-

NORTHVilLE REALTY
160 E. Main St.

7.Miscellany

car garage $3500. Plymouth 349-2780

*Multi-list member - hun- 11------------1
'CASH FOR [and contracts. Call,fln
dreds of listings
:00 p.m. 349-2642.
''lit
*VA Management BrokE'r
*Repossessed
propert ies
TIRED OF LOOKINGforabome,Dewor
*Many styles, pr ices 8,
used? Sit back, relaX. We'll brlJlg lIie
best values to you, rfght In your own
areas

.~

)J

6·Household

BY owner, 3 bedroom ranch, garage,
CASH FOR houses, lots, tarms or any finished basement, 2 t1replaces, on
do.mle
lot, 434 Orchard Ridge. South
property, Art Danlels Realty, 1230 N.
H 22.23 ex
MIICord read, 685-1567 or 426-4696. Lyon, GE 8-4741.
H9trc
COTTAGE furnished, 2bedroom,livinl:
room,\ kitchen, I'uII bath, screened.1n
BUYING OR SELLING?
porcb, Jake prIvIleges, Soulb Lyon area,
call between 3 and 8 p.m. 437-1147.
Call us.
H 22.23 CX

40860 SEVEN MILE ROAD - Heritage type home,
OriginaLpart
of. building d3,tes, 1640. Completely restored. 3 acres. Landscaping is'professional
and re':."
cipient of'horticultUral.awards:
Three lilrte'b'edrooms;
I'
Bath and 1/2. 30 x 17 liv. rm. with tulip wood paneling.
Gracious entry and staircase. This r~sidence only for the
customer who has deep appreciation of lovely gardens
and the graciousness of antiquity. $57,500.

t,,*,;;1;.~;~::,,:':E~~~f:::::',,;~=J
42825 Mill St. near Northville Road. 4·bedraom, full
basement, gas heat, lot 125 x 169. 4 apple trees, 3
cherry trees and 3 pear trees. Artes ian we II. $24,900

3-Real Estate

LOTS WITHlake privilege: Union, Com- , LAKE FRONT resort on Ii:lughloll Lake,
453-4613.
4
merce, Lo~, Upper, Middle straUs
Lakes, MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
NEW
Hous&-3
or
4
bedrooms,
2
1/2
Lake.
151t
batbs, t1replace, family room, tormlca
3 BEDROOM home $9840 on your lot cabinets.
dishwasher,
selt cleaning
anywhere [n Mtcblgan. Brl~ your oven, marble toyer, 2 car garage, Inplans to Art DanIels, Really, 1230 N. IilIIated windows, stained woodwork.
Milford road 685-1567 or 426-4696. 2,100 sq. feel. One Acre. Private.
H9ltc 349-0152.

COBB HOMES

:!:! Vd lage Green. 4 bedroom, immaculate home with a !:i:
j:!= beautifully landscaped yard. F irepl ace. 539 Reed St. :!:!
~~~i
* * *
~~~~
:::: VACANT ACR EAGE
::::
17875 BECK ROAD - Although the home is nice and
i:i::
Parcels ranging from 8, 12, 13,27, to 70 within
::!:
sharp on this property, the real value is in the lam which
~:!: 3 mi les of Northvi lie. $1200 to $1600 per acre. Trees.i:!
has a lot of investment possibilities 17 acres of land which
~1:; Stream. Hills.
:!: offers sewer and water $53,900.
18419 DONEGAL COURT -Built in 1965, this 4 bed-

NORTHVILLE

3·Real Estate

~~~f~~
BRICK. Gas hot water heat, 3bedrooms,

5-Farm Produce
FRESH EGGS trom Hollow Oak Farm,

candled, graded, wholesale, retail case
lots dellverl'd. Phone GE 7.2474.
H 22 CX

DUNLAP Stra 'Werry plants tor sale;
slate Inspected. John C. Ledtord. 3490752, 47671 Ten Mile road, Norlllv1l1e.
3

Now is the time to -get
an our list for combining!
Our New Holland 975
combine is equipped to
handle 0[1 types of com·
bining - including oats,
barley, rye, wheat, hay
seed, soybeans,
corn,
milo. For dependable &
qual ity work, call
JOE HAYES
GE-8-3572

Havi ng our Spri ng work
arranged,
we are now
taking
orders
for our
modern haying serviceHaybining.Raking Baling
(with
bales
dropped
on ground or
loaded in our wagons for
your convenie~ce.)
All
work done with modern,
efficient equipment.
For
dependab Iequal ity work,
Call
JOE HAYES
GE-8·3572

6·Household
SIX CflERRY dining room chairs $30
each. Cherry hulch cabinet, $125.16329
Shacl>rook. 349.0047.
BABY CRIB, lIl&lIr~ss, Cosco jumper,
playpen WIlli pad. Very reasooall[e.
349·5442.

NEW '68
TOUCH·A·MA TIC
This one has a built-in
zigzag that does every·
th i ng.
Buttonholes,
fancy stitches, etc. Left
in layaway,
originally
sold for $134.50, balance
only $29.75 or $1.20 per
week. Call anytime day
or night.
1-338·2544
FREE thread and bobbin'
box with purchase.

I

(GOLEERS "P.REGISION
RANGE I'
FINDER)

,

29(:
BLUE SPRUCE
Complete line landscape
material.
Thousands of
floweri ng shrubs-tree s.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet, Haggerty &
Seeley Rds.

From ball to hole, exact:
number yaris no guess
work. LOOK into line up
flog, yardage scale gives,
exact di stance.
Money
back
guarantee.
Price-$8.95
Lyon Enterpri ses
207 WeIll" St.
South Lyon, Mich.

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces
~ ~~~ Floor;>-Driveways
~\t~ ~\~
~e,
CALL GE·7·2600

South Lyon VFW
Post 2502

Spring Carnival
June 7-8·9
Friday from 4 p.m. on, Saturday 11 a.m. on, and
Sunday noon 'til.
McHATTIE PARK (Pontiac Trail & Dorothy St.)
Rides, Games and Refreshm en 1$
Free Balloons for the kids.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 1 - 6:00 P.M.
FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS
Antiques and Household goods -NOTE- Have a very
good mixed load of antiques coming from New York.
ANTIQUES
Glassware
Crocks
Rockers
Commodes
Chairs
Clocks
Round Table
Other unusual items

HOUSEHOLD
New Line of couches
Platform Rockers
Bedroom Suite
Stove & Refrigerator
Tables & Chairs
Tools & Box lots

& cha irs

I

LANNY ENDERS
AUCTIONEER

313·349 2183
m

Complete Auction Service for your Home, Farm or
Business

I'
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Wednesday, May 29, 1968

Your Phone
7 -Miscellany

7-Miscellany

ATTENTION: Are you plannlng lobulld
a new .horse barn? Save money by
ordering your nell Morlarly Pole BulldIng now. Quality materIals and workmanship guaranteed. Call Petermurg,
Mich. 313 - 279-1855 collect or write
Box 84. We !nvite you to becomp a
happy owner or a Moriarty Pole BUill!Ing.
HI6ltc

GOLDEN JUBILEE Ford tractor with
braldDg plow" blade $1050. Call 624-

12-Help Wanted

12-Help Wanted
COOK, rull &r pari lime. Apply Norlhvllle Convalescen! Home, 520 W. MaIO.
349-4290. •
51 If

3

NEW SKYLINE - CHAMPION, 2 bedroom mobile homes on lots and ready
for occupancy at Silver Lake Mobile
Park,
10987 SlIver Lake Rd" 4376211.
ID9t!c

WAITRESS WANTED for d!D1ng room
arxl cocktalllou~e.
Apply Andy'sSleak
HOUse, 26800 Ponllac Trail. Phone
437-2038,
H17t!c
EXPERIENCED
new car biller and
some posllng, rar! lime. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, S. MaIn, Northville.
WAITRESS wanted, Paullnes.
2939.

wi,

CHAIN SA
Remington.
New arxl
used. Loetner-Pro
IJardvoare, 29150
)Five Mile rod at Mlddlebell. GA 2=
2210.
42l!

140 BTU OIL FURNACE $65. Phone
4~7-1293.
1121-240
WANTED JUNK cars
condition. 349-2900.

and trucks,

any
1611

2 OUTSiDE door~, $10 each; alumInum
thermo pane pIcture wtndow $50; 6 ft.
patio thermo door $80. 349-4010. 2!!
1968 TOUCH-O-MATIC
sewing machine left 011 llya way IIoes all your
regular sewing, sews on buttons, blind
hems, elc. Take over raymenls of
$1.50 per week or pay Iotal balance of
only $32.10. 334-3886.

3

Genu! ne
cedar
and
lawn furniture.
Picnic

ELECTRIC range, Hot Point, carpel,
fuIl size Hollywood bed c~mplele, 416
eggs Incli>alor, Royal typewrller, $35.
Scooaps, 480 South St., South Lyon,
437-7891.
H 22 P

red'NOod
table'li.

S 19.95. L"wn swings, $46.95
NOVI RUSTIC SALES
44911 G,and River, Novi
349-4334

r COM~LETE

FORD 9.N tractor new rear tires,
hlgh and low ran~ lr~nsmIsslon With
double 12 plow. $650. 437-1394. 8779
Dlxboro Rd.'
H 22 CX

HORSE TRAILER. 2-horse
landem,
loading ramp,
Insfde
light,
lack,
storage, escape door, 6·ply tires. $475.
437-2513.
H 22-23 P

TV SERVICE

TRY BEFORE. you buy, Beauty Counselors, Inc., Eleanor Donley, 225 E.
Uberty, South Lyon, 438-4542.
H 22 CX

Color or black & white, olao
tran.lBtor sets-Extending
our
aervice- to Northville &. Nav! area.

ex

8-For Rent

ll-Miscellany

r------------,'
.OATS, HORSEF.-EED,)
HORSE
CONDITIONER,
ItDOG FOOD
I

SPECIALTY

FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

I

II

SYCAMORE
FARMS
IS CUTTING
MERION SOD
At 39049 Koppernick
South of Joy road
between Hicks & Haggerty
GL-3·0723
Msgr. Edward J. Hickey
announces the open ing .
of the

ART GUILD·
ST. MARY'S
at
687 W. Ann Arbor Trail
P IYOIouth, Mich igan
An outstanding
gallery
of po intings, J sc'ulpture
by old masters and moderns, bronzes, statuary,
porcelains
and antique
furniture.

PHONE
453-8472
Hours: Monday-Saturday,
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Each
Fami Iy Should
have at least one fine
painting
in the Home.

....

1

'n')Q'

..J..

l'

1

~.

"'.-

I

MALE OR FEMALE

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
Public Works Department
Full time employment Sa lory
dependent
on
.q~Qljfic.ation~.
_ _
.'
~~•

i

! ,)

APPL Y AT CITY HALL

Advertising
Copy writer
Young versatile male or
female copy writer to
learn basics of complete
and fast growing adver·
tlsing
department.
Col·
lege education and some
writing experience
prefe rred. Growth dependent
upon ability and applica·
ti on. Sol ary open. For
inn rview
appointment,
please
call
582-6200;
ext. 414.

"

I,

I

I

I

ENGINE-lATHE

7 -Miscellany

SHATTERPROOF
GLASS CORPORATION
Recruiting Departmentl~;
4..61.5~ab.9t. _
;:
Detroit, Mich. 48210- :

I:

OPERATORS

,-------_.RENT
\ SOFT WATER

TURRET -LATH E OPERATORS

$2.50 MONTH

SET-UP MEN

Cal I AC-9-6565, Brighton

JOH~' DEERE

Lewn and garden !raclors 6.
8, lO and 12 H P. Full Une of
altachmen!s New on area. See
them at 46600 Ford Roed 1/2
mile west of Canton Cen!er
Road or call 4530295.

APPLY

57077 PONTIAC TRAIL
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

Child Care Center
And Nursery
•
•
•
•

All Ne w Equlpm ent
Experionced Starf
New Modem FaclJWes
Open 5 Day a Week-Ye"r
Btound
.. Balmced Hot Lunches
• R.... on.blo Rat.s$20 Week Full Time
$9 to $12.50 Half Days
• Well Dev.lop.d
Prog,aml
ENROLLMENT
LIMITED

Clarencevi lIe Method ist
Church
GR-4-4650
Redford Baptist Church
537·3680
Operated By
Pre·School Service Corp.

FREE KITTENS 4 wks. old, 2 striped,
3 black with whllefactal marklngs. 4375651,
H21-22cx

BUSY LAWYER needs responsIble,experlenced secretary who wanls to work,
alr conditioned orrlce, mM equipment,
must be good, neat typIst. Equal opportunity employer. Call 453.8667,
2lf

AKC BLACK Labrador pups, 6 weeks,
take your pick now. $100. 476-5053
~o~.
3

OF CENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT

17-Business Services
CARPET LAYING, repaIring.
Make
over. Stalr carpets shifted. Restrelchsewing and binding. Work guaranteed. Free estimates, Call GE 8.3179.
ID7t!c

as

an installer.

You

will

and mechonical
leam

to QlsembJ

IWrk, you
e, wue.

Mld

test telephone switching .qulpment In telephone buildings. Must
have high school diploma or equivalent.
COMMUNICATIONS
EQUIPMENT
• EXPERIENCE
NOT REQUIRED.
We p,ovlde cl .. sroom and on-the-job Iralning.
• NEW HIGHER STARTING RATE
• AUTOMATIC PROGRESSIVE
WAGE INCREASES.
• EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
FOR PROMOTIONS
FROM
WITHIN.
• UNIQUE COMPENSATION
FOR TRAVEL TO AND FROM
JOB LOCATIONS
• PAID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS.
• COMPANY PAID ACCIDENT,
SICKNESS AND DEATH
BENEFITS.
• HOSPITALIZATION
AND GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
PLANS

LATH
AND PLASTERING
New Work
Repairs and Alterations

&

KE

Light Hauling
GARY GUNTZVILLER
349-2009

needed by
Bob·O·link
Golf Club

13-Situations

,...-----------

S. R. Johnston
& Company

Wanted
,

RESPONsrBLE teen-age girl would like
baby-sitting
durf~ summer vacation.
Day-lime hours pl'l!ferred, no lnfanls.
MaIn SI. School area. Please call 3494381 after 4:00 p.m.
SIt!

SEWER
CLEANING

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTI AL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

476-0920 or 0921

437 -2607

GE·7-2255

14-Pets, Animals

Hunko's

BOARDERS WELCOME pasture now
open, $25 a month, 500 acres, wood and
stream. 34~-5670.
55

BE A WAREHOUSE
TRAINEE
Unusual opportunity
exi sts in Q rapidly expanding . department
for, a
yo-ung • ,~an between
25
and 35 years of age. Hi gh
school graduate,
above
average intelligence,
and
willing to re-Iocate. This
position offers challenge,
security, and career opportunity. We will train
candidate
sel ecte d and
pay all re-Iocation costs.
Call 582·6200, ext. 414
for interview appointment.
SHA TTERPROOF
GLASS CORPORATION
Recruiting Department
4815 Cabot
Detroit, Mich. 48210

MATHER SUPPLY

SADDLE HORSES tor sale all colors,
good dlsposillon
famny horse. Also
saddles and tack. 349-5670.
4
free

to

good home.

ii
II

CO. '

WE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS
46410 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
349-4466

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Si Ie Development-Grad
ing
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
27619 Haggerty Road
474-6695

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating
and
Trucking Service

Child Portraits
Publicity and Brochure
Photos, etc.
Copying, Slides
Microfilm ing
F i Imstri ps

Specializing
In Basements
Sept ic sand Fie Ids
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437·2545
or
JIM-449·2687

PAJOT
PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR SALE: Four western saddles,
good condItion. Wanted: four English
saddles. A. A. Arabian Farms, 48501
Eleven Mile, Novi. 349-2363.

FREE RIDING lessons, with your ride.
Monday !hru Saturday between 9 and
1. T.P. Horse Farm, 349-5670.
4

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
. CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon I
Phone GE·7-2466

I

Sand-gravel-pit
stripping-slag
lJmesLone-Septlc
tank stone
fdt dirt-lOp
SOlJ-I11l sand

CUTE puppIes. Part German Shepherd,
part collie. 47188 Dunsany. 349 ..0421
after 3.

BOARDERS WELCOME pasture now
open, $25 a month, 500 acres, wood and
stream. Veterinary and blacksmith on
24 hr. call. 349.5670.
4

Immediate
Placement.
Apply 49000 SevenMile
Road,
Telephone
3493200 or room 612, CityCounty.
Building,
Detroit, Michigan

LIGHT HAULING
ANYWHERE,
ANYTIME
REASONABLE
INSURED
Also Rubbish Removal
453-3554

AT STUD - Arabian stallion, 1957
MIflA
Arablan
Harness
Reserve
Champloo. Bay WIlli 4 whlle socks. 3495579.
55

DAL\lATlAN pup AKC registered,
8
weeks, beautiful marklngs, championship bloodlIne. 349.5670,
4

BULLDOZINg
AND EXCAVATING

349-4271

DA LMATI AN pup AKC reg! slered, 6
weeks, ,beaullful
markings,
cI1amp.
lonshlp bloodline. 349-5670.
55

REGISTERED golden palomIno pony
stalUon. Show quality 10 lop condition.
Registered Shetland mare. Will foal
any day. Yearling BuckslJn tilly. 3493354 after 10 a.m.

Electric

R~sfd:entJa!~
Commercial
&. Industrial
Licensed
Electrical
Contractor

SADDLE HORSES ror sale all colors,
good dlsposttion
famIly horse. Also
saddles and tack. 349-5670.
55

THOROBRED type mare. 9 years, English Jumper, very gentle, $600. 4763722.

4-3851

ENJOY LIFE
Let Don Do Your
CARPENTRY
Don Mcintyre
Reas ono b Ie
349-2632

Grand River & Beck Rd.
Novi, Michigan
349·2723

r:

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

South Lyon
437· 1374

BULLDOZING
HERB

299 1'1. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

REGISTERED PALOMINO
Pony stud for service.
Circle W Pony Farm
13800 Twelve Mile
West of Dixboro road
437-2244

:;:;:;:;

GUNTZVILLER

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
PARKING AREAS
FINISH GRADING
Large or Small Jobs

349-2009
45500 Ten Mile Rd.
Northville

OR JUST PHONE 349·1700 OR 437·2011

;::::::

INOR~~:l~~~::~~~~~f~::
~~~:~.~.RALD
~~::ESS
PH ONE

Michigan 48167
South Lyon, M,chlson 48178
AND YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THE
:::::::: THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD-NOVI
HEWS-SOUTH
LYON HERALD
::~:::;

11

No,thville,

;:::;::;

:::::::j

COpy

DEADLINE-NOON

-

1.05

1.10

1.15

DAVID STOTT BLDG. ROOM 1300
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

1.25

1.30

1.35

Employer

437·2129

Back Hoe Work

& Supply Unit of the Bell System
CONTACT CLARK ROUGHT
1150 Griswold at State

An Equal Opportunity

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

Custom
Motorcycle
Painting
High gloss,
metallics,
metal fI oke, etc. $25 $75. Call John Allen at
437-2530

Waitresses
and
Kitchen Help

WESTERN ELECTRIC
Manufacturing

LAD!ES ALTERATIONS

lng,

1;'(M~?ft::?!;':~!i::~m;~:~it:i~~~:!M1~;~!~:;'l~:::;:

LET'S DISCUSS YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
AS AN INSTALLER
qualHy

STONE, CRUSHED CON.
CRETE,
TQP SOIL~.
F ILL SAND.
Also
LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK
R. CURVIN
349·1909
349·2233

YELWW GOLD twfn pearl rIng WIth
two small diamonds In cenler. Reward"
437-2209.
H20lfc

i

rr you arc IntereSled In electronic

ROAD GRAVEL

_

WAITRESSES WANTED
Pleasant Working
Conditions
BOHL'S RESTAURANT
349-9819
Northville

LOTS of kIttens,
349-5190.

INSTALLERS

1965 - 1/2 ton pIckup, new I1res, 6
ply, tool boxes, pIpe rack on lop, 23000
actual miles, traller hitch, Guaranteed
In real good cor.dlllon. 437-1675.
11211to

15_ l OS t
1

WILL DO Garden braldng In Novl area.
Call 624-5577.
3

1st Operating Engineers
... $8653 to $9283
P racti co I Nurs es ... $5800
to $5853
General Staff Nurses ...
.. $6479 to $6837
Hospital
Attendants
(Male) .. $5105 to $5511

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION

may

2 Locations
This Area
OPEN ALL SUMMER

POLICE OFFICER
Applications
now being
accepted by Novi Police
Department.
Veterans
preferred.

MAYBURY SANATORIUM
WANTS

Open 7 days & evenings.
ANTIQUE AUCTION.
SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1968
12:30 p.m., 9010 Pontiac
Trail, 2Y2 miles south of
South Lyon
Commodes,
rockers,
cherry
chest,
harvest
tables,
wash
stand,
dres ser, picture frames,
clocks, trunks, Carnival
glass, Chino and many
more.
Edwin H. Murto
Auctioneer
Also a general merchandi se Auction every Sat.
urday night.

AVON CUSTOMERS
IF YOU have used AVON
COSMETICS you know
you can sell them. Many
dollars
can be earned
servicing
customers
in
a territory near you. Cal!
today FE 5-9545.

12-Help Wanted

3 BEDROOM duplex, $225. per month.
$400 security deposlt. Lhing room,
dlnlng room, I 1/2 baths, basement.
349-1515 or 349-3229 after 5.

FLEA MARKET

FREE!

.,

NEW 3 bedroom house on 1/2 acreceramIc bath, fUll basement, gas heal,
$150. month, securltydeposltrequlred,
phone 438-3831.
H 22 P

GL-3-5490

Wednesday, June 5th
On Main St. in Northville
9:30 AM to 9:00 PM
25 ANTIQUE DEALERS
10 Arts & Crafts Booths
Alternate date·June 6th

'

Northville

HELP
WANTED

ROOM FOR LADY, $50 per month,
call 349-3160. . 51!!,
.......1 ..

202 W. Main

PLEASE VOrE for Nora K. Foley In
Showerman s rGA COIltest. Thank you.
Her Father.
ID8-22cx

r---

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer for
your rug cleanIng. Gamble Store, South
Lyon.
H49l!c

OPENING PRUDENTIAL
AGENCY
Male: Applicant mu st be
morried and be between
the ages of 24 and 45.
All fringe benefits.
Call KE 5·2200

at

437-1165

,

STATION

17-Business Services

PART TIME housekeeper fo prepare
meals and take care of house for elderly lady from 9 a.m. 10 2 p.m. FI 93416.
2t!

HELP

Experienced
Grill Cook
Full or Part Time
349-9793

Experienc e
preferred
Full or part time. Apply

Wanted

14-Pets, Animals

WOMAN for general housework, 5
hours per day, 5 days per week, Mon-Iday lhroug!l FrIday, must have own
AMBITIOUS YOUNG man to \lork and
transportation,
$50 per week. Mrs.
Frank Allard, New Hudson, GE 8- lealO trade. This Is the repair of heavy
industrial equipm~nl so som,' m"cham4901.
1121t!c
cal experience preferred (serlfice sla.
DO YOU HAVE spare time )'Ou would lI~n,garage, elc.) bul not necessary.
Som" travel invohed 10 various parts
I1ke 10 turn Info dollars. Free fashof lhe stale and au! 01 slale. You IVlII
Ions. No collecllng.Nodeliverlng.Bee_
lralel \Iith experIenced
people_ Mili.
line Fashions. call 624-3087 or 728tary service compleled. Goad pay and
8480.
7
fnnge benefIls. Lots of overllme. We
\liII soon be located In Nolfi area. Call
53:;.3415. •
48lf

ATTENDANT

SOMEONE TO takeover well estabUshed business. Lawn mower repair shop.
349-2139.
47l!

OF nCE SPACE for renl In Northville
business
section. Grollld floor. call
349-4638.
2t!

SAL E - SAL,",1=_--,
NEW RECORDS
New 45' s records, many
are top hits, Low price
, )7¢ each.
I",yon , Enterpri ses,
207
Wells 'St., South Lyon

SERVICE

E XE CUTIVE &r family WIll renl or
sub-Ie! 2 bedroom apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished from July 15
through Oclooer or longer. Call Ll 81357 collect.
5211'

We have immediate openings for household helpfull or part time-AI so
baby sitters
with own
tran sportati on.

EXPENSIVE apparel-mensandladles,
furniture, drapes, mIscellaneous, movIng 10 Arlzoola. 341-3990.
H 22 CX

RUG WEAVING
11853 Four Lakes Dr.
off 9 1 Mile,
between
Marsha II & Rushton Rds.
GE·7·9123

RETIRED
couple needs 2 bedroom
home in NorthviIle, Plymouth area.
455-0117 aller 6 p.m.

12-Help Wanted

MACHINIST Wilh eX)lI.'llence on all type
machine lools. Must be able to improVise for speCIal machine Ilork. This Is
no! a productfon shop. Good rrlnge
benems. Will soon be located In Novi
area. Somp overb.me. Call 535-3415.
\
48lf

KITCHEN

WILLIAMS

ONE of the finer lhf~s Or 1U~lue
Lustre carpel and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Dancers,
South Lyon.
H 22

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

Call 349-

WOMAN for general cleaning, one or
two days a week, musthave references.
Provide
own lransportallon.
PrIvate
home In Birmingham, 15 minutes from
expressway. 642-7649.
_

EVERGREENS: $3.00 dig your choice.
Turn off US 23, at Sliver Lake road go
1/2 mile 10 Evergreen road. LogCabtn
Nursery.
H14-26cx
MAGNOUA Lelsu-r-ama
mobll home,
24 ft. x J4 ft" 3 bedrooms
1 1/2
baths, family room, 10 months old"
We are being transferred-Musl
seIl.
437-2433.
~ H 22 CX

I

349-1700 or 437-2011

•••

9-Wanted to Rent

55'1'1.

:.~~.:.~~

TUESDAY

:::::::
::;:::;:
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17·Business

More 'Classifieds
GARDNER
MUSIC
STUDIOS
Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

F 1-9- 1894

Northvi lIe

ARTIFICIAL

TOP SOIL
Black Dirt
Driveway
Grovel
Sand & Stone-All
Kinds
Delivered-J.M.
Lovelace
4~7-2241
FINEST

BREEDING

Rex D. Lott
438·3102

Inspect

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

our work and
our pr ice

Commercial
Licensed

or Residential
& Bonded

GALE

South

WHITFORD

-General

- All Kinds

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM

STORM

WINDOWS

& Fields
Basement
Bulldozing
Work Wanted
MECHANICAL
EXCAVATORS,
437-1437

RON BAGGETT
349·3110

Fully Insured
Phone 437-2537

I,

for every
purpose

,[

.

I

J

"

'

lIpec1l1lbl"ll
In nat rooflnc,
.hlaaUni,
and repa1rl!l~ Free
.. tlmatee. Call any lime days
or .ven1na: ••

437·2074

1.-

•

St.

Hudson Roofing

RESIDENTIAL

•

CUSTOM
REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY
WORK

ED
MATATALL

to

{~ . - 1

FHA FINANCfNG

.~~-;/

AVAILABLE
It Coolo No More
To Have The Beal'

GREEN RIDGE

For Fast

NURSERY
8600 Napier

349-0715

,A'Il'

BEFORE

,t\\,\\\~q~\\~

VOUR NEXT

OF HEA11NG OIl

Our Automatic

Delivery System.

~-

OTWELL
HEATING

C. R. E1Y
& SONS

or GL-3-0244

1-/~~:.r

NorthvUI.

Rd.

"Your Local

CARPETS
SCHRAoER'S
lie

Service
Part-ti

Lois Williams

and

Featuring
8

ia
I

Soles

me

PRINTING

:~=r.~
~:~:;':~p".
OFFSET

1\.

°•1',

....

IM_

1.

jjilbiifl

and LETTERPRESS
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IN

WAYNE

COUNTY.

'67 SQUIRE WAGON 390, VB, Aulomotic •• adio & heoter,
white wall tire., p"wer .Ieering & brakes, Iinted 1I1ass,
fact".y "ir conditioned. Sharp.
$2695

- It's

- Saturday 7:30-4:00
Hudson-GE-8-8441

.lellll.l1111:11

II IC

'66 9·PASSENGER SQUIRE WAGON390 V8, outomotic. I
radio & hllater, whitewall ti.es, power steering & brokes.

low milu and sharp.

I
•

S2095

'67 FALCON 2 DR., 6 eyl., automatle, radio
whilewall tlr .. , new ear warranty.
Only

&

healer.

\
51695

'66 PONTIAC LEMAHS. CLU8 SEDAN 326. V8, culomotic
rodlo & heoler, new whitewall lires, power steering, vinyl
trim, like new.
S1695
'67 FORD X·L. CONVERTI8L.E, 390, V8, automotic,
radiO ond heator. wide oval tirea, four.woy power. Ilnl.d

•

glass,

posltraction,

factory

ai, conditioning,

lust like

new, new cor wo·ronly. SI50 or old cor dawn, 36 monlhs.
'63 OlDS ST"RFIRE
and heater,

H!'RDTOP, V8, automatle, radIO

new whitewall

tires,

full power,

runs and

drive. like new. Hard to find.

First Federal savers clDTently earn 4~% on Pass'
book Savings Accounts. Earnings are compounded
and Paid Quarterly. We do not require any notice
of withdrawal (No Minimum, No Maximum). All
Regular Passbook accounts earn the same high
rate of retunJ. savings earn 4.84% when compounded and paid quarterly. Accounts are Insured to $U ,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan
Insllnlnce CorP., & agency of the U.S. Government.

,51095

'66'BUICK SPECIAL CUSTOM WAGON, V8, outcomofie,
radio & haoler, now whitewall !irea, lugqoge rock, vinyl
I.im, a .Ieal at
's 1795

.

\

'65 FORD L.T.D. 4 DR, HARDTOP, V8, oulomalic, radio
and healer, whitewall II,e., power steerlnll & brokes,
Vinyl roof•• harp & cheap.
$1495
'66 COMET CYCLONE HARDTOP, 390, V8, 4 speed,
rad,o & heater, new whitewollllr .. , buckel seals, .xt:o
sharp. Save at
•
$1695
'66 FORD "500" 2 DR., V8, automatic, radio & heote., \
whitewall tires, lusl like new In and out. Only
51:J45
I

'63 CHEVRO LET 2 DR., V8, .tondard tran.ml Sllon,
redia & healer, new tires, exIra Ihorp.

$645

'6S FORO 2 DR., 6 cyl., .tondord lronsmls.ion,
like new. Only

S895

radio

& heol.r. whitewall tire.,

, I

'66 BUICK LeSABRE 400 HARDTOP. V8. automatic,
radiO 8. heota" whltswoll tl .... powe, sleeTing & broke.,
23,000 mill" .howroam new. Only
51845

DON STEVENS
Phone
349·4480

NEW HUDSONLUMBERCO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30
56601 Grand River-New

1~~~

RAMBLER-JEEP

I'

Sum~er Cars-Winler Pricesl

of:

LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

The Northville
.~a.II.IID ••aJIIIICdC ••I]ll.al:II.IJr~IDlal~I.C.JIIIII.~

door,

. jj~;j~h2OS ANNiARBOR-

CARS

Aluorlda. Smith
Carpet. and RUlli

complete line of Building Materials

.Ii.

It

NOWHEREIN THE STATE OF MICHIGANCAN
YOU EARN A mc.ER RATE ON BETI'ER REGULAR PASSBQOllMVINGS OR SAVINGSCERTlFICATEI.

Livingston
For

4

.......
'
...

~:.:.:.:

Inc.,

and installation

Formica Counler.
Kenllie
"rmstronll Product.
Plersllc Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM
Dunlap

A.t 106 East

349·1868

Station

=_....~e.------;;_

R. J. Williams

D & D Floor Covering,

CARPETLAND
•

PLYMOUTH

24-h"ur

,

II

~:::::~
_~

437-1741

FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

By Monarch - Viking Kitchen Carpet
FREE ESTIMATES
in your home·
WINDOW SHADES
We measure,
cut, and install ...

Northvi

•

Ford Dealer"

550 Seven Mile-Northville

(Doc) Otwell

Williams Alsweril' Service
'enolal Secrelary
Wake.up

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

Ford

I
~m"
\to

'$2195 ~~j~\
;
;j;~~
$695
:::::::
$395 ~ji~

4 door

~:~~~

•

...4

Bdl

14415

349·3350

Count on our skill and
experience
to save you
time, trouble and money

transmiSSIon.

4 whee I drive.

I:~
~

SAVINGSCERTIFICATES on larger amounts are
available to make possible a higher yield on longer term investments.
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES are now available
at the rate of 5~%.
EARNINGS on all types of aCcoWlts are paid
every 90 dllYs.

Call
453·0400

Plan,

Our Burner Service Contract.

Call-

. ." $295::::::::
~~~~

standard

I

~.·.1961

SAVE $100 with our
Pre·Sea son Specia II

The Mobil Oil Burner Cleal1er.
Our Budget Payment

4 door,

DdCh<lrme:1:1:~

,

Our 24-hour Service Calls.

Caurteous

Service

349-1111

YOU BUY
TANK

453-441: 1\

':~~;

SAVINGSCER~EATES
earn 5% on amounts as
low as $1,000. No Notice of withdrawal is required at First Fede",1 savings.

heating oil
nilNK
nitS

Plymoulh

437·2068

--'

,M@bil
ABOUT

BUICK, INC,
2'011Ann Arhor Rd.

~~J

Call New

ii . ;,

COMMERCIAL

I

FOR HIGHER
EARNINGS ON SAVINGS;
SEE FIRST FEDERAL FIRST

RO'OF -,PROBLEMS?

"---

, , 'I .J!: _ ,

ws,

JACK SELLE

Clarence

pick-up

j?li!*

349·1700

':FE.NCING~=
, I'"

0

.:.:.:.;

1j~~~1967 Jeep
::::::::1966 Semca

J'

d

:.:.:.:

_

101 N. Center

0 Irk

brakes, power win
Sharp Cllr. $1795.,'

~,~~~

~::::~1961 Rambler

The NorthviUe
Record

NEW HUDSON
FElICE
CO., INC.

BUICK Riviera.

green, power steering. power

Bob Conn

1~~~~
I

* Up to size 11" x 17"
* One day ser~ice

DECORATING

'65

Iv,::;31

COPIES

& Exterior
& Residential
& Insured

.:.."----"-;
__

Phone 437-1177
Cars Bought & Sold

Used

ServicesAre A Phone Call Away

Complete
LANDSCAPING
and
TREE SERVICE

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

~ IDllaa:I]IJaaa~ar.[J:[:J:[===r=:cr:.c.aaaaJJa.a:[[I:11CII:lrl.r:rl.:::].I.a:;::

.,These

I ,..-_~4~5~3~-~44~1..:1,--_
.....~

i

17-Business Services

PHOTOSTA TIC

349·4471

P_HO-'~_E_4_3_8-8_7_6_8
-'

453-4411

'I'

1:1:jt

Expert Tree Service
Trimming,
Pruning,
topping & complete
removal

side-

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING
Kyle Justice
NINE MILE RD.

JACK SELLE

[

~l

~ Grading
* Fitting
* Raking

Interior
Commercial
Licensed

Bob Pietila
South Lyon - GE-8-4161

L-54395

JACK SELLE

~j1~1~j
1962 Ra~bler

INC.

BREAKING
floors, driveways,

$5 DOWN

II

JIM'S

SUPERIOR
PIETILA
CONCRETE
Factory,
garage and basement
wal k s, fro st-wo rk.

j-

FI·9-1945

Excavations

Plymouth

453-4411

T 0101 Rebulldmg If Requlled

TRACTOR WORK

Ar1>c'x- Road,

YW 1962 W/W R.S,If; l1lIIS good.
$275.00. A. H. Sprite." RlSISgood.
FBOO DUMP single axle truck, alr,
$275.00. 437.mB.
:1, H22-23 CX
good coodlllon. Also 4 wheel lra1ler, I---":'='-=-";"':'~:"--bydrauUc dump. 34900961.
2 If 19&2FORD STATION wagon, & eyl.
1967
Buick
Electr.
2~5,
4-c1oor
'.
I straight slick, $100. Fl 9-1967 after
n.rdtop, Turquoise! wJth blllCk
'&5TRUCK-ltonpaoel$900. 437-2023 1.;,6,;p.~1'l;.'
==~.....,---:
I vinvl top. Custom \ int.rlor.
'between 8 and 5,
H'Iltc i 1965 MERCURY4 door Breezeway,
~'il power, flldory ~r condi·
. .ning.
$3595
19&5CHEVELLE 300 • 4 doors,
$1495. Call Slall West GL 3.2424.
automallc, power. 349.2079.
3 -"<"\ ---"-~.....",,...,....,~..,....'&7 MERCURYconvertible. automallc, \
radio, llDted wtMsh1eld. po\\llr win·
1965 DODGE, 4 door Hdan,
,
dows, 4 new lires, warranty, aqua and
economical "6" cylinder, auloBUICK, INC.
White.$2100. 437-2169 evenillgs.
mlllic. Like new. $995.
:lOa Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
19&7FORD XL convertible a1~ :~~
llon1llg,power, 12,OOOmlle~.349.5093.
BUICK, INC.
1966, MERCURY 4 door greezeway
1964 FORD pIckup rebulll & cyl1Mer
200 AM Arbor Road, PI)lJnoulh
sedan. $1650. Call Sian West GL 32424.
engine, $450. PhOlle437.1:3 .24ex

Servicing Fine Pianos fn
This Area for 30 Years

PAINTING&
DECORATING

Tanks

BUICK. INC.
Ann

:lOa

Member of Ihe Piano
T echn icians Gutld

Top Soil
* Peat
* Grovel

MUSTSELL: 19&5ChevySuper Sport,
327, 300 hsp" 4-speed. $950. Call
berore 3 p.m. 349-2633.

JACK SELLE

Road. Pb'tnouth.

PIANO TUNING
'George Lockhart

*

EXCAVATING
Septic

9-0313

We del iver sod, a II types

Your Plan s or
Ours
We Handfe Alf TradesOne Call Does 11AU
*Complete
Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
"Aluminum
and
Stone Sidinq
*Roofing
and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work
PHONE 4~-30B7

Arbor

453-4411

H. BARSUHN

& Sodding

Seeding

ConfraclofS-

BUICK, INC.
Ann

200

1964 DODGE 880, 1 owtl8r, 4 dr. wblte
very clean, less lIIan 40,000. Best offer
takes it. '&901 Grand River, Novi. 3

1964 Buick wHdclIt 2 door
hardtop. Full power, buckel
IeltS. Sharp car,
$1095.

JACK SELLE

GE-8-3602, If no answer
call EL-6-57fi2 collect

LANDSCAPING

E stimates-

30 years

Fteldbrook

PHONE:

New - Res
dential and Commercial,
All
work
guaranteed.
free estimates.
ROBERT
FOSTER
229-9443
Brighton,
Michi\lan

2 It

and

----------

Ph.

115 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVLLLE

Res ident ,al-Commercial
Bui/ding and A/terations

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Pipe ThawJ.nc

GLENN C.. LONG

Lyon

Old

F "$1 Closs laYing, sond'Oi.
flU,shrng, old and new floors
Own power Free esl,motes
WMk guaronleed

ElectrLc Sewer CLeanl"l
ELectric

$5 DO\VN

v~e'l

PLASTERING -

FLOOR SANDING'

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Beacon Building
Company

23283 ClITie Rd.
GE·1-2U&

17-Business Services

anyUme.

NEW INSTALLATION

437 ~n42

ROOFING & SIDING

COLEMANEXCAVATING-bc\semeDts,
sepllc ftelds. water" sewer I1IIes;SaIId
" gravel hauled, - Charles Coleman,
8089DlckerSOll,salem, Web. 3'9.5338.
(
Hl'1lte

Tuesday ancl Friday evenillgs. Call
349-2096 or 349·2632. Your call kept
contidellllal. ,
26ltc

1965 - 1/2 loll plek\41, neW'lire., & 19&5CHEVROLETcoovertible,Bcylln- ,
ply, bll boxes. pipe rack on top, 23000 der. slandarll transmlsslOll, AM'" FM ~
actual miles, trailer hitch. G\W'IIIleed radio. $1295. Call Sian West, GL 32424.
111 real cood cOllCllUoo.437-1675.
H21Uc 1
_

1964 Chevrolet
Impel.,
4
door hardtop,
full power,
sharp car. Onlv $795.

Notices

1---------ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS meets

PAINTING, lIIterlor, exterior. Free
estimates. Repair, PlUterlDg, trim
ancl bome ma1nte1llllCll. GR 4-9026 call

PLUMBINGHEATING

CALL
D &H
ASPHALT CO.

349~S090

Roofing

FI·9-0766

Compare

SEWER and WA TER

Guaranteed

TREE\REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

l8.Special

TANKS&.'Fleltls,Hauling,Solntl,
glavel. lop SOIl. Homer Herald. 437.
'2227 - 238 W. Lake, South Lyon..
or 438-8503:
MI0llc
MlLLERS UPHOlSl'ERY: new locaUoo. 25% discount. Free estimates.
Samples sIlownIn home. 349-3360. 37tf
SEM'IC

. NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

ASPHALT
PAVING

& Cattle

of Horses

CEMENT WORK: Pallas, sidewalks,
drIveways and garages. Free estimates.
624-3793.
5

19-For Sale-Autos

19-For Sale-Autos

19-For Sale·Auto~

PIANO LESSONS for beg\IlDers, Evetl·
!Jlgs te1y. Music - degree teacher.
FarrnlnCfoDarea. 476-8455.
7

LESTER Johnson, Auclloneer - Farm
Sales a Specialty. Phone collect Mason
517-676-2304 or Howell 517·546-2470
H 52 trc.

QUALITY

Serv.ices '17- B~siness Services

I

29, 1968

Wednesday, May

County's

only Savings & Loan Association

611 E. GRAND RIVER , HOWELL
222 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Office

Hours:

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Wednesday
and Saturday-9
a.m.-12
Frid~-9
a.m.-6 p.m •

noon

'65 FORD 9-PASSENGER ECONOllNE WAGON. 6 cyl .•
.tondorellron.mlulon.
raello &. heoter, 3 seols, perfecl
for lummer vacation.
$1095
'64 MERCURY 2 DR., V8, aulomatlc, radio & heater,
whltlwall tlr .. , power sleerlng, breezway window, can't
be told from new.
$795

LEO,CALHOUN_I
41001 Plymovth

Rd. In

Plymouth

Across from Whitman & B_1" GL-3·1100

!I

2n~T1iM1

May 29, 1968

Wednesday,

CITY-SCHOOL SESSION-Members of the Northville city council
and board of education and their administrators met Tuesday
evening at school board offices to discuss mutual problems.
Reports were given by City Manager Frank Ollendorff on the
status of the Taft road paving, Eight Mile at Center street traffic
light, and city-township unification study. The school board
reported that it questions the future need of the community
building for school use and indicated consideration of sale of the
facility to private interests. Mayor A. M. Allen pointed to possible
need of the building for public use and the bodies finally agreed to
a joint study to determine a "best use for the most people". The

board reserved, however, the right to dispose of the property as it
sees fit, as owner. The possibility of the community recreation
program coming under school direction was then discussed, but
the board expressed reluctance at the undertaking based on
anticipated costs. Again it was agreed, however, that a study by
the recreation committee setting forth a future plan for the
recreation program would be considered. Finally, the board and
council discussed with Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce representatives several possible plans for correcting
traffic problems at the entrance to the high school. Among them
was improvement of old Baseline road leading to the rear of the

I

high school off High street. The city manager was instructed to
draft such a proposal along with cost estimates. Pictured at the
meeting (I. to r.) are: City Manager Frank Ollendorff, Councilmen
Charles Lapham and Wallace Nichols, Mayor A. M. Allen, School
Board President Eugene Cook, Board Vice President Stanley
Johnston, Board Trustee James Kipfer, School Superintendent
Raymond Spear, Superintendent's Secretary Mrs. Winifrid Proctor,
School Business Man3ger Earl Busard, Board Secretary Glenn
Deibert, Board Trustees Andrew Orphan, Robert Froelich and
\ Richard Martin. Councilmembers Del Black and Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson were absent.

,t

2 Mills Called Modest Increase by Administrator
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is the
third of four articles concerning
the operational
millage election
slated for June 10 in Northville.
It wa~ written by Curriculum Co·
ordinator Miss Florence Panattoni.

The reason is that we've learned that
all students have the ability to learn
if we have the methodology, the programs, the structures, the equipment
and the leadership that permits learning. Citizens of Northville have not
failed their young people, they provided
the means.
When it was recognized that some
children experienced
difficulty in
learning to read, reading specialists
were placed inyour schools. The widely'
accepted concept of new mathematics
resulted in teacher training and programs instituted. Emphasis on the im·
portance of understancllng peoples of
other nations meanbdclltionallanguage
programs-today Northville HighSchool
offers four years of French, two years
of German, three years of Spanish and
two years of Latin. Our hope is to in·
clude languages at the elementary and
junior high levels •. With technological
advancement came inclusion of elec-

In today's world there is little if
any disagreement about the importance
of each school system proViding the
II

I

highest quality of educational service,
includlrig teacher performance, physi.
cal faciUties, equipment, supplles, supportive services and leadership effort.
The Northville CommUnity, The Northville Board of Education, the administrators 'and the teachers have cooperated effectively to give form and sub.
stance to the educational program. As
a result of this solidarity, the North.
ville Public School have attained a
high quality program. This 15 not to
imply that now we stand still and coast.
Education today Isdynamic-a challenge
to the student, the teacher, the administrator, and above all to the community
:' that, in the ~nal analysis, determines
'. the kind of, educaf;tonal program the
~;'commUnity can boast.

:,ter~:e~r::t~(::m~l;f::~~~~
Jl}1s kind q1,.educ~tional pro.,.
." '. graIl).. What is the program you are
: being asked to support? You are being
a,~ed to support an edu~tional system
ttlit rec6gnizes every· child as importa'ht but at the same time, a system
that c~ claim numerous college students on dean's lists and is recognized
in all {ljIeas whether it be athletics,
model;Unfted Nations, young authors,
musical productions, bands, choirs,
speech activities, science fairs or
mechanical
drawing exhibits. The
Northville Public Schools have not
failed the community.
A comparison of the Northville Public Schools today with our schools five
or ten years ago would reveal many
changes. However, the world today is
" not what it vro.s five or ten years
ago. We've learned much more about
Why and how children learn than we
knew-even
a few years ago. Five
or ten years ago, the number of students entering the 7th grade was considerably larger than the number graduating from high school seven years
later. Today, the Northville Public
Schools, have less than a 3% drop-out
rate, one of the verylowesttn the state.

, ....to ,r~
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COME

COME

trollies in the curriculum. As pres.
sures for college entrance and guidance
increased, Counselors andSpeclalService personnel were added. The importance of meeting the needs of all students
resulted in Honors and Basic Programs
in - English, social stuclles, mathemati. s, science and a Cooperative
Education Program being included in
the curriculum. Instructional Materials
Centers become the hub of elementary
and secondary schools as in-depth pro':
grams developed. In the last two years,
some 28 courses were added to the high
school schedule. Northville children
have the opportunity to visit museums,
attend plays, lectures, concerts, and
follow sport teams. When educational
research proved that certain audioviSUal equipment facilitated learning,
the hardware was made available. The
importance of motivation at the elementary level brought high interest
supplementary
materials
into the

***

classroom and changes in methods of
teaching. Teachers who enjoy spendlng
time beyond the classroom hours with
their students and who are willing to
give'up lunch hours, meet aiterschool,
attend conference in the evening and
on Saturdays in order to update their
knoWledge of meeting children's needs
staffed the classrooms. Effective leadership was provided.
Your Board of Education President,
Mr. Eugene Cook, in his article on
May 16,1968 and your Superintendent,
Mr. Ray Spear, in his article on May
23, 1968, spoke to the quality of our
school system. I agree with them in
their opinions. If you've visited our
schools in action, I'm certain you agree
to this. In one classroom, I talked
with some excited and proud youngpeopIe who related with enthusiasm their
joint efforts to present a program and
provide the refreshments for a parent
evening. I attended a P.T.A. program

in one of our schools that made me
proud to be a part of the system. When
youngsters unite their talents, to pre.
sent an instrumental, vocal and art program of that caliber, we can be proud
of students and the personnel who guided
them, Recently, two third grade boys
took me on a tour of the museum they're
building-they're involved in a team teaching program in music, art, social
studies and English. As a result, these
youngsters write the necessary letters,
read, visit museums, relate, sing about,
and talk in archaeological terminology
that I'm certain I didn't know existed
when I was at that level.

NORTHVILLE LAUNDRY*
LAUNDRY

TRADITIONAL

2 M1ells May' be Tho L1ettle
•

~

'lJ'

•

.. DITOR 'S NOT E F"
. . h
fE: th f
. - fO 0 ~ ling 15 t. e
our 0 0 serIes 0 arhc es wrrtten by the Northvi lie Education
Assoc iation on educati on as it af.
fects Northville.
Last week, we urged the citizens
of Northville to vote "yes" on June
10th. We pointed out that the request

was modest and the need great.
Without wishing to discourage tax-·
payers, the Northville EducationAssoelation must go on record at this time
as having doubts about the adequacy of
two mms. After studying past bUdgets
and the projected budget for '68-'69,
we wonder how long the schools can

,Car Sillashes Pole,
Young Driver Killed
A young man, a lifetime resident of
the area, was kIlled at 1.55 a.m. Sunday
when his car ran off the road and hIt a
telephone pole.
Michael Kidd, 19, of 40 Woodland
Place tn Country Estates on West EIght
Mile road, was pronounced dead on
amval at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann

19-For Sale-Autos

COME

Young and Old
Let's go camp ing at
G. E. MILLER's NORTHVI LLE DODGE

JUNE 6·7 ··8th
See tfle economical ways to enjoy your Vacation Time
Enter the Fun in Sight contest - 106,631 prizes

ON DISPLAY
Hew Land Rover Com per
Nimrod Tent Trailers
,Camper Speciol 0 200
Equipped with Travel Queen Camper
SpecialS y.ar Bonk Tflrms
To fit your budget
Come in and see it all at

George Miller's Dodge City
121 Hutton St.
Northville, Mich.
Have a cool Fresco Orl Geo?

Arbor Thc fatal aCCident occurred at
the sharp curve near the Pettengill
homes on Pontiac trail southwest of
New Hudson.
State
police
investigated the
accident and reported Kldd was alone In
the car Cause of the crash was not
determined
Michael Earnest KJdd was born
Oetoher 28, 1948, the son of Charles B
and Rachel Haskins Kldd of New
Hudson He and Laureen Savage were
maffled in New Hudson March 6, 1965.
He graduated from South Lyon
hIgh school in 1966 and was a member
of the New Hudson MethodIst church.
He was employed at Western Electric
company.
Besides hiS wife, Laureen, he IS
survived by a son, Jeffrey MIchael and a
daughter, Rachelle Laureen, both at
home, his parents, and two brothcrs,
Eugene of St. Louis and Stephen in the
service.
Funeral
services
are today
(Wednesday) at 2 p.m. at Phillips
Funeral Home in South Lyon WIth the
Rev. Robert Mllehinson of the New
Hudson MethodIst church officlatmg.
Bunal IS to be in the New Hudson
cemetery.

:
'be

,.

I

LAK,EL~~ND"~l
r

~

f

operated on an additional two mills.
In these inflationary times costs are
rising so fast that many communities
have increased school taxes four or five
mills this year. Just recently, as we
reported last week, South Lyon passed
an eight mill increase. Other communities such as Inkster have raised taxes
as much as 13 mills.
Northville, more than many other
districts, is a growing residential area
with a consequent school population
potential that will require expanded
facilities and programs. Obviously this
means further millage increases. But
our concern is that perhaps in the very
near future the two mills we hope wiII
be voted June 10th may prove inadequate to meet foreseeable increases in
expense. If this develops, wiII another
millage vote be necessary?

or course, it is not possible to do
much now. Two mills has been asked
and we support it because even that
little will make a great difference. As
for the future, we are unsure.
It may be said that the Northville
Education Association should have spoken sooner-ilerhaps before the Board
set the proposed increase at two mills.
But school budgets are very complex
matters which require more study than
full-time teachers can properly give
them. The Board employs an expert
in finance and supporting staff to handle
the difficult task of balancing revenues
and expenditures. Consequently, teachers hesitate even now to question or
challenge tlJe decision of the Board,
acting on the advice of its staff, to seek
such a modest increase.
However, if the two mill increase
is voted and it is immediately apparent
that this is too little, we do not wish
to join those who made the decision
in having to explain or apologize.
Rather, we wish to be on record as
having supported the increase, but
having questioned its adequacy,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
City of Northville
SPECIFICATIONS AND BID FORMS ARE AVAIL.ABLE FROM
THE CITY MANAGER AT NORTHVILLE CITY HALL FOR REGULAR
AND PREMIUM GASOLINES.
ALL BIDS ARE DUE BY 4:00 P.M. JUNE 6, 1968, AT THE PLACE
NOTED IN THE SPECIFICATIONS.
Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

DRY CLEANING

FULL SERVICE FAMILY LAUNDRY

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
CALL 349.0750 FOR PICKUP & DELIVERY
331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
*Division Ritchie Bros. LaundeTers - Cleaner~, Inc.
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Yes, the educational program in
the Northville Public Schoolisdynamic
because the Northville Community
made it that way. We urge you to keep
it that way.

When one sees some thirty teachers

***

Teachers Suggest
.
__

respond to a call to meet from 3:30
to 5:30 P.M. to discuss with Dr. Leo
Stine, of Western Michigan University,
the possibilities of updating the social
studIes program, or knows of two teachers meeting regularly aiter school to
devise a team teaching program In
mathematics, or another working far
beyond school hours to organize an
English course built around concepts
that stress accepted values, one cannot
help but take pride in the program.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

• MEN AND WOMEN
"INDIVIDUAL
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INSTRUCTION
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BY QUALIFIED PERSONNEL"

lICE"ED

624·3011

121 H. PONTIAC TRAIL
AT WALLED
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LAKE DR.
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SALEM TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on June 5,
1968 at 7 P.M. at the Salem Township Hall, irl Salem Village to consider the proposal to purchase a new file erlgine, equipment and ap.
purtenances thereto according to the specifications
of the Solem Town.
ship Fire Committee fOI the estimated sum of $22,000.00 dollars and
that the purchase price on:! other necessory costs in connection with
said purchase be poid for by special assessment
levies of one mill on
all of the land and premises subject to taxation in the Township of
Sa Iem for the years 1968 and 1969.
Loura Verra n
Clerk

NOTICE
Northville Township
Dog· Owners
LAST DAY FOR PURCHASING DOG LICENSES WITHOUT $2.00
PENALTY IS

JUNE 3, 1968
MAL ES: ~ 1.00
FEMALES: $2.00
(TOWNSHIP OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED MAY 30 AND 31)
Eleanor W. Hammond
Township Clerk
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In Livonia Invitational

Northville Nine Wins Opener
Playing what may have been their
finest game of the season Saturday,
Northville's w-o champions advanced
to the second round of the Livonia Invitational tournament by clipping Redford Union's Class "A" nine, 6-1.
The Mustangs, now billed as the
dark horse in the tourney, take on Livonia FrankUn Thursday at 1 p.m.
If they get past Franklin, they'll play
again Friday in hopes of making the
championship r01.Uldon Saturday.
"OUr boys were up," said Coach
Dick Willing concerning his squad's
performance Saturday. "About 16 big
league scouts were on hand for the game
and all ot them seemed to agree that
our boys were really hustling. I'd say
it Was our best game of the season."
Sophomore Fred Holdsworth, mixing up curves and fast balls, was
tagged for only two scratch singles,
walked none, and fanned six batters.
Northville, on the other hand, came
up with seven hits and chased two
hurlers from the mound before a Redford reliever put out the fire,
Aside from Holdsworth's superlative mound performance, the action or
Jeff Taylor at the plate was the high
point of the game. Normally a pitcher,
Taylor
replaced
J De Donner, at

***

Scoreboard
NORTHVILLE
Redford Union

AB
23
23

R
6
1

H
7
2

Mills
Anglin
Primeau
Pohlman
Deal
Nirider
Taylor
Cayley
Holdsworth

4
4
3
2
2
3
2
1
2

0
0
1
2
1
1
0
0
1

1
2
0
0
0
1
2
0
1

NORTHVILLE
Brighton

23
23

5
7

4
5

Ml11s
Anglin
Primeau
Pohlman
Deal
Nirider
Donner
Cayley
Holdsworth
Taylor

3
4
2
2
3

1
1
0
1
0

2
1

2

1

3

0
0

1

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NORTHVILLE
Clarkston

28
21

6
2

12
4'

MlIls
Anglin
Primeau
Pohlman
Deal
Nirider
-Donner
Cayley
Holdsworth

1
2

1

1

4

1

4
3
2
3
3
3
3
3

1

3
2
2
1
1
1
0
1
1

1
0
0
1
0
1
1

the plate, and he drove home three
runs in the process.
Redford scored first in the top of
the second on a single, wild throw to
first, and a successful suicide squeeze.
But the Mustangs came back Intheir
half of the second to tie the score.
Randy Pohiman walked, advanced to
second on a sacrifice bunt off the bat

of Barry Deal, and scored on a single
to left by Taylor.
The big Northville blitz came in
the bottom of the third. Holdsworth
led off with a single to left, Doug
Anglin singled to left, and both ad.
vanced on a wild pitch. Dennis Primeau
walked to fill the bases. Pohlman walked and forced home the Mustangs'
second tally.
In checking his swing, Deal ground-

****

Mustangs Throttle
Trojans in Finale
Rifling his fast and curve balls,
Northville's big Bm Skelly hurled a
three-hitter Thursday as the Mustangs
wrapped up their Wayne-Oakland League season with a 10-3 triumph over
Clarence ville.
The victory was frosting on the
cake for the Northville nine, which
had already wrapped up the conference
title. It was the 12th victory against
two losses.
None of the other w-o nines came
close to that record. But the remaining
squads were pretty evenly bunched,
from the six losses of the runner
up to the eight losses of the last
place squad.
Northville scored first Thursday,
pushing two runs across in the second
and eight in the fourth. The Trojans'
two runs were produced in the sixth.
In that second inning, Terry Mills
led oft with a walk, stole second,
and Dennis Primeau singled driving him
in. Primeau then stole second and came
in on-a single off the batofBarry Deal.
In the big eighth inning, Randy
Pohlman started things rolling with a
single. Deal reached first on an error,
Stan Nirider singled homp Pohlman,
and Pat Cayley reached base on a
fielder's
choice. Skelly followed with
a run-scoring I single, Mills did the

***

Batting
Averages
Taylor
Deal
Pohlman
Nirider
Ml11s
Primeau
Holdsworth
Anglin
Skelly
Hubbert
Donner
Cayley
Turnbull
MacM!llan

AB
10
27
45
41
54
53
20
59
15
29
3B
45
6
3

R
5
8
13
12
15
19

4
16
5
1
6
8
0
1

H
7
11
15
13
17
16
6
16
4
7
8
B
1
0

Av.
.700
.407
.333
.317
.315
•302
.300
.271
.266
.241
•210
.178
•166
.000

same, and then Pohlman picked up his
second hit of the inning driving in a
run. Deal doubled, driving in two runs,
but \vas out at third trying to stretch
his hit into a triple.
,
The victory was the fifth for Skelly,
who finished the regular season without
a loss. Fred Holdsworth finished with
a 6-1 mark, and Jeff Taylor came up
with two wins against one loss.

who early in the season swamped the
Wildcats. They compiled a total of
68 points. Whitmore Lake, which lost
out to Novi earUer by a hair, finished
second with 37. Third was Columbia
Central with 36 1/2, Novi took fourth
with 31 1/2, Roosevelt was fifth with
21, CUnton sixth with 20 and MJ.Ilches~
tel' seventh with 10.
First place finishes entirely escaped the young Novi team, but VanWagner managed to take second In the
high jump with a jump of 5' 8", Ken
Osborn took fourth with the sam':! mark
but with more misses, and the Wildcats'
880 relay team look second with a
time of 1:39.7. Members of the relay
squad are John Davey, Don M,LId,
Gary Boyer, and Farrah. Still another
second was turned in by Farrah in the
long jump (19' 11").
Among the Novi third-place finishers were: Van Wagner, high hurdles
(16.5);
Tom Boyer,
880-yard run
(2:11.2)j Rich Hill, 440 yard dash
(54.3)j and the mUe relay, Tom Boyer,
Steve Pomeroy, Lennie Beadle, and
Rick Hill (3:48.3).
VanWagner also took fifth in the
pole vault with a vault of 10', 6"
and Mark Earl ran fourth in the two.
mile run with a time of 10:58.9.

Hopes fOl' perhaps a second place
finish In the Class
league meet
slipped from the hands of the Wildcats
last week as the Novi thlnclads had
to settle for fourth place in a field
of seven teams.
. Coach Fred Ranert volunteered no
excuses for his squad, although when
pressed for an explanation he noted
that the Wildcats' normally superlative
star, Jon VanWagner, falled to come
close to his high-water marks "probably because in pole vault and high jump
athletes were not permitted to wear
cleats. They had to wear tennis shoes."
Nevertheless,
VanWagner did set a
new sehool record in the low hurdles
but had to be content with a flfth-place
finish. He crossed the finish line in
a time of 21.9.
Mike Farrah,
who has been progressing rapidly with each meet, also
set a school record (100 yard dash)
and tied another (220 yard dash). He
failed to place in the 100 but turned
in a low mark of 10.8. In the 220
he finished fifth with a time of 24.5.
In shot put, Doug Keith set a new
school record and took fifth with a put
of 41' 8 3/4".
Champions of the Lakeland "C"
meet were the Grass Lake athletes,

"c"

But for a couple of bad holes,
Northville's golf team might have taken
the "B" championship in the Pontiac
Press invitational match this past week.
As it was, the Mustangs grabbed
second place, missing the top by only
one stroke. In overall competition,
the local golfers placed 11th in a field
of 25 teams.
Northville came up with 338 strokes,
second to Bloomiield fin Lahser's337.
The overall winner was Class "A"
Southfield with 315.
The Mustangs were doing well right
up to the last two holes when bad
luck struck Northville's Billie Thomas
who went 10 over par on the two holes
and shot up from a possible BOto 91.'
Turning the corner, the Mustangs were
at 16Hust
eight strokes behind the
overall leader.
Team scores Included: SouthfIeld,
315; Royal Oak Kimball, 324; Lake
Orion, 325; Waterford Township, 326;

Boys
Eye Cage Camp
Northville

Two Northville boys, Kevin and
Craig Hessee, will attend Hoosier Basketball camp at Angola, Indiana during
June or July.
Outstanding
college
basketball
coaches George King of Purdue university, Larry Glass of Northwestern university, John Kundia of the University
of Minnesota and Robert J. Calihan
of the University of Detroit will headline the camp's roster.

School l)oor
Northville fire department \\';is call"
ed to Main street elementary school
about 6 p.m. Saturday to extinguish a
burning wood door at an outsIdfllowerlevel entrance. The door, which was an
entrance
from the playground to the
boiler room, was burned but no further
damage was reported.
Cause
of the fire
was not
determined,

Walled Lake, 327j Pontiac Central, 329j
Waterford Kettering, 332; Royal Oak
Dondero and Clarkston, 334; Milford,
336j Bloomfield fills
Lahser, 337;
Northvllle, 338j Utica, 343j Rochester,
344j Pontaiac Catholic, 348j Bloomfield
mils,
349j West Bloomfield. 351;

Racing: Easier
Than Farming
Twenty years ago Art Roach and
his brother, Leland, decided that training and racIng horses was easier than
farming.
"And it's a lot more fun, too,"
Art chuckled in the paddock at Wolverine Raceway the other night. "We've
never made a lot at money but Lee
and I never
regretted going into
racing."
The Roach brothers are from Columbiaville, up near the base of the
Michigan thumb, but have trained and
raced horses all over the East and
Midwest •
For three years Art served as a
second trainer
to George Sholty in
New York and then worked in a similar
capacity for two years for Tommy
Winn. "So you see we've been keeping
pretty good company," Art said with
a twinkle •
Currently the Roach brothers have
five head with the l3-year-old Flying
Time as the stable's big bread Winner.
Torrid G and Rustic Moon are other
pacers whom Art and Leland hope will
win a purse now and then around the
circuit.
OUT OF THE FEEDBAG: The Norris brothers are spread allover
the
harness
racing circuit. ..Gordon has
long campaigned at Wolverine and on
the Michigan circult ... Charles made an
infrequent visit to Wolverine the other
night when he raced Prilly in the
$25,000 M&M Trot.
George
Davis, the 29-year-old
trainer-driver
from Northville, wintered at Hawkinsville, Ga., along with
Billie Regur, Jim McGarty and Red
Ross ... Davis sustained a broken collar
bone while training a colt and got
away to a slow start here ... He's training 10 head ... Henry Reynolds came up
with a strained back muscle last week
While unloading feed and turned his
driving chores over to young Bill Champion for a couple of nights.

Pontiac Northern, 353;' Romeo, 355;
.Lapeer, 369; Shrine, 372; Holly, 376j
Clawson, 390; and Waterford Mott, 406.
In competition between the coaches
of the representative
schools, Northville's Al Jones took the champion's
trophy with a nine-hole total of 37,
Individual player scores included:
Dan Condon, 78; Kenny Neisch, 84j
Tom Fagan, 85; and Thomas, 91.
In the Wayne-Oakland league tournament, the Clarkston Wolves' darkhorse squad took the title with a s~ore
of 317-one stroke behind second-place
Brighton. Milford took third at 325,
Bloomfield
Hills
fourth
at 327;
and Northville fifth at334. WestBloomfield took sixth and Holly seventh (356
and 365, respectively).
Condon topped the ¥ustang entries
with 81, Fagan and Thomas tied at 84,
and Jim Penrod carded an 85.
~
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Wixom to Clash
With Liberty
Action in the Walled Lake Industrial
Softball League enters the second month
tomorrow (Wednesday) as W.L.B.M,
hosts Liberty at the Wixom baseball
dia.mond•
Other games slated next week pits
Wixom against Liberty Mobil Temp
against Haggerty, and MillsagainstUltimate on Monday; Big Boy against
W,L.B.M. and Penny against Carpentry
on TuesdaYj Carpentry againstultimate
and Liberty against Imperial on Wednesday.
The teams in the league and their
managers and assistants are: Copper
Mug, Al Schmaltz and Jim Welshj
Mills, Don Brown and Sam MacDermaidj
Wixom, Tom Burke and Fred Evansj
Imperial, Roy Bou~deau and Rich Dungerj Big Boy, John Aramini and Ken
stout; Carpentry, Ralph Tauriainenand
Jim Parcelsj Haggerty, Charles Boice
and Darrell Foster; Penny, Joe Burke
and BUI Penny; Mobil Temp, Gary Motley and Wayne Hughesj Williams, Mike
Odle and Bill Schimmelj Ultimate,
Bill Brackney and Gene Sitkowski;
Liberty, Duke Gardella and Bill Lucas;
Kimberly, Paul Foytack and Walter
Mifsudj and W.L.~.M., Bill Denny and
Ralph Snyder.
Games are played at 6:30 at Casino,
Wixom or Walled Lake junior highdiamonds,

1968 WHIRLWIND® by TORO®
The Worth Mower

The WHIRLWIND
self-propelled
Rotary mower by
TORO starts and works for you year after year. Look
at these features: a heavy·duty
Vinyl chppmgs
bag,
an AUTO OILERt, WIND-TUNNEL<l> hOUSing, and a
new gas gage Come see and try the Worth Mower
1968 WHIRLWIND by TORO I $149 95 *
,E.eluslve
" .. die name of
• ...... nu(aclu-rer
'50 suftsested
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General Filters No.2, Rexall, and
the Party Store are each holding do~Vll
first-place
positions as Novi LitHe
League action heads into the second
month.
FIlters No. 2 is leading the Farm
League with a 3-0 mark, Rel'all is
on top of the Red Division with a
6-0 record, and the Party Store out
front in the Blue Division with a 5-1
mark.
Results of action this past \veek:
Carl's Shell came up with fewer
hits but edged Wroten Brothers, 9-8,
on May 25. The big hit of the game
ca.me off the bat of Ricky Galllt, who
blasted around-tripper.
:':-*:':*lICX::,:-x

Novi Party Store collected 14 hits
In downing Carl's Shell, 10-6 on Maj.>'
24. Doubles were picked up..,by Pete '\
Anderson, Ron Buck, andJackColburn.
='!''f'f:llC¥*''::w':

Tim, Assemany came. up with his
first homer of the season on May 24
as Michigan Tractor swamped Wroten
Brothers, 13-1. Rick Gault tripled, andDon Ling, Sean O'Brien, and Ron Wil_vl
enlus each doubled.
:,:xx>::xx:,:*

Kevin LeFleche gave up only two
hits as the Jayhawks smashed past
Paragon, 19-5. On their way to the victory, the Jayhawks collected 11 hits.
Ken Mobarak and Brownlee doubled for
the winners.
Dave BrO\Vll fired a no-hitter to
help Rexall Drugs to a 7-0 victory
over B-V Earthmovers
on May 24.
R. Pelchat tripled twice and Eddie
BrO\Vll came up with another triple
and a double for the winners.
**'ICf:':**X
The Jayhawks downed B-V Earthmovers, 12-5, with doubles by LaFleche
and Ron Frisbee,
on May 20. The
Jayhawks picked up nine hits, the
Earthmovers five.

***

Standings
Novi Farm League
Gen. Filters # 2
Gen. Filters # 1
Harrison Drillers
Herb's Standard
Lynch Tool
Red Division
Rexall
Mich. Tractor
Jayhawks
Carl's Shell
Blue Division
Party Store
B-V
Wroten Br.
Paragon

Get aequainted ...
with Ihe lascinaling history 01 your Detroit River. You'll love Itl
Be one of Ihe hrst 10 enloy lhe return of lerryboat rides to
our magnilicent and hlsloncal DelrOlt RIver
From DetroJt: Boals leave dally from 9 AM to midnight from
wesl end of Cobo Hall on CIVICCenler Dnve.
For additional Delrolt In'ormalion. call (1-313) 963·9555
From WIndsor: Boals leave dally Irom 9 AM to mrdmght from
Ihe fool 01 Ouelletle.
For additIOnal Windsor information, call (1-519) 735-2157

I
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Rexall Tops
Novi Nines

Final Holes 'Mar Results
For Golfers at Pontiac

Fire Damages

Club Mediterranee's
South Pacific vacation resort
in Tahiti. All expenses paid
for two carefree weeks. Fly from
your hometown to a west coast
city, then vIa UTA French
Airlines to Tahiti!

ed to first and Redford's f1rstbaseman
cut down Anglin at the plate for' the
second out of the inning. Then Stan
Nirider singled to left drIving in another
run, followed by still another single
by Taylor-this
one to center-to drive
in two more runs. Pat Cayley walked
to fill the bases again and Holdsworth
walked forcing home the sixth run of
the game.
Neither team was able to produce
much at the plate thereafter, although'
the Mustangs stranded men at second
and third in the fifth.
Redford's coach may have costhim
his squad the victory, according to some
observers, by not starting his number
one pitcher.
The coach, eying his
squad's league
championship game
Monday, decided to keep his top hurler
in the wings for the Monday game,
figuring any of his hurlers, all highly
rated, could set down the Class "B"
Northville squad.
''Their top pitcher might have done
better,"
conceded Willing,
"but the
way our boys were playing I'm sure
they could have beaten anyone. If they
do as well the rest of the way out we've
got a good chance to take t':le tournament."

Novi Thinclads
Settle for Fourth

3
3
1
0
0

0
1
1
2
2

6
3
2

0
2
3
4

5
3
1
0

1
3
5
6

4

GRADUATES

~ PLYMOUTH BEAUTY COLLEGE

754·758 S. Main St•• 455·1880

Q

,

THE SCHOOL OF "QUALITY

TRAINING"

(ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK'SI

CO/parallon

19·inch

Hoursr

Hand.
Propelled,
less bag

Dally 9 to 6 p.m.
Fri. 9 to I p.m.
Sunday 9 to 1 p.m,

$89.95

"Shoes For The Family"
322 S. Main
Plymouth
GL 3·3373
OPEN TUESDAY

&

FIIDAY''TIL 9 !'.M.

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER
587 W, Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

• QUALITY TRAINING IS OUR SPECIALTY
• PLACEMENT BUREAU
• E- Z TERMS

GL·3·6250
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Ron Gloetzner Sets State 'B' Record
Vaults 14-Feet Plus,
But Credited for Less

ill

"He couldn't have flown much higher
with wings."
That was the reaction of fans who
watched with bated breath as Northville's big Ron Gloetzner sailed over
the crossbar at the state Class "B"
record height of 13' 7" Saturday at
Michigan State university.
Hounded by college coaches who
would like to add the Northville senior
to their track rosters, Gloetzner came
within a hair of vaulting 14 feet and
perhaps setting a record for alI Michigan schools.
With the state mark already wrapped
up, Gioetzner asked officials to raise
the bar, and it went up to 14' 1/2".
He missed on his first two tries, but
on the third he sailed over with "plenty
of room to spare,"
chortled Coach
Ralph Redmond. But because his pole
fell forward into the pit - although
not disturbing the crossbar - the vault
was disqUalified and he had to settle
for the lesser state "B" mark.

q;.

""",'4

* * *
VanWagner
Falls Shy

Ron Gloetzner

Sails over MSU Crossbar

Title

Holder

Gloetzner

.....=-------------------,

Underr26?

SELL

Jon VanWagner ot Novi placed tifth
in the state high jump competition
Saturday but failed to match his toP.
1957 state mark of 6' 1".
The Novi junior manal":ed to leap
only 5' B" Saturday, four Inches short
of the Winning jump.
Coach Fred Hanert attributed some
of the star athlete's problem to a SWOllen foot that was injured in the hurdles.

with Room to Spare

"It was a tremendous effort," ~id
Redmond, "and With a little luck he
could have established a near unbeatable record."
Even before Gloetzner set the Class
"B" record his soaring vaUlts had
attracted
the attention of college
coaches. Earlier this month he was
invited to compete in the Champ of
Champions meet to be sponsored by
Western Michigan university on MemorIal Day.
Aside from Gloetzner's performance at the state meet, Northville turned in its best state mark in history
picking up a total of 11 points-good
enough for 15th place. The only other
Northville thinclad to pick up points
was Jim Peterson, who won sixth
place in high jump.
Peterson, who was jumping below
his potential, managed to go only 5' 11".
Even so, the ,winning jump was only two
inches higher at 6' 1". South Lyon's
Mark Saincome, Peterson's arch rival,
failed to make 5' 11".

YOUR
NO
LONGER
NEEDED

You can't remember the lun and excllement 01 riding a lerrybOlt on the Detroll River.
Nowl Be one 01 the first to enJoy Ihe return 01 lerryboats to
our magnificent and h'storlcal Delroll RIVer You'll love II!
From Delroil: Boats leave dally Irom g AM to m,dnlghl Irom
west end of Cabo Hall on CIVICCenter Drive.
For additional DelrOlt ,nlormalion. call (1-313) 963-9555
From Windsor: Boats leave dally tram 9 AM 10 mldnl9ht Irom
the 100101Ouellelte.
For addrhonal Wondsor onlorrpahon, call (1-519l 735.2157.

USEABLE
ITEMS
THROUGH

OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADS
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Sponsored by /Kiwanis

Junior Olympics
Scheduled June 8
Preparations moved to high gear
this week in 'anticipation of the sixth
annual Kiwanis Junior Olympics program sponsored by the Kh...
anis club of
Walled Lake, Wixom and Novi.
According to Kiwanian C. A. Behm,
originator of the junior olympics program for some 2500 youngsters, this
year's event will getunderwayat8p.m.
on Saturday, June 8 at the Wall~? Lake

St. Germain
Aims for Open
Northville's Jim St. Germain passed the first test in quallfication trials
for the U. S. Open golf tourney last
week.
The Eastern Michigan University
student and twice state high school
champion tired 147 for 36 holes over
Forest Lake and Indian Woods courses
to finish high among the 24 professional
and amateur golfers who qualified in a
field of 170.
Next step will be the sectional qUalifying round at Knollwood country club
June 4. Top finishers in the sectional
will be eligible to particIpate in golf's
biggest tournament, schedUled this year
for Oak Hill Country ClUb, Rochester,
N. Y., June 13-16.
St. Germain shot a steady 71 at Forest Lake and then "played it safe" with
a 76 at Indian Woods for a sure quallfying spot.

senior hIgh school athletic field.
Competing in the day-long series of
field and track events will be boys
and girls from Walled Lake junior high,
Clifford Smart junior high, Union Lake
elementary,
Glengary elementary,
Twin Beach elementary, Decker elementary, Commerce elementary, Oakley Park elementary, Walled Lake
elementary, Wixom elementary, Keith
elementary,
Dublin elementary, St.
Patrick elementary, St. Patrick junior
high, Novi elementary, NovI junior high,
Orchard mus elementary, St. W1Iliams
elementary, Sf, WIlliams junior high,
St. Matthew's elementary, and St. Matthew's junior high.
.
Boys and girls grouped according
to age, height, and weight in classes
A, B, and C wilI compete In 50, 100,
and 220 yard dashes, 75-yard low
hurdles, 200-yard shuttle relay, 440
yard relay, 440 yard dash, pole vaul~
high jump, running long jump, shot
put, and softball throw.
Winners will receive the fOllowing
awards: first, gold medal; second,
silver medal; thIrd, bronze medal;
fourth, ribbon, and fifth ribbon.
In addition: six outstanding girl
athletes 11'111 receive the "Henrietta
Piltz Trophy; six outstanding boy athletes will receive the Kiwanian Horace
Hatfield 'l'rophy; and tour relay teams
wm receive the Kiwanian Sonny Behm
Traveling Award.
Parents and friends of the young
athletes are urged to attend the daylong meet "to give these kids the moral
support they need," said Behm.
I

GOLF
Brooklane Golf Club
SIX MILE & SHELDON ROADS- PHONE 349-9111
.

. ENLARGED CHALLENGING' PAR 60
l8-HOLE COURSE
.

-

,

lowest prices ever on world-famous

Tj
BIG DAY

PREPARATIONS-Ken

""'"

HUSKY TRACTORS
~..... .(}

ruboloss

SIZE

....... "'"; .......

.,

Blockwall.

1st TIRE

$27.00
6 9S 14
28.75
7 3S 14
29.75
._31.50
8.S 14
34.50
655
38.00
68514
885 '5 42.25
~~~;.43.50
650 '3

-

7 3S 15

take
the work out of
yard care~.•
leave just tile FUN!

lalens-Flrst

In powered
equipment since 1918

WateredFairways

'~
~ .....

HOLENS

FULL RANGE OF
TRACTOR SIZES

LADIES DAY-MOH.
9 Holes $1.50

Fu114-Ply Nylon Cord Tires

Novi junior,

Novi elementary
Junior Olympics

competition
coming up in June under the sponsorship
of the Wolled Lake, Wixom and Novi Kiwanis
club.

A Borens Husky offers a
complete system for year
round yard care. Select at.
tachments from a full range
-rotary
and reel mowers,
snow casters, tillers, cultl.
vators, plows, rakes, carts
-each
designed to save
)'Ou time, give your yard
the care it-deserves.

~ EnjDY Dur

Osborn;

gives some tips to Roger Gloetzner,
fifth grader preparing for the annual

rt$'One'500"

.

9\5\5

,,~~

\4

Et45lS

HOLENS
HUSKY 770

NO LONG LIST OF EXTRAS TO 811Y
One pricE' includes: allgear transmission
and
differential.
six forward
speeds.
power-take-off
drive, fenders, seat cushion
and many other features.
Whl'n you huy a Bolens
Husky. you're buying a complete: fully-equipped
tractor
A Husky powers over twenty·
five diffE'rE'nt lawn and garden
attachments
and serves as a
complete and convenient system for year 'round yard care.

Before you buy any compact tractor, try a Bolens
Husky first. Then compare!

Sout~ lyon

Soulh lyon

Eleyalor

Eleyator

South Lyon (437-1751) Mich.

7 7~ 14
77515

SOllth Lyon (437-1751) Mich.

Tubl""

2nd TIRE

In TIRE

$13.50
14.37
14.87.15.75
17.25
19.00
21.12
21.75

$30.75
---32.75
34.00
36.00
39.50
43.25
48.00
49.75

Wh,llWan.
2nd TIRE

ft4
Exel ..
Tn

t15.37 *18'
- -16.37 '95
17.00 101
10S
18.00 1 '9
19.75 23S
231
,.1
21.62 ,..
24.00 l85
l7.
181
24.87 191
11\

All P~IC'" PLUS I.. :e" "'1d 2 ".Ide 10 t rei oil yOur elr.
""'''l

'oIhll!

I I yw"l"f'

~l Ipl.' ulllo,

NO
MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay!
Don't mi~s out! Drive in today and-SAVE!
This offer may never be repeated!
Ptlced

0$ ,hown

al Flrellona

Stoles:

compellhveTy

"treed

01 Flu!s,lone

D~olerl

and

at all Si!rvlee

,lotions

dl,ploYlng

the FHIl',IOne Sign.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S, MAIN ST. (Narthvi/le Rd.', 1 Blk N. of 1 Mile - NORTHVILLE - 349-0150

HOURS:8 A.M. 'Til 9 P.M, Monday and Friday
8 A,M, 'Til 6 P.M, Tues., Wed., ThllS. & Sat.

MICHIGAN BANKARD
weJcome here

INSTANT CREDIT ALL MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS HONORED

=:.
..
.....
.•.

.:
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of STA-PREST@ FORTREle

,

\

and cotton

for active gals on the go ...
Famous Levi's now with a feminine flair, styled sl im byaccomplished tailoring for faultless fit,.,
now, a fashion must for gals
of all ages. Levi's have the great young look, so important this
spring.
,

vour

MICHIGAN BANKARO
\l\felcome

Sta-Prest@ hopsack checks, front zipper and continental
walstlland In brown gr"n. Sizes 5-15
•

here

Brader"

DE PA RTM E NT-STORE
'141 E, Main
Plenty

FI-9-3420
of Parking

Ncrthville
In, Rear

S1a-Presle Pacesetter, "ont zl,,_ and continental
waistband In nlVY Ift~ enve. Sizes 5·15
Sta.Prest@ stretch je.ns in niVY. Sizes 5·15....
All Levi's

are propOftioned

short, average

and tall

.

$10
$10
$8

.LeVI'S

·ttnrb
Wednesday, May 29, 1968

'.

-

".
•

1::'"
~',
I·tubi.,
LiJ
m!lillie
IS OUr

0 ......

M'CHl~!!'}V'E

INITIAL SUCCESS
Northville
Jaycees,
co-sponsors
of North.
ville's Michigan Week festivities,
labeled the Michigan Week exhibit
as a "big success",
with dozens
of industries
and organizations
participating.
"Ci:onsidering
the
fact that this was the first attempt

n

il
~JI

,

,I

"

at an exhibit of this kind, we're
very pleased
with the results,"
said project chairman James McCarthy, liThe only disappointment
was that more citizens
didn't
turn out to view it. We hope to
undertake
something
like
this
again next year:' Besides special

evening showings
for the public
lost week, the exhibit was seen
by hundreds
of school c~',ldren
during the doy. The stud,.~ ...howing was supervised
by't+.l'ZOO:; Jaycettes.
,~

----.-. ..

i

~-------~-------

....--------:-----~=-=---::~
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Northvl·lle
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spr.dllng
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7'30
p.m.

Sunday

School,

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Re .... DaVid

Strang,

Sunday

WorshJp,

Comer liigh
Rev. Charles

Mile

9 a m. and

11 a.m.,

IRST PR ESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E .• Mam
349-0911 anu 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor

Sunday

DIvine

and 11 A.M.

and

Union,

Eleven

Pastor

Sunday

Jrd

Pthle and Talt

Church

Sunday

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
, CHURCH
53195 Ten M.1e Ru., Northvlll.

Worship,

II

Roads

a.m.

School,

and

7 p.m.

Rev.

9:45 a.m.

Rev~

Brethren

at Ten Mll.

Worship

A, V. Nards

ServJce'-11

**********

South Lyon

a.m.

Rev.

7 p,m.

Sunday

6 p.m.

Father

John

FIRST

PARISH

NOVI METHODIST
Rev.

10 a.01.

Ro.d

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday School-9:45

8'30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

School,

Sunday Service.
II and 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thur.day,
7:30P.M.
-

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Unlled

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
5'6807 Grand River
GE-B·8701
Rev. R. ~. Mltchlnaon
Sunday,

CHURCH

R. A. MHchlnson

Masses,
7.00, 8:30 .nd
10:30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

Sunday

Worship.

Sunday

School,

9 30 a m.
10 45 a.m.

BAPTIST

7: 15 p.m. Sund.y

School

************

Plymout/h
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
DavId

a.m.

Frey~-Pastorl

6bJ-1669

10'30 o.m.
9.30 a.m

South L~on
Norman A. RIl·dcscl. MIO$l:>ter
Sunday Worship,
8'.30 and 11 a.m.
Sunrlay Sehool.
9'45 .J.m.

IM\IANUEL

EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
\

330 East Llb("rl Y. Soulh L.yon
Pac;;toT Geo. T1t."!el, Jr.
Dl\'Jnl'
Service,
9 a.m.
SundOlY Sc. hoal.
10 15 d.m~

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.
Rev. RogE"r Merrell,
Paslor
Sunday Worship,
]0 a.m.

Sunday

School

11 a.m. to 12

Sunday Services
al '7"45,9.
A M. Nursery and Church
at 9 A.M .• nd 11 A.M.

Fr. Edmund
Fr. :Eo rank

\l"s.~,

10:30

a.m.

and 6 p,m.
Sunda}' School,
9'30

a.m

_

Dattl·r

..h~

'l, .111"dk-,

., 7:JO. 9:00,

P .stor
ASSiStant

11'15 a.m.

22024 PonhoC'
Trail
Vlclor SzaJma.
MlOlster
Sunday

a.m.
10 30...£.m.

Address

Watchto",er

9:30

Sludy

5Wlday

Carl F. Welser,
229-9744,
449·5258
or 437-2606
770 I East M-36, Hamburg
Sunday Worship, 9,00 and 10:30 am
Sund.y School. 9:00 a.m •.
CHURCH
22820

OF CHRIST

Valerie

51•• cor.

Lllhan

GE-7-2498 or 455-0809
R~ P I'P? In. P.hnistcr

LOU1S

Our 9A biology ttip was a 'h'uge success. After we
saw the museum's collection of rare lepidoptera, we
went outside to collect specimens. Then we ate lunch,
and took pictures. Here's one with me, on the left,
laughing at Eddie. We were in a big discw~sion about
whether or not butterflies can feel.
While our teacher exchanged notes with the curator,
we sat around and talked. After butterflies, we started
on missiles and rockets, and whether or not' there's life
on the stars. Somehow, don't m;k me how, we got on
the subject of God. .
You know, I didn't realize how i~norant some kids
are about Him! All of a sudden, I fOllild out how good
it is to have some ideas about where, what, and why,
I am. A few of those kids were really way out in left
field.
Now it's up to me to show them what they have been
missing. I think I've talked them all into going to
church with me Sunday.

<:ill?

t \S:W t ~

Wednesday
Ephesians
4 17-25

Tuesday
Proverbs
125-12

c.ill?

t

<:ill?

t

Thur5day
Colossians
4'2-6

Friday
I Thessalonians
2'1-8

t \S:Wt<!Wt~t~t

Saturday
James
3:6-18

Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday
Srhool.
10 a m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mil. Rd.
Pa8tor~ Alfred Svacha
Sunday School 10' a.m.
Sunday Worship
II a.m.
Sunday Ev. Serv. 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meetJng~
7:30

Walled Lake
,

CHRIST
8257 McFadden
Pa~lOT

a.m.

TEMPLE
Slreel, Salem

R. L. Sizemore

Sunday

Worship.

Sunday

8 p.m.
Sc ..hool,

11.30 a.m. and
9 45\ a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 NapJer
Rd. ,ust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth~
"heh.
Leshe
Neal,
Paslor

Saturday
Sabbath

452-8054
Worship, 9:30 Il.m.
School. 10:45 ~.m.

REORGANIZED

CHURCH

Schooi'c:rart
PI)moulh

.

al Bradner

Rny Maed' \., Pastor
Gerald
F'ltch, AS~9LI3h'
Pac;.tor
Sunda\
",orc;hlp,
11 oJ m , 7 p m.
Sundar
Sc.t'lrJol. Q 4~ u m.

PLYMOUTHASSEMBLYOF
GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trall
p •• tor John Walaskay
Sundsy Sohoo!, 9,45 a.m.
S'tnday
Services
11 s.m. & 1 p.m

Livonia
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN Churc
New oongregallon
of A.L.C.
\,
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
y, Mile Weat of Farmington
Rd.
P aator WIlliam D. Wolfe
Church:
476-3818
Panonage:
591-6565
~unday worahlp:
10 A M.
, ,Church
Sclioo!. 11 A.M. '.
PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James
W. Schaefer

Rev.

Servlc e at 10:30 •. m.
Church School at 10: 30 a.m.
*:,::~:,:**:t::,::*:IC**

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubh Rd .. Salem
FI-9-23J7
Rex L. Dye. Pastor
Sunday YrorshlP~
1 t a.m.
Sunday

R:l\mond
Jc...nec;
Fr. Jamt"s
Mapvurn

F ,tl"'L'T

10:30

nnd

7:00 p.m.

ST. \\ILLIA\l'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
II olied Lake, Mlch,gan
Asc;lStanl

Worsh1p,

****""**********

Rev.

Ahanday
Psalms
365·12

Worship,

CHURC'; OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trad
Plym9uth
• Michigan

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Mlssoud
Synod)

Sunday
Job
127-16

11

FIRST

31670

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
~'ITNESSES

SerLice, Ino.
\

and

Sohool

~:T~Ei~~~~~I~;N~~

ST JOSEPII'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
,

Copynght 1968
Keisler Advertising
Strafburg, Va.

Rector

Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 P.M

~ IRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

BOlDan

~
~

T. DavIes,

Rev. Rob.r
S. Shanlt, Jr. Ass't
574 Sheldon Rd •• Plymouth
Soulh of Ann Arbor .Trall
Res.453·5262
OHlce 453-0190

Sunday

9:45

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,
NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield
Church Road
Sunday Worsh,p.
Sunday Sohool.

.-'A":"'i"J:Wl"" ,

Th. Church is lhe greatest
faclor on earth for the bu,ldlng
character and good Cll1zenship It is a c::torehouse
of
sp,rrtual ,"lues
"11th out a
strong Church, neither democ~
racy nor c1vihz.atlon can sur~
Vlve
The're are four sound
rt!asons \\h}· every person
should attend servlC"es reguM
lady and support the Church
They are: (I) For h,s own
sake (2) For h,s children's
sake. (3) For the sake of hIS
commumty and natlon (4) For
the sake of the ChuTch itself,
which needs hiS moral and
material support Pla'"l to go
10 church regularly a"d read
your 13:ble dally.

11 a.m.

9.45 a.m.

, GE'8-8701

Wlttstock

Butterflie
aren~t

of

School,

1_

PLYMOUTH'CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930 I Sheldon Ro.d
Plyrqouth M,ch,gon

Robert
Beddmgh£>Jd
Worship,
11 a.m..:, and

Sunday

Raymond

THE CHURCH fOR ALL ••.
All FOR THE CHURCH

Worship,

Sunday

Rev.

J. L. Parlln

Sunday

Meadow brook

New Hudson

CALVARY

Phone FI-9-3477
Rev. G1b D. Clark

Sund.y

a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FI-9-2621

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Training

WorshJp,

and Sermon,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIE~TIST
33B25 Grand River
Farmmgto'n
Sunday Worship. II a.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.
,
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAKCHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gijl Ro.d-GR·4·0584
.....
Sund.y Worship, 8:30 110 II A.M.
Sunday SChool, 9:40 A."':.

Church School. 9'45 AM.
youth Fellowsh,p,
5'30 PM

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov, Rd.
. Church Phone FI-9-5665
Paotor Fred Trachsel-FI'9'9904
11 a.m.

9'15

Vicar

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Evangelical

TJmo thy C. Johnson,
Ass't
Paslor
WorshIP Services
and Classes
at

Worship.

FIRST

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northv'lIe
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
OHloe FI-9-1l44
Res. FI·9-1143

Rev.

Sunday

School,

Fllcke;

HQly Eucharlst
1 st and
of each month.

Church, FI-9-3140
Psrsonage
349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 .nd 10:30 a.m.

t

930

Boerier~

J.

John

11 a m. Morning Prayer

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELI<;AL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IiInd Elm Streets

Pallitor

FIRST

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
OUice: 349·1175
Rectory
349-2292

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

10 a.m.

GL-3'B807
GL-3-1191
1I'0rslupping at 41390 F,ve

Novi

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38B40 w. Su, Mile near Hagllerly
GA-I'2357
Rev. Norman Matl"as. Pastor
Sund.y Worslup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

Sundoy lI"sse.:
7:30. 9 00. 11 00
.. m. and 12'30 p.m.

S, ~ol)l,

10 a.m.

Fellowship
hour 5.45 p.rn.
Wed. even, Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.
SALEM BIilLE
han

E.

Pao;.lor

9481 W. SiX M,ll', Sah'm
Ofhc~ FI-9-06H

Whitmore
Lake

Sunda~

Worship,

10 a m. and

7 30 p m.
.:;und ....y S('hool~

It

3.m

SALE'!

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson,
Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor
Gary L Herne

~t~t~

Sunday

'Worship,

10 a.m.

I

and

7 p.m.
Sunday
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northville
NORTHVILLE
Joe ReYitJ.er
104 E. Main

SHOES

&

Prayer

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy
Store
107·109 N. Centar St.

STORE

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us BIf Your Pe,sonal
349-0122

Sunday

TUBE

Roberl

10774

Sundal

Hovr

REAL TY AGENCY
Re~ I Eatete & Insuronce
GR,,4-S363

620

NEW HUDSON

LUMBER

CO.

GE..a-&441
,/

NEW HUDSOJol CORP.
57077 Pontiac
Troll
.... w Hudson

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lofoyelle

\

Mile

Whitmore

Road
]0 a.m.

service

7 JO

Sunday
1.30 p~m.

\

"

1,1,

orshlp,
Sunday

11 a.m.
School.

BAPTIST

N. Wixom

CO.

Worship

Jehovah's Witnesses from 16 congregations in southeastern Michigan
wm be tiave1lngto,HiUsda1e,·~.nchigail,
the week';eUd:of "June' 14':'1'trfor Ull!ir
semi-annual circuit assembly.
I
All of the estimated 1,200delegat~s
are looking forward to the event with
keen anticipation, especially since it
has been several years since Hillsdale
has been the host city for one of their
'assemblies. The llinsdale HighSchool,
30 S. Norwood, has been selected as
the meeting place.
: All of the, assemblies of Jehovah's
Witnesses are guided by a theme.
This time the theme will be "strengthening One Another to Remain in the
Faith" (Acts 14:22.).

• $129,900,000.00 paid in benefits since 1890.

Pastor

• $591,115,000.00 of life insurance in force.

and
10 a.m.

• $73,446,000.00 in Assets with $10,770,000.00
in Surplus and $62,675,000.00 in Liabilities.

*

2.225,000 policies issued since 1890,

CHURCH

Rd.,

Wixom

'more ''Plus'' factors
• A mutual legal reserve company.

11 8.m

ancl 7 p.m.

'" $1.17 in assets for each $I of liabilities.

Sund:a\ St.-hool 9 45 R.m

AGENCY

'Weddl •• PillS?
~~~!cf~.~

,

• Specializing in all forms of personal insurance
- Life, Health, Accident, Hospital, Major
Medical and Group Insurance.

PRICELESS
WEDDING PICTURES
NEEDN'T BE
EXPENSIVE ...

DONALD W. SMITH

WEDDING
Invllot lonl .Announc.mento
InformGl Notu
• Acculorll&
Plus a full line ~
a. Napkins,
Coke Boxu,
Book Motch ..

Specializing

,professional
See our sompl.

17 Meadowbrook, Northyjll~

in

color.
plcturll

Phone 437·5871

storl .. -

SERVICE

WoodUlen Accident
and Life Company

SERVICE

w..

t Ann Arbor frail

Plymouth

GL·3·4181

600

Y

" -'"

'The
Proletling
Hand

Ul1m/n, Nebraska
A

MUTUA"

"lEa""

"lEeE"VE

I

Witnesses
To Convene

more than

Lake

R. E. Fogelsonger,

,,
r

------

Check these "Hallmarks of Quality"

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-2J, 2 miles north of

h
r

This

Donald W. Smith

-Creen Oak

II a.m .. 7 p m.

School,

p.m

**"''''*'''*'''**''''''***

South Lyon

SOUTH L YOM BUILD INO SUPPL
201 S. Lofoyatta
St.
South Lyon -437·9311

,

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 S. Lofoy."e
South Lyon

J 1 a.m.

uine acts of love. In the Bible we have
every possible approach to love. There
are examples given, direct commandments, explanations of how love works;
But most of aU; whenI read the Bible
I feel that God is loving me; I feel
secure in Hislove. Thatis whythe Bible
Is spoken of as "God's Love-Letters
to man.'t Whenthe love ofGodis really
accepted two things hawen. First, the
person Who really enters into this
experience can no longer be cowed
by fear{Most religious rituals are merely insulation against fear. Sayingaftlrmatlons to yourself every morning is
not fundamentally different from the
pagan beating tom-toms to ward off
evil spirits. But when love comes' in
fear goes out the window.
'
It w6uld be futile to try to build a
world of love it the "ultimate reality"
is either cruel or indillerent. The second effect of God's love is 'to cause
us to love others.
commandment
have we from Him, "that he wholoveth
God lovti his brother also" I John
4:21. When people read their Bible
regularly and allow God to speak
.through them, love grows. It is a book
of love it rebukes our small hearts. God
,becomes ,very real to us.
When one of the disciples asked I
Jesus how he would make Himself
known to them alter He went away
without the world seeing Him, he said,
tlIf a man love me, he win keep my
words: and my Father wm love him,
aha we will come unto him, and make
our abode with him." John 14:23.
Notice that keeping His Words, is both
. the result of love and the condition of
greater love, "For God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten
Son that whosoever belleveth in Him
should not perIsh, but have everlasting
life," John 3:16. Have you beHeved?
Do ,youlove?

Just as Sterling on Silver is a hallmlirk of
quality, so The Protect·
ing Hand emblem on
contracts of life and
health insurance issued
by my Company is recognized as a sign of
sound protection
and
reliable service.

Rev, Robl'rt Warren
Phone MArket 4- 38 2 3

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SE RVICE
115 W. Lake St,
South Lyon
437·2086

56601 Orand Rive,

Pastor

in

, Wixom

FRAZER W. STAMAt~ INSURANCE
25912 Hovl Rood
Nevi
349.'2188
HEW HUDSON ROOFING
57053 Grand River
101
... Hudson
437.2068

Thursday,

WEST SALE\f COUNTRY
CHURCH
7050 Angl e Road, cornet of
Tower nl'Qr 7 ~hle Rd.
Pastor
Harrv C. Richards
Sunday Worship. Il.a.m.
Wed! 7: 30 p.m. Bible study
&0 prayer

9' 30 a.m.

evemng

FIRST

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL 'AGENT
Novl-Formlngton-Naw
Hudson
43909 Grand Rlvar. Hovl
349·1961

AHD VAULTS

Meeting,

I should like to 1X!intout some of
the ways Whichthe Bnile be'come'sfood
for growth. Life is one thing,but health
is another; Tll.eChristian Ule is similar
to the naturall~e in this. respect. Yesterdays food willnot sustain good hea,lth
for tomorrow. Malnutrition may occur
in the spiritual realm as well as in
the physical. For instance, a woman
once said, "All that you can hope to
get out of life !s What you can eat
and What you can wear." The same
woman also said, "we have never let
any of our \children go to any church;
then they are free to join whatever
church they\marry into." We all are
dependant on God for good health as
well as for 'the new birth, The Bible
Is our guide for doctrinal truth. Some
people try to make the distinction between practical and doctrinal religion,
but the' whole truth - as -revealed in
Christ,>for example - was 'VI'ittendown
because it was essential to spiritual \
lite. To cut out the parts ~ch seem
not to agree with our case- is. hardly
an act of humility. The early Christians
contended "For the faith whichwas once
delivered unto the saints." Jude 3.
Jesus himself said, "Heaven and earth
shall· pass away, but my words shall
. not pass away." Matthew24:35. Today.
there is ,a return to what is called
biblical theology, in many groups it is
a good lsign when'peopleJurn to the
Bible in search of truth may stand a
good chance of hearing the voice of
,God whether they heed or not will
depend on openess of mIndandhu'miUty
of heart.
\
Another function of the Bible in
the believers Ule is that of' overcoming doubt and fear. The two are
mentioned together because they arept
the same cloth. Both stem from aleeling of rejection which grows out of our
o,VIisense of guilt. Whenlittle children
are afraid or expect to be rejected.
we talk to them and re-assure them.
What we actually do is to communicate
our love to them. This is exactly What
God is trying to do to us.
'
The history of the Bible is the record of God's action in trying to redeem
men. One look at the life of Christ,
for example, and we see a divine person, "full of grace and trl1tJ1',~
.Jobn
1:14•.Our wholeconr~ence in the resurrection and'
immortalitY Js based
upon the power",of' God as ma.nue'sted
in the living Christ. No mysticism
can bring man the assurance Which
Godcan speakthroughHis Word. "These
things have I written unto you," said
John, "that you may know that you
hive eternal life." I John 5:13.SimiIar
to the overcoming of doubt and' fear,
perhaps even the other side of it, is
our growth in love.
,
The primary methodof teaching love
in this world is to love. No lessons
explaining it wm take the place of gen-
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Sunday

STUDIO

Nine

Worship.

Sunday

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main
Northville
349·2323

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Rood Sarvlca
130 W. Me In, No,th.llI.
349·255(1

10 30 8.m

FELLOII SHIP BAPTIST
Paotor Walt.r DeBoer
449-2582

SOUTH LYOI'l ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

GUNSELL'S
DRUGS
R. Dou910< Loren" 102 E. MaIn
Northville,
349.1550

ALLEN MONUMEHTS
580 S. Main
Northville

F. DaVIS.

Sunday Worstpp.

SPENCER
REXALL DRUG
J12 E. Lake St.
S""th Lyon 438·4141

JEWELERS

Pastor

8 and

Sunday School,

Pharmacist

WE'BBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main 5t.
349-0105

LO\lrJTY,

Masses'

l,\'edncsday

H. R. NODER'S
Moln & C.nt.,
Northville

A.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

CO.

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofuy.tte
South Lyon 437-1733

& APPLIANCES

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

A

CATHOI.IC

y, hJtmore
Lake
Rd. at
Norlhh<lld Church Rd.

MARKET
Grand Rive,
349·3106

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South Lyon
Michigan

NORTHVILLE
DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux. Reg. Phormocis,
349·0850

II a m.
"30

ST. PATRICK'S
Fr.

JOE'S
47375
Novl,

SHOE SERVICE

School.

..I-,

Like Sterling on Silver

CHURCH

Spl'Ight.

Reverend Gib Clark, Pastor
First Baptist Church of Novi

COM"""'"
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ing a county boardot supervisors under
the one-man, one-vote principle is the
large amount of area compdsing the
di sH'ic~,tc?~.t~~,
.
NO~, South Lr,on, ~,~
wixom area.
"
.
:." T!,le,'pIaD, In~lude,~.~e tgiWship'~~R!
Novi and 'Lyon- Et'ties of South Lyon

,,::i,I'iH

iiBi! wrioin, and abOUt 'th~ee..quar~e'¥~

of Commerce township in a district
that will elect one representative to
the county board.
It this means a reduction in the
voice citizens In the area will bavE1in
county government it remains a topic
lor debate. The total membership of
tbe board will be reduced from 87 to 27.
Although it is being challenged In the
appeals court, the plan advanced by
the reapportionment commission organizes Oakland county into 27 districts, each having a population of
approximately
25,000. The largest
district
has 25,993, the smallest
24,852.
It it stands the test of courtbattles,
and is the base tor anelectionthisyear,
one representative
to the board ot
supervisors will be elected from each
district. This 27-man board will perlorm the administrative duties of Oakland county government that are presently carried out by an 87-manboard.
In addition to the 24 township supervisors holding seats on the present
board tbere are 63 representatives on
the board who come from cities within
the countr.
Most ot the 63 city representatives
are appointed by city councils. A few
are elected due to special provisions
in the city charters.

:

, ,Need for more volunteer probation
officers was revealed this week by
Dennis Dildy, director ot Northville's
new probation department.
Persons interested indonatlngtheir
time in assisting persons placed on
probation are urged to attend a meeting
of probation officers slated for Wednesday, June 5 at the city hall beginning-at 8 p.m.
Dildy, in issuing his plea for more
VOlunteers, noted that police department officials have noticed a marked
reduction of violations-particuIarly
in the minors In possession category
-since the launching of the Voluntary
probation program.
During the past month, the probation department has had an active case
load of 22. Three persons were assigned to volWlteer work details, and
only one viOlation of probation was
recorded.
Probation 'office activity Included
presentence
investigation of nine
males, and received on probation 10
males for a total of 19.
Of the 22 active probationers, 14
were In the 17 to 20 age group; one
in the 21 to 30 group; three in the
31 to 40 groUPj one In the 41 to 50
group; and three in the 51 and over
group.
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fee or by returning completed petitions.
June 17 is the last day for filing
fo~ those candidates choosing the fee
method, while June 18 is the deadline
to qualify by riling signed petitions,
Wayne county officials said.
A Wayne' county spokesman Said
the required number of signatures on
nominating petitions \vill vary from
district to district. Candidates Who
qualify via petitions must collect signatures of registered electors in their
own districts.
'
The signature requirement isbased
upon the party label under whfch the
candidate is running and the vote recorded for his party's candidate for
secretary of state in the November,
1966 general election.
Such signatures must not be more
than four percent of the vote cast a!'\d
not less than one percent.

•

•

annual rate of 6% at maturity. And we'll keep compounding your 5% for that period even if interest
rates go down. $100 will grow to $143.00 at maturity.
This new 5%-6% Time Savings Passbook Acc;:ount
can be opened for as little as $100. Should you need
your money before maturity, give us 90 days' notice
and you'll stili get a full 5% from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal. And your deposits are insured
to $15,000.00 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 5%-6% Time SaVings Passbooks are the
safest Investment for the future. For college educations, a home or for the "ralny day." Get the most
for your money. Bring your funds to any of our
offices. Or simply fill out and mail the coupon-and
l
leave the details to us.
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portionment
district
including
Novi, Wixom and part of Northville.

8IRMIHCHAAl. MICHIGAH

"1.ME

TIME
SAVINGS PASS 80 OK

_

STREET

ACCGUMT

_

CITY

STATE

I·"

coo~
_

SIGNATURE

_

bo.t\kito.g

Ie,.., Irtm 1111FonI MOlar Cllftlpany PlIM • Member federal

.ZIP

SOCIAL SECURITY NO
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BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
II:

BANK

Gentlemen: Enclosed Is my check for $__ . Please
Issue the 5%-6% Time Savings Passbook as follows:

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMfiElD BANK

WIXOM OFFICE AM
WIIIII RoM

8LOOMFIELD

1040 E. Maple, Birmingham, Michigan 48010
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HEW 01 STRICT-The
solid black
,line Indicates district 27-the pro.
posed new Oakland county reap.

Wayne Petitions Ready;
Oakland Treads Water

We now guarantee to compound 5% interest continuously for 86 months, so that you can get an average

._1 ..,

MILFORD

!
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with.
But the election machinery is being
set in motion. The Wayne county clerk's
office is handlng out petitions for those
seeking to become candidates. At last
report a court order restraining the
office from accepting completed petitions was to have been lifted last Monday. Candidates can file tor the office
by payment of a $100 filing fee and
forego the gathering of petitlons.
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26 District Plan Survives

Me,e,t:' S,lat.e'd'
Fo,.r.rUJr otilitielirs
,

?

U

Experience with the long lame-duck
period following the 1966 general election prompted the legislature to attempt
Plym,","
to eliminate the long wait to assume
office.
One of the troubles that cropped up
in some counties WaS that the lame
ducks were Inoffice while budgets were
bunt and other vital business was
ClI1tOIl
conducted. Winning office holders were
in ,erfect saddled ",1th budgets and
programs developed by those they had
defeated for the office.
The legislature attempted in 1967
NORTHVIL.L.E
DISTRICT -Dis·
to correct the situation by enacting
laws extendlng the terms of present
trict
26,
including
Northville,
officers for two years beyond that lor
Plymouth,
Livonia
and Canton, +--'--+-+-~Il
which they were elected. This was to
represents
Wayne County's
most
provide aperiod of adjustmentto change
northwesterly
district
in the new
the date for taking office to follow
26.District
plan which already has --=Io.-...l...~-'-__ -J----"" __
closely on the November election •
been
approved.
It is that legislative action that seeks
to extend the terms of office for toWnship supervisor, clerk and treasurer
that the Waterford township citizens
tested In Oakland County Circuit Court.
Judge Beer ruled in favor of the
citizens, holdlng that the township
offices must go on the ballot this fall.
The ruilng is likely to touch off
a round of appeals and court actions
The Wayne county reapportionment
It appears that a 26 district plan
that might carry right downto deadUnes
plan has advanced past the legal readopted by the WaYnecounty reapporfor elections. With an August 5 prImary
quirements of being approved by the
tionment commission has passed most
election date, June 6, deadlines for
Michigan Court of Appeals. The deadof the legal hurdles and will be the
filing elections are drawing close.
line for interested parties to file alplan lli1der which a board will be
Debate on the issue seems certain to
ternate plans for consideration bas
elected in November.
involve members of the legislature,
passed. But there mi!?jhtyet be conReapportionment and the 26 district
the attorney general's office, and the
siderable legal wrangling before an
'plan promise a drastic revision in
courts.
election is held under the plan. The
administration of the vast operations,
The attorney general's office has
length and terms of office have yet
including Metropolitan Airport, under
judged valid that part of the 1967 legto be decided. The amount of salaries
Wayne county jurisdiction.
islation that extended the terms of
i <; another topic that has to be dealt
It provides for direct election of a
present tovmship supervisors, clerks,
supervisor by the voters in each disand treasurers. It can also cite precetrict. The 26-member elected board
dents for legislative action extending
replaces a 130 member board, of which
the terms of circuit judges, Detroit
only a few were elected and the vast
common cOWlcll members, andotber
majority held seats by virtue of apelected office holders In actions ocpointment.
curing uooer special circumstances
The plan is described as meeting
extending back to 1901.
the requirements of having districts
of near equal size as is possible
While citing the precedents the
while respecting votingprecinctbolli1dattorney' general commented favorably
Although the dates have been set
aries. The districts range in size
on the constitutional authority of the
and the office machinery is already
from 104, 438 for the largest district
legiSlature to extend the terms of
humming in Wayne COlli1ty,the Oakland
to the smallest of 99,186. Average
township supervisors, clerks and treacounty clerk's office is marking time
size population for the 26 dishicts
surers two fuIl 'years beyond the two
as primary election time nears for
i.:; 102,566.
year terms tl}~y were elec~d for In
reorganJzed county boards of supervisors.
'
."
, ,
Henry Sladek, Wayne countyRepub~
1966. At the same time the attorney
general judged invalid that part of !he - lican party ,chairman and 'memb,er, of
A spokesman for the Oakland COWlthe commiscion that adopted the plan,
ty office told this newspaper' it is
same 1967 legislative action that exsaid that although the pian is based on
prepared to distribute nominatingpetitended to SiX' years the terms of
1960 '( 'nsus figures it holds up well
trustees who were elected to four year
tions at the insistance of candidates
nnder recen. population studies.
terms in November 1966.
but that the office prefers to wait
Sladek said that the plan provides
Now, with time running out for
results of court challenges to the board
for about 61.6 representation on the
election machinery to function for an
of supervisors reapportionment plan
board for the city of Detroit and 38.4
August 6 primary election. Judge
and final clarification on Whether or not
percent for suburban communities. He
Beer's ruling has in effect placed all
township officers must stand for eleccited a 1965 population study that showtion this year.
township government posts up for eleced percentages showing a slight change
tion this year. His action could be
In Wayne county. the clerk's office
to 59.8 percent Detroit population with
appealed to a higher court, the legisindicated that candidates for partisan
surburban communities making up
lature could act to change the contested
election to the Wayne board of superabout 40 percent of the Wayne county
1967 Act, or Judge Beer could have the
visors may qualify for the primary
total.
last word.
ballot either by paying a $100 filing

2S

'"

•

Llvol\I<j

Northville

19

One striking teature of the Oakland
county reapportionment plan tor elect-

,
:
1
\
:

26

in April, five months after the election.

Novi, Wixom Share
Giant New Distr,ict

,
;

Doubt

ot taking office remained as before-

;:;:: \Vb11eit appears that legal battles
might rage right up to election dates,
voters should prepare to face election
ballots in an August primary that
-will include candldatesfor county board
·of supervisors. The ballots might also
include candidates for aU townships
- offices. At this stage, the two are
distinctly ditferent - but relatedconditions now under legal examination.
The issue of reapportionment and
'applying the one-man, one-voteprinci· pIe to electing a county board or super,visors is quite advanced following U.S.
, and Michigan Supreme Court actions.
_ Arguments now center on the fairness
Qt reapportionment plans, not on whether or not 'county boards of super·visors will be elected directly by the
, people from districts having near-equal
"popll1ation.
The direct election of county boards
•of supervisors by the people rparks a
• cleoarture from the practice of township
supervisors bein{ seated on the county
board along \fith members, appointed
tram city governmental units within
the county. Plymouth Is one city that
elects its representative to the county
board" deviating from the generalpractice of appointment.
. A question ,that must be resolved,
with the decision likely to come tram
the attorney general's office, is Whether
· or not township supervisors can also
be elected to a seat on the county board
Qf supervisors.
:" That election issue was made more
complex recently when Oakland County
Circuit Judge WllUam Beer handed
·down a decision that In effect challenged the constitutional authority of the
,state legislature to extend the terms
ot tovmshfp officers beyond the length
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
H. D.

Mrs.

Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes and son,
Tim, spent this pam weekend at their
cottage at Gray Lake. Theyalso visited
the formers father, Arthur Loynes,
'at Blanchard, who is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. L<lUisLarson and their
son, Greg Larson and his wife visited
their sonnin-law and daughtel', Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wendland in Lansing on
Sunday, Last weekend Mrs. LouisLa.rson stayed with her grandchildren while
the parents Rev. and Mrs. William A.
Ritter wel'e out of town (Dearborn)
on a Retreat.
Mrs. Geo Lien and Mrs. Florence
Reinhard, who owns the World Wide
Travel Bureau in Detroit, returned
Sunday night from two weeks of vacatiOIl in Hawaii. Among the highlights
they enjoyed while there, was a helicopter ricin around the Island of Kawai
and a visit to the volcanic crater
Which is becoming active. On the way
home they visited Las Vegas.

To the

Supervisor

Townsh

ip of Northvi

and Clerk

r Ie,

of

the

Wayne

County, Michigan
Sirs:
You are hereby notified that the
Board of County ROJ.dCommissioners
of the County of Wayne, Michigan,
did, at a meeting of said Board held
on May 16, 1968, decide and determine
that the certain streets described in the
minutes of said Board should be County
roads under the jurisdiction
of the
Board of County Road Commissioners.
The minutes of said meeting fully describing said streets are hereby made
a part of tllis notice, and are as follows:
Minutes of the regular meeting
of the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne,
Michigan, held at the Board's offices,
7th Floor, City-County Building, Detroit, Michigan, at 9:00 A.M., Eastern
,: Daylight Saving Time, Thursday, May
16, 1968.
Present: Cllairman Neudecl" ViceChail'nJan I<reger, and Commissioner
Berry.

f

ship, Toledo, Ohio and from local towns.
Sp. 4 Arthur Slgsbee, who is home
on furlough, accompanied his aunt and
uncle, Mr; and Mrs. Robert Starr on
a trip to Harrison. They stayed at
the Starr cabin and spent some time
fishing on Cranberry Lake. They also
visited Arthur's brother, Daniel, and
his wife and son, Danny, at Clare.
Richard Sigsbee, who has been trying out for four weeks, has been accepted in floor mechanics at Plainwell.
He will go back to finish the course
this faIl.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rlx of Plymouth and their mother, Mrs. H. D.
Henderson attended
a -reception-at
Webberville
Sunday afternoon.
The
affair honored Mrs. Henderson·s brother and his recent bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Tobias. Relatives and friends
came from Grand Rapids, Fowlerville,
st. Clair Shores, Lansing, Alto, Plymouth, Novi, Webberville and Williamston.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS
cpt. James Needham of the U.S, ,
Marines, who has been home on leave
since April 22, returned to his base
at Quantico, Virginia, May 19th.James
served 19 months in Vietnam in the
Water Service Purification and Installation of the Water Supply. He also
took part in 10 operations and was
honored by his Unit 'vith a Special Commendation Ceremony, "Before the
Mast."
James is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Needham of 41066 McMahon
in Willo\wrook.
Before he left the
family visited many relatives and friends. On Mother's Day, the Needhams
were with relatives in Warren. James
also made two trips to Selfridge Field.
On Memorial Day the Errol Myers
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osterholm were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Edwards in Detroit. They all went boating
on the Detroit River.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Michaels for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke are
taking a two weeks plane trip through
the western states and visiting places
of interest. During their absence Mr.
Lyke's mother, Mrs. Geneva Lyke of
Traverse City, is staying with their
three daughters.
Roy Callan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllliam CaUan, although recuperating
from a recentemergencyappendictomy
was able to return to school last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow, Sr. had
dinner with he latters son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Profitt, on South
Commerce road Friday evening. After
dinner they all attended a play at Huron
Street School in Pontiac, in which the
Profitt's daughter, Glenda was a ballet
dancer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller spent
a few days of last week as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dotterer at the
Thunderbird
Resort
at RobinvilIe,
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner Sr.
returned to their home on Beck road
after spending five months at Denedin,
Florida. Before they left Mr. and Mrs.
William Klaserner and Mike, Stevie,
and Mark visited their parents. They
also visited many places of interest
before returnlnr; to Michigan.
Mrs. Fred Mandilk is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Lettie Sproule' from
Dawn Township, Ontario, Canada.
Mr. Louis Tank has returned to his
home after spending eleven days in
Redford Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell visited friends and the formers relatives
in Northern Michigan at Big Rapids,
and Barryton this past weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox gave a
birthday celebration in honor of Mrs.
Fox's mother, Mrs. Frederika Fox of
Wolverine Lake, who was 80 years old
on Sunday, at their home on Glenda
street, All the nieces and nephews,
children and grandchildren, numbering
60, were present.
They came from
Coleman, Farmington, Redford Town-

FI·9·2428
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Notices

Legal

"Commissioner
Kreger moved the
adoption of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by tile Board of
County Road Commissioners
of the
County of Wayne, Michigan that it
hereby accepts the dedication to the use
or the public of the following described
streets and they are hereby taken over
as county roads and made a part of
the county road system of the County
of Wayne:
All 'of Curtis Avenue, HiIlcliff
Lane North and Hillcliff Lane
South as dedicated to the use of
the public in Glen hteadows Sub.
No. 1 of part of the S,W. 1/4
Northville T,vp., Wayne County,
Michigan, as I ecorded in Libel'
90 of Plats, on Page 37, Wayne
County Records, constituting a
total of 0.319 mile of County
Roads.
The motion was supported by Commissioner Berry and carried by the
following vote: Ayes: Commissioners
Neudeck, Kreger and Berry. Nays:
None."

-------------'

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
580,5'14
Estate of BEATRICE L. WARE,
Deceased.
It is ordered that on July 31. 1968
at 2:30 p.m., in thl! Probate Courtroom,
1~q Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims.
Creditors
must file sworn
claims with the co_urt and serve a copy
on Evelyn I. Shekell, executrix of said
estate, 49349 Seven Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 20, 1968
Ira G. Kaufman
\
Judge of Probate
Donald Severance
Attorney for petitioner
392 Fairbrook Court
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

TillS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283 OF
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909, AS
AhtENDED.
In testimony \\hereof, I have hereunto set my hand at Detroit, Michigan,
. this 23rd day of 11ay, A.D. 196B.
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD CDrlIMISSIONERS
011 THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, 1ITCHIGAN
Philip J. Neudeck, Chairman
William E. Kregel', Vice-Chairman
Michael Beny, Commissioner
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STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
579,596
Estate or INEZ RUTHRUFF, Deceased.
It is ordered that on June 11,
1968 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan,ahearlug be held before Judge Ira G. Kalifman, Judge of Probate, on the petition

LEl~VE ROOM

FDR

THE

I,

of Elden B. Biery for probate of a
purported 'will, and for granting of
I administration
to the executor named,
or some other suitable person:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 6, 1968
Fran!t S. Szymanski'
,
Judge of Probate
Donald B. Severance
Attorney for petitioner
392 Fairbrook Court
Northville, Michigan 48167

1-3
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
578,690
Estate of EDITH ADAMS TAYLOR,
also known as EDITH M. TAYLOR,
Deceased.
It is ordered that on August 5,
1968 at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased ate" required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Catherine Pope and Barbara Carlson, co-exeyulrices
of said estate,
26790 Joy Road, Detroit, Michigan,
and 18414 Winston, Detroit, Michigan,
respectively,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
,~"
Dated May 27, 1968
':
Joseph A. Murphy <
Judge of Probate
~,
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney tor pet! tioner
18724 Grand River
6
Detroit, Michigan 40223
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are Mrs. Michaels parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Jarvis,
from Pompano
Beach, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Peterson
and cl1ildl'en" John, Tom and Ged
Lynn, are newcomers to Willowbl·ook.
They live at 32920 Willowbrook Drive.
The parents of Mrs. Donald Kerutis
are also newcomers to WlIIowbrook.
They are Mr. and -Mrs. Elvin Prosch
and they reside at 23948 GIenridge
Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myersattended
the Spring Concert at the Clawson
Junior High School Friday evening.
Their granddaughter,
Cheryl Luce,
participated.
,
Weekend guests of the Errol Myers
were their daughter's family, Mr •.and
Mrs. Don Hoffman and children of
Clawson.
WILLOWBROOK UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday, June 2nd the Willo\..nl'ook
Church will begin the summer working
schedule, beginning at 10 a,m. with a
unified service. The children will be
with their parents and will then be
dismissed for classes during the singing or the second hymn.
Monday The WOplan Society of
Christian Service will meet at the
church at 8 p.m. This will be their
Spring Salad Supper. Each one to bring
their favorite salad. Program informal,
dress casual.
Wednesday, June 5th, at 8 o'clock
adult choir rehearsal.
The church has just completed a
week of the Annual Conference.
This past Sunday, May 26th, Youth
Fellowship enjoyed a specht! program
with the Novi M.Y.F.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
JlillSSION
A new member has,been added to
the music department of the Holy
Cross Church. The new organist, William Nave, played for the first time
on Sunday.
The E.C.W. will meet in the Parish
Hall on Tuesday with president, Mrs.
E. Elston Poole presiding. This is the
last meeting of the season.
Altar flowers are needed please
contact Mrs. Poole. Two 90uples are
asked to sign up to care for the church
and help at the coffee hour for the
month of June.
The following are members of the
church who are graduating this June:
Linda Simpson, Bill Christainson,John
Ratcliffe, Dale Price and Charla.ine
Ruland from Northville High SchOOl
and Doug Wilkinson from Livonia High
School.
. " ,~ "}.,
NOVI BAPTISTJ OHURCH NEWS' ,-j ,
"JUne 2, 1968 'will bll Hia\vatha Day
in the Novi Baptist church at 9:15
a.m. during the Sunday School hour.
Evangelist BilIy Walker wiII Be meeting
'vi th the youth of the church showimr
slides of the camp program. A Hiawatha
Rally will be held at the 11:00 a.m.
Worship
Service.
Evangelist
Billy
Walker will bring the message.Assisting him will be Mr. Dave Edwaids,
graduate of Moody Bible Institute, Miss
Sally Harris, of Detroit Bible College
and Miss Lynn Lashlee, student at Taylor University. These three young peopIe serve on the Hiawatha staif. They
will provide special music and testimonies.
Hiawatha is nGWthe largest interdenominational youth camp in the Midwest. Over 3,000 acres are nowavailable to the hundreds of teen guests
that visit Hiawatha each summer.
Though only approaching its fifth year
of ministry, Hiawatha, has facilities to
accomodate 150 young people and acticipate s capacity attendance for its
teen oriented, Christ honoring, church

,I

I

centered program.
At 6:00 p.m: the Training Hour
will be in,session. The adult group will'
continue their study on the Major Bible
Themes. The four youth groups meet
at the same hour.
At the '1:00 p.m. Evening Service
Pastor Clark will continue his message from the Book of Revelation.
Registrations
are being received
for the Daily Vacation Bible School
"Venture With God" to be held June
21 - 28 from 9-11:30 a.m. Call the
church office 349-3477 and reserve a
place for your child.
The following officers were installed at the Youth Banquet last Friday
night for the Omegan Senior High
YO,uth group: Rendell Thomas, president; steve Loreng, Vice-president;
Lyda Munro, Secretary-Treasurer.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
Rev. Mitchinson and several members of the Novi Methodist Church had
services at Whitehall this past Sunday.
Sunday' evening the Willowbrook
young people and the Novi young
people's group, had combined services
in the Novi Church.
The Willo\wrook Woman Society of \
Christian Service and the Novi Church
Evening Group had a combined meeting
in the Novi ChlU'ch Monda~evening.
Choir rehearsal is held every Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the church.
NEWS ITEM-NOVI HEIGHTS
, Mrs. J. D. Mitchell gave a tea last
Wednesday afternoon. The guests were
the women of the Novi Heights Association number thirty-three.
NOVI REBEKAH & I.O.O.F. NEWS
The next regular meeting of the Novi
Oddfellows is scheduled for Tuesday,
June 11th. The next Rebekah meeting
will be held Thursday, June 13th.
.Jfhe Rebekahs held their firstLodge
meeting downstairs this past Thursday
evening. A,ll seemed to think it a good
place for future meetlng&.
,
Sunday, June 9th, the NoviRebekahs
and Oddfellows will have Memorial
Services at the Novi MethodistClmrch.
Also on the regular lodge night June
13th, the Rebekahs will have a memorial service.
The Independant Rebekah Club 'vill
meet at the hall on Monday, June 3rd.
A visitation will be held at Hamburg
on Wednesday, June 5th.
Novi Visitation will be held at the
Community Hall, December 12, 1968;
Saturday evening the Rebekah and
I.O.O.F. and their friends had a card
party at the hall. A bountiful lunch
was served.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
,
Novi Chapter 47, Blue St;J.rMothers
feel' they Dad ve'ly' successful card
party and dessert luncheon at the community hall last Tuesday. Approximately 90 were present,
The Mothers wish to thank the bus-

iness people who so generously donated
prizes for the card party:
Wards Gas Station, Ted Slentz Mobil Gas Station, Trickeys Hunting &
Fishing,
Willovrorook Market, Novi
Drug Store, Janice Hair Fashion, Guernsey Dairy, Lindermen'sDutchBakery,
Harbins Funeral Home, Lila's Florist,
Herb Standard station, Jansen Buttermilk Dairy, Gladys Earl-A vonproducts,
Frisbie
Refrigeration & Appliances,
Detroit Edison, Novi Hardware, Ward
Store, Livonia Beauty School, Cockrum
Produce, Arlon'sJewell'yandCampbell
'
Shoes-Walled Lake. Those who donated
favors: Stamens Real Estate, F. J.
Mobarak Realtor and Casterline Funeral home. Several mothers also donated
prizes.
The n~xt Blue Star Mothers meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Connie
Konetshny on Twelve Mile. Hostess
Mrs. Marie LaFond assisted by Mrs.
Russell Race.
COFFEE CUP BOWLING LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS
Team # 2
88
48
Team # 12
'19
5'1
Pin Pals
73
63
Winners
73
63
Splits
70.5 65.5
Eight Balls
68
68
Dragin Ladies
66
70
Gutter Gals
61.5 74.5
Lazy Three
61 75
Fire Ball
58.5 '1'1.5
Sleepy Heads
56.5 79.5
Misfits
55
81
Individual High Score-229-Pat Kogak, Pin Pals; 213-Florence Slentz,
Mi~fitsi 213-¥:arge R\lckrode, Team 2.
Team High Gam~l2-Team
2; 502
-Gutter Gals; 502-Pin Pals.
Individual High Series-553 Irene
Veresh; 552-551-Pat Kozak.
Team Series-1413-Team
2; 1376Pin Pals; 1345-Dragin Ladies.
Awards of
individual triplicate
games-Jane Johnson 3 games of 119;
Pin Pals award 406-tl'lpIlcate games.

c.

Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

WE INSURE
" Automobiles
"" HgmaClwners
* Life Insurance
* Commercial
Packages
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"LAUGH LINES"

f

AN IDEAL GIFT
FOR YOUR GRADUATE!
A York

He got on one of those scoles
that stomps the weIght on a card.
Wh~n the cord popped out, it read,
"Please return later-alone!"

Transistor

RADIO

*****
He asked hiS girl for" iust three
little words that can make me
walk on air." She obliged him
w,th- "Go hang yours elf."

NOVI

43035 GRANO RIVER

AM

& AM·FM

All

Bands

$8.99

"",,FEED

LET US BE YOUR PfRSONAL
'='HARMACISTS - George and Norm

DRUG

Rexall

E. OF NOVI RD.

PHONE 349·0122
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and a whole

"A FEED FOR EVERY NEED"

CHECK
InR- BOARD
43963 VI. Grand River, Nov;
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Grill with liAS by Gaslight
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Gas lamps and gas-fired grrlls extend outdoor
Ilvmg hours, Placed In your backyard or patro,
they combine 10 set the stage for relaxed dining
, , , after dark. Under the soil radiance of gasIlghtrng you can produce, on the gas grrll, an
almost endless'varlety

of barbecue-flavored

,

J
'.

r,',
~'

,

CWemember the GJ)ay ... in 'Pictures

foods, , , Without the fuss and muss of kindling,

Memorial Day rs a trme for parades and picnics. Say hello
to summer, and save your good times with priceless pic·
• tures on dependable Kodak Mm.

pair" today, so that the party you start outdoors

I'

can stay therel

I.

!•••NO HAY

Products.
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PURINA

NEEDED I
RUB·ON HORSE INSECTICIDE
new line of Horse Health
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CHECKERS!
CCMP'dETE
See us for PURINA
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HORSE CHOW
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Northville

108 W. Main
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"Motorcycles
*MClrine
·Snowmobiles
"Mobile Homes

We Insure by P~o"e

~I~"-•

t.

EVERYTHING

HORSE!

...-...-..--:

"

Over 35 Years Experience

charcoal

and starter flUid.

Order your "patio

f,

~
i;

I,
II

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP
200 S. Main St.-Northville-349·010S

GAS LAMPS AND GRILLS ADD A
PLEASANT GLOW TO PATIO LIVING
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I

I
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f
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Around
~ Schoolcraft
~

?:~i

~

LOW PRICES, TEN~ERAY BEEF

'~

Low bids
totaling
$2,701,136 for construction
or a 97,000 square foot
'physical education plant at
Schoolcraft college have
been received and await
a decision by the college
board of trustees to award
a construction contract.
The decision of the
board, scheduled within the
next four weeks, is contingent on the sale of a $3.'7
'I mUllan bond issue by midJune. A portion of the proceeds of the issue will be
used to supplement the college's share of the construction cost.
The project attracted a
total of 31 bidders to the
public opening at the college on WednesUay, M:ty
15.
Hyatt Construction company, Wayne, was lowest
among eight bidders on the
general construction contract, with a price of
$1,792,000. Bidding ranged
" up to $3,346,677 among the
general contractors.
Gillies Mechanical Contractors, Inc., Livonia, was
apparent low bidder among
11 contractors who bid on
the plumbing, heating, and
air-conditioning work, with
a price of $611,880. Next
low bIdder was John F.
McCarthy company, Dearborn, with a price of
$612,000. Bids ranged up
to $682,200.
Fred W. Moote Electrical; Inc., Pontiac, was
apparent low bidder among
12 electrical contractors,
i w~th a price of $297,256.
The bids ranged up to
$389,169.
The total of the low
bids was about $170,000
below the pre-bidding estimate of project architect
Eberle M. Smith Associates, Inc., Detroit. But the
bids were $149,340 higher
than those opened lastSeptember before the project
stalled for lack of local
funding.
Assuming an award of
construction contracts next
month, the project could
get under way during the
summer after striking construction trades return to
·work. An 18-month can:~struction period is expected for the project, which
could make the plantavail~
able for instructional use
at the start of the winter
term in January, 1970.
As designed by the architects, the plantwillprovide a main gymnasium
Which will seatabout2,500i
an auxiliary gymnasium; a
swimming pool with a diving area and balcony seating for 400; a wrestIlng and
corrective ex~rclse room,
handball courts, a gymnastics room, classrooms,
faculty offices, and other
lacUities tor a complete
I,physical education pro, gram.
Cost of the construction
will be shared by the college and the state, including
a $1,178,SOO total approprIation from the state.
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450 TOP VALUE STAMPS C~~~~HS

-,

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Fresh

'\

Pork Roast

28tB

Fryers
c

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

COUNTRY CLUB

Corned Be.ef

Cannecl Ham

u.s.

L..B.

59t

CHOICE CHUCK OR BOSTON ROLLED

IOc~~'899

Boneless Roasts

':8.89t

FROZEN ALL BEEF CHOPPED, CUBED

Fallily Steaks IOplT~fEs88·
u.s.

CHOICE TcNDERAY

Cent.r Cut
Rouncl .
St.aks,
Boneless
Rump or
Sirloin Tip
Roast
99'

LB.

LO'N CHOPS

LB

I

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco Shortening
3 (ABN69t
e
ks
19C
5t ok eIy Drln
SA~••••
Mott's Applesauce ...3J~~49t
ORANGE, GRAPE OR PUNCH

I-or

, ZESTFUL

14-0Z

& TANGY

NO DEPOSIT-NO

HILLS BROS OR

RETURN BOTTLES

Refreshing

Maxwell House

Pepsi-Cola

Coffee

Bse
a 79
4

10-FL
OZ

I-LB

BrLS

. CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS-POLAR

>

Ie'
ce

PAK

KROGER
VAC
PAC
COFFEE

2 'liS

MAKES 2 QUARTS PRE-SWEETENED

Drink Aid
Paper Plates
Reynolds Wrap ...

l,lo[Z

25t

KROGER FROZEN

6

Lellonade

59'

O~-i}NS

PENN RAD

Charcoal Lighter ... \:~~L55t
GREAT LAKES
Charcoa I BRIQUETS 20 99'

PERT BRAND

'aper Napkins .... 2~~-lT224
ROYAL VALLEY WHOLE FROZEN
,
4
•
39
St raw b ernes

LB

BAG

[A8N

1-I..B
PKG

GERMAN OR MAYONNAISE

Read's Potato Saladlc;~29'

~-GAI..

Family Sco"

e
t Vegela ..les ....:~~.lee
Green GIan
Bold Detergent
~-;5~t!!<p.99C
SPECIAL LABEL

LIBBY'S

4

KROGER ALL WHITE GRADE 'A'

ROLL
PACK

c
DDZ

35

DOZ

394

Tastee Margarine ... 'pk~IS'
HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

c

28.-0#-

Kroger Biscuits ..... ~t-BClIIC
FROZEN ICE CREAM
49t
Drums , ICkS.
e

-~

Juice Large Eggs
PREMIUM
GRADE AA
OR EXTRA
LARGE EGGS

IN QUARTERS

Tissue

I-LB

25

99'

ALUMINUM FOIL

CREAM STYLE CORN OR CUT GREEN BEANS

11iii

!5tigr

C
C.TtJ•• 59

rea __

To.ato

r

i;Jv~to~~

ST REGIS

ee •••••••

REDDi-MAJD

6-CT
PKG

FROZEN

Ilueberries .......

JT-~~G29t

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SKIPPY BRAND

Big K Beverages .... :TI 10'

Peanut lutter ... 2-'oifAR 49'

FRESH BRAND

Potato Chips
JIFFY BRAND

•eIseulel MeII

59t

ig

lp

2 LB
8-0-Z PKG

VALUABLE

·COU.PON )

29'

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

1-I..B

Del Monte Catsup

4B~t 254

WITH

THIS

COUPON

TWO J-LB

ON

PKGS

COUNTRY CLUB
SKINLESS WIENERS

YOU GET MORE ADVANTAGES
WHEN YOU GET lifE INSURANCE
EARLY! The earlier you begin your

family's life insurance program, the
more you benefit. Your premium
payments are lower, easier to
budget. And your phYSical eliglbil·
Ity IS easier 10 establish. It also
pays to know how Slale farm can
prOVide a life Insurance
p'lan Ihal best fils your "."
needs and your budget
..
So ask me aboulilloday!
""""!

WITH

THIS

COUPON

••

ON

ANY PKG

••

FREEZER QUEEN
FROZEN PRODUCT
Volld Thru Sun., June 2, 1968
AI Kroger De', & EOSI. /II .. /,.

WITH

THIS

COUPON

ON

AHY PKG

JiffY
FROZEN PRODUCT
Volrd Thru Svn., June 2, 1968
AI Kroger Del. & Eosl. /III<,h.

•

•

•
•

••
••

~~

'i PAUL F.

•

FOLINO

•

VINE RrPf

Tom •••••
P 152111113

THIS

COUPON

ON

29:.

•••
•

•

WHOLE OR HALF

•

•
SEMI-BONELESS
• WEST VIRGINIA
HAM

115 W. Main
Northville

STATE FARM life Insurance Company
Home Office. Bloomington, illinOIS

WITH

•

Vol,,1 Th,u Sun .• June 2. 1968
AI K,oger Del. & Eost. /II'eh.

•
•
'

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

Pln.apple.

:;':T

59:AC.

•

•

ANY I}_GAL

• KROGER SHERBET
•
ICE MILK'

Tn,u Sun .• June 2, 1968
AI Kroge, Del. & Eosl. M,eh.

Va/.d

WITH

KROGER
HALF"

OR •

...............
•

•

•

•

aLva/rei

THIS

COUPON

ON

QUART
HALF

•

•
•
•

.........•..•d

T/,ru Sun., June 2. 1963
AI Kroge' Del. 4 fosl. MIch.

.:

Poge 6-B
J......
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO...
... Before a crowd of 4,000 people,
the fifth annual Northville Junior Horse
Show's 28 classes were run off with
the precision of a big time circus.
... Scholarships were awarded to six
Northville seniors: Barbara Bayless,
Richard Somers, Eva White, Marlene
Weiss, Walter Newton, and Theresa
Duchesneau.
... The Northville village commis",sian approved the 1953 assessment
~ ::::~::::::..;..;.:::.:..::::::::::::~.:.:.:.:::.:::::.: ..:.:.:.:.:.; ..:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:::.:::-::::~::

showing a total assessed valuation
of $5,069,890
compared
to the
$4,577,600 in 1952.
... Nine year old Dale Schultz was
injured when a car struck his bike
while he was riding to school.
... Four persons were sent to Sessions Hospilal following an automobile
crash on Novi road just north of 10
Mile road. The injured, all riding in a
car ownedby Floyd Tibbitts, a Plymouth
commissioner,
were Tibbitts andhis
wife Florence, and their son-in-law
and daughter, Charles Rita Ryder •
.•.Among the fads enjoyedbyNorthville-Novi students during the school
year were: big class rings worn by
girls who needed big hunks of tape to
keep them on their fingers; dog colors
around girls' ankles; and unusual hair
style called a "Pony Tail"; boogie cuts
and Princeton haircutsenjoyedbyboys;
grey flannel trousers and blue suede
shoes; girls' cashmere sweaters and
long knee sox, saddle oxfords and scarf
or medallion around the neck; boys'
Levis with White or flannel shirts;
and Terry cloth, denim and Indian
Head material
highlighted
girls'
dresses.
TWENTY YEARS AGO...
... New officers of the NorthvilIe
Exchange club were: Bill Petz, president; Dr. Hugh Godfrey, first vicepresident;
Cy Pierce, second vicepresident; Merritt Meaker, secretary;
Harold Bloom' treasurer;
and Bruce
Turnbull, sergeant at arms.
... W. H. Cansfield, school board
president, inslalled new officers of the
P-TA. They were: William F. Miller,
president; Mrs, Harold House, vicepresident; Mrs. Don Matson, secretary;
Mrs. Harry Sedan, treasurer.
... The curbing on the south side
of Main street from Church to Griswold
and the repairing of the Concrete base,
prior to the application of asphalt,
started. The entire Main street from
Rogers to Park Place wa.s to be resurfaced.
... The new stained glass memorial
\\indow placed in the vestibule of the
Methodist Church was dedicated with
appropriate ceremony.
•.. Charles Yahne and Robert Baker
were advanced to the offices of presi~
dent and secretary of the Library Chess
club.
,TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO...
I ... The village zoning ordinance was
defeated at the polls by a vote of
207 to 155.
•..sixty-one tentative candidates for
graduation in the Northville high school
class of 1943 were in the throes of
final examination.
... In the student council election,
the following officers for the next
school year were chosen: DouglasSlesSOl', president; Joanne Kitchen, secrelary; and Winston Erlandson, treasurer.
... Avery Downer of Decatur, Michigan, formerly of Northville, was a
visitor in the village over the Memorial
Day holiday. Mr. Downer was postmaster in Northville about 1894, a
President Cleveland appointee.
.. ,The office of Price administration
announced the new point values effective June 6 for canned and bottled processed foods, soups, frozen and dried
fruits and vegetables.
.. .Named as American Heroes in
The Record were these four servicemen: Martin Mogenson, Tex Walker,
John Norton, and B. Eugene Hines.
... New president of the Northville
Rotary club was Ted Hegge.

~tWhether it's
:jjj
Homeowners-Auto $
: :~~
Business-life
.~~~
:i~~~
or Retirement
; il~1Programming...
r~Jj
:\\j

I~

I~~

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO...
... About 1,000 employees of the
Detroit United Railway demanded a
pay hike that would give them 27 cents
an hour and time and a half for overtime and holidays.
... Governor Bliss issued a proclamation designating Sunday and Monday,
June 14 and 15, as Flag days.

'i't'~
-- ,

C.P.C.U.

... What might easily have been a
serious accident, but which fortunately
was unaccompanied by loss of life or
limb occurred near the U.R. station.
An D. P. & N freight car which was
on the "Y" suddenly backed up just
as R. R. McKahan's big ice wagon was
being driven across the track. The
car crashed into the wagon smashing
it to bits but luckily neither driver
or horses were injured.
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Camp Books, Vietnam (FHTNC) May
lO-Marine Corporal John Sharp Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Sharp of
7586 Chubb road, and husband of the
former Miss Barbara A. Copeland of
29603 Millord road, New Hudson, has
completed a three-day course in accounting at Camp Books, Vietnam
where he is a member of Foece Lo~
gistlcs Command.
During the course he received instruction in requisitioning procedures
and supply directives and publications.
The course wasdesignedtoimprove
his capabilities in helping to supply

Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam (AHTNC)
-Army
Private Charles L, Le\V!s,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis,
4951 Demby, Walled Lake, was assigned
as a driver with the 525th Quartermaster Company near Cam Ranh Bay,
Vietnam.
His wife, Sheila, lives at 5605 Halstead, Walled Lake.

********
U. S. Army, Vietnam (AHTNC).....
Army Specialist Four Kenneth W. Van
Sickle, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
H, Van Sickle, 365 North Roger street,
was assigned as an infantryman with the
9th Infantry Division in Vietnam, May8.

NOTICE

OF ANNUAL CLECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENA VI COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
JUNE 10, 1968

TO THC QUALIFIED

ELECTORS

THC POLLS OF ELECTION
CLOSt:: AT 8:00 O'CLOCK,
P. M.

CONVENTIONITES-Mr.
and Mrs.
Paul
Folino,
210 South Center
street attended a three-day conven·
tion for outstanding
State Form
I nsuronce
a!Jents
at the Queen
EI i zabeth Hotel in Mo,ntreol, Conado recentl y. In a series of meet·

ings and panel discussions,
more
than 1,500 agents,
ogency
managers, ond wives from Connecticut,
Mai ne, Mas sochusetts,
Michigan,
New Hampshire,
Rhode
Island,
New York, New Jersey,
Vermont.

Northville Teacher
Convention Attends
Norman Hannewald, science teacher
at Ida B. Cook junior high school,
recently attended the 16th Annual National Science Teachers association
convention held in Washington, D.C.
The National Science Teachers
association
serves as the science
department of the National Education
association and prints several maga~
zines plus other helpful materials for
science teachers throughout the United
States. Regional conferences are held
throughout the year, but the highlight
for the association is the national convention held each spring.
Hannewald presented a display on
the making of Latex Rubber Models
which are extremely useful in the
classroom.
Different rubber models
of plants and animals can be made
by the teacher or can be made as
projects by interested students. These
models make excellent teaching aids
and stimulate interest in plant and
animal life.
The technique for making rubber
models is quite simple, he explained,

the specimen making sure the plaster
is under the legs. Now let the plaster
dry for two to three hours, then simply
turn the plaster mold over and remove
the specimen. After this removal the
mold can be filled with liquid Latex
Rubber.
After doing so let the
mold set for one-half hour. Pour the
excess rubber out of the mold and let
it dry for twelve hours. Then remove
the rubber model from the mold.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
D·\\

'IGIIT

FI-9-0850 F 1-9·0512
PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE

DRUGS

134 East Main

AI Laux, R Ph,

TERRY R, DANOL.
DIRECTOR

24-Hour

Ambulance

• Air Conditioned

Service

RAY J.
CASTERL.INE
1993·1959

FRED

Fleldbrook

9-0611

TO FILL

AND

SUCH

1

1

i

IL

Shall Northv.lle
Pubhc Schools School D'strict,
Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Countles.
Mich1gan, be redasslfted
and become a
school d,stnct
of the thnd class?

Only resident quali£'ed school electors who are reg.stered
or township clerk of the city or townahip In "*11ch they reSlde are
votll at thi. electlQn.
I, LOU1SH.
, hereby certlfy that,
of the Conshtutl0nal
"re effechve are as

(Porllon
Local

NORTIiVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Wayne, Oakland and Washtcn3W Counties
In City and Townshlp
of Northv.lle,
Wayne County, Mlch.gan)
Date of
Voted
Election
Increase
Years Increase
Effectlve

Located

Urnt

Apr. 4, 1955
Sept. 1, 1964
None
None

County of Wayne

1966, 1969
196c, 1969
None
None

.75 mlll
1 mill
None
None

c.ty of Northvl1le
Townsh1p oC Northvtlle
Northwest
\/ayne County
Communlty College
D,stnct
) June 11, 196Z 1 ml11
Northv'lle
Public Schools
School District
)
June 13. 1966 (10 mills
I 7 m,lls
Total Increases

Date:

wilh the c\ty
elig.ble to

Funk, County Treasurer
of Wayne County, ,o,1ich,gan, do
a8 of May Z, 1968. the total of all voted lncreaSeS
ln excess
fifteen-mIll
tax rate lim.itahon and the years such IncreaSes
follows a((echng the taxable property
of Local Unit:

Year(s):

1968

1969

:\lil11(s):

19.75

19.75

In

~

1966 to 1981 1Och,slve
1968 to 19?0 ,nclusiVe
1968 to 1970 lOclus,ve
Effect
1971 to 1981 lnc.

18

L each year
S'gned
Lou,s H. Funk
"'ayne County Treasurer

May Z, 1968

I, James E. Seeterlm,
County Treasurer
of the County of Oakland,
State of Mlchlgan,
do hereby cerhfy that accordmg
to the records
10 my oChce,
as of May 3, 1966 the total of all voted increases
10 the tax rate
hmilation
above
the 15 mills e"tabltshed
by Sechon 6 oC Artlde
IX of the M.chigan Const,tutlon
of 1963, aHectmg taxable property
1n the Northv,lle
Public School D •• tnct 10
sald county 15 as follows .
Years Increase
Effechve
Voted Increases
Local Unlt
NorthVIlle
Oakland

Pubhc

Schools

County

TOWT..lhIP

Lyon Townsh,p
Schoolcraft
College

1967 ,('
1967 to
19&7 to
1967 to

10.00
7.00
, Z5
• 50
None
1. 00

1970
1970
1971
1974

indo
Incl.
Incl.
Incl •

1966 to 1961
1966 to 1981 Incl •

•77

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER'S
OFrICE
JAMES C. SEETERLIN,
Dated'

May 3, 1966

By: Rober~ E. R1chmond,

TREASURER.
Ch,ef

Deputy

I, Sylvester A. Leonard,
Treasurer
o! Wasbtenaw Count\", Michigan,
hereby certify that, as Cof,,.{ay I, 1968, Ihe records
of thlS Ofhce 10dicale tbat ·he
total of all voled increas es over and above the tax limitation
estabhshed
by the
Cons hluhon of Mich,gan,
m any local units of government
affecting the taxable
property located in Northv.lle
Public Schools School Dulnct,
Wayne, Oakland
and Waslltenaw Counlies,
l\hch,gan,
lS as follows 10 Washtenaw County:

By Washlenaw

County:

By Salem Township:
By the Northville
Pubhc
School Dlotr.cl

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY""

OPEN 6:00 A,M. to 10:00 P.M.

A CAST~RL.1NE
DIRECTOR

PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED

REMEMBER- THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

....

Chapel

A. M.,

Shall the hm.tat1on on the total amount of taxes whIch molY be
asse .. ed against aU property
.n Northville
Publtc Schools School
Distnct,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counhes,
M'chigan,
be
lOcreased by two mula on each dollar ($2,00 on each $1.000) o!
the assessed v-:tluatlon, aa equahited,
of all property 1n said s choal
district
for a period a! fLve (5) years,
from 1966 to 197'-, both
inclusive,
for the purpose of providlng add'tional
funds for operahns
e"Pens es?

NOVl

"Using' a freshly killed specimen,
place the plant or animal into anatural
pose. Next pour plaster of paris over

USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE -PHONE 349·9819
Parking

WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOC:"

At sald Annual Elect10n there W11l be elected two (2) members
to the
Board of Educat10n of said d.stnct
for full terms of four 14) years,
end'ng
.n 1972.

1,

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL OFFERI

Off-Stre-et

OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT .

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election o! the quahhed
electors
of
said Scho~1 D>5trict wlll.be held 10 the Board of Education OU,ces, Northv'lle
School Build1Og, 405 W. MalO Streel,
in the City a! Northvllle,
M.1::higan, On
Monday, June 10, 1968 •

By Schoolcraft
College

CLOSED SUNDAY

II' 4 mllls. 1953 to 1972, ,nclusive
$1,490,000.00
unlunited
1967 to 1982 inclu&1ve
None
.
10 ml1ls, 1966 to 1970, ,ncluslve
7 mtIls 1966 to 1970, inclusive
$3, 000. 000. 00 unlimlted 1957 to 1986 inclusive

Community

Watch for our

Private

OF

TAKE FURTHER NOTlCE THAT the followmg proposltions
.,\111 be
submItted to the vote or the electors quahl1e.d to vote thereon at said annual
electlon:

... L. B. Ball,' formerly ot North':~: 160 E. Main
349·1122 ~~~: ville, resigned as general manager
of Locke Steel Belt company.
l~;r::::;;~:::::::::::::::::~:·:::::;:·::::::~::·:·:·:·:.:::::;: ..:::.:::.:::::::.:.::::::::::;:~

•

I

Eugene K. Cook
Robert E. Dei.ley
Regmald D. Holloman
Roger E. Rinaldi
Orlo J. RoblOson
John J. Searles
Robert A, Stenger

~~~
Insurance Center [~\

,~

I

ELECTION

THE FOLLOWING
VACANCIES:

... Death wraught by a tornado in
Georgia climbed to the 100 mark.

Caster~i'!'.-eFuneral Home

I

********

Jr •

:I~::~~~"rt~
I
....

.,

Camp Books, Vietnam (FHTNC) May
lO-Marine Corporal John Sharp Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp of
7586 Chubb road, and husband of the
former Miss Barbara A. Copeland at
29603 Millard road, New Hudson, has
completed a three-day course in accounting at Camp Books, Vietnam,
where he is a member of Foece Logistics Command.
During the course he received instruction in requisitioning procedures
and supply directives and publications.
The course was designed to improve
his capabilities in helping to supply
Marines fighting in Vietnam's five
northernmost provinces.

1'011

May 29, 1968

~

********

honors in the Pontiac Press tournament.
TEN YEARS AGO...
.. .A vacancy on the Novi township
board was filled quickly and quietly
with the appointment of Gordon Promo,
a Willowbrook village resident, as
trustee. He succeeded stan Balon, who
was required by state law to resign
when Wixom became a city two weeks
earlier.
Only one other person was
nominated for the post: David Fried,
also a resident of Willowbrook.
... The Novi schOOl year ended for
hundreds of students lpcluding 38 eighth
gJ:ades who were graduated.
.. .A hunting trip in Canada proved
successful for Dr. L. W. Snow and
C. A. Hoffman, each or whom killed
their black bear \vith a single shot.
Dr. Snow's prize weighed in at more
than 300 pounds,
... Still another photography award
was received by 16-year-old Harold
Hartley, a student at Northville high
school.
... Jim Hammond warmed up for
the state tennis finals when he won
his 13th straight match of the year
to lead Northville to a 4-3 win over
" Plymouth.
.. .Attorney Cliff Hill and Carl Jolutson" owner of Johnson's Jewelry and
Gift Shop, returned from a five-weeks'
tour of Europe, including Russia.

Ken Rathert,

With Our Servicemen
Marines fighting in Vietnam's
northernmost provinces.

FIVE YEARS AGO...
... The 1963 Northville graduation
speaker was Russell wentworth, assistant director of Michigan State university's admissions office.
.. .Northville Downs opened its gates
for Its 20th season with an earlier
starting time and one extra race event
nightly.
.. .A grand opening of the completely
remodeled and renamed Noder's Jewelry, 101 1/2 East Main street, was
planned by owner Ray Noder.
... An okay on Northville's plans for
a new city hall-library-fire
hall was
received from the federal government.
... With the community college question as an added attraction school
district voters were expected to turn
out at the polls in numbers "slightly
above average "--but below the 916
record set in 1960.
.. .John Hopkins of Northville, a
French language teacher at Plymouth
high school, was awarded a National
Defense Education Act grant for the
study of the French language.
... Northville's varsity nine wrapped
up its 1963 season 'vith a 13-6 win
loss record while grabbing consolation

~ j1j1

Wednesday,
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Ann Arbor,
Mlchigan
May I, 1966

\

1 mUlI962

10 1961, Inclusive

h

Sylvester
A. Leonard
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, ,\ollchigan

I

Th,s Notice is given by order of tbe Board of Education of Northville
Pubhc Schooll School Distr,ct,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
M,ch1gan.

.....s/

Glenn Deibert

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
Just South of
18900 Northville Rd.

7 Mile

-----

~ ..~"""l

i

....
/.
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8 Area Students

Get U-M Degrees
Eight area residents received degrees from the University of Michigan
in spring commencement ceremonies
held April 27 in the university's new
events bWldingwhere graduates heard
Secretary Robert Weaver ofthe department or houslngandurban development.
Last week the U-M board of regents
officially confirmed the 5,200 degrees
awarded.
Three from the Northville area
receiving master degrees are Dennis
R. Dildy, 429 Lake street, M.s. in
education; Radhakrlshnan Nair, 41001

West Seven Mile, M.S. in psychiatry;
Darrell J. Schwalm, 38287 Tralee
Trail, master of public health degree
in environmental health.
Bachelor degrees were awarded to
Anne Hembrey Hiemstra, 9300 Napier,
B. A. Honors English; Carol AnnKlop~
fenstein, 20145Beck; Terrill J. LeRue,
18212 Jamestown circle, B.A. speech;
Susan E. Grieger, 16080 Northville
road, B.A. German; and Robert D.
Bosak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bosak of Nine Mile road, B.S. in
chemistry.

*** Specialist
Spear Rec~ives
Northville SuperintendentofSchools
Raymond E. Spear has been awarded
the education specialist degree from
the University of Michigan.
A former elementary principal
here, Spear received his bachelor of

education degree from Piymouth State
colIege in Plymouth, New Hampshire
in 1955 and his -master's degree from
the University of Michigan in 1959.
Spear and his family reside at 22304
Connemara drive, Novi.

f:"::::::'::::::;:::::;:;':::::;::::·:::::::··:::,::·:.::::: .•:.:.:':'.:::, .•:.:,:,:.:.~:.:.:.: ..• :,..• :.;:"'::.
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Municipal
OPERA nON
CLEAN·UP-North·
vi lie Boy Scouts, in cooperation
of the Northville Jaycees' observance of Youth Day during Michigan Week Saturday, waded along
the bed of the Rouge River branch
in Cass Benton park, cleaning out

the rubbi sh, trees a nd branches
that h.ad accumulated since Scouts
last cleaned the rive'r last year.
It was cold, tough work, but at
noon the Scouts were rewarded
with a tasty lunch served up by
Northvi lie G ir I Scouts. It was the

Scouts way of saying,
"Let's
Keep Northv iII e Clea n." Acc ording to the Jaycees,
who sponsor
the annual event, the enthusiasm
and work of the Scouts is another
reason why "Northville
should beproud of its youth."

Clifford H. Smart, Republican state
representative from the 60th District,
has announced that he is a candidate
for re-election.
Representative Smart was the chief
architect and sponsor of the 1968-69
state school aidbill whichincorporated
some substantial formula changes. It
also provided a $60 million increase
- in state suppprt for local school districts throughout the state.
Smart, who lives in Walled Lake,
indicated that although the new state
aid formula provides substantial improvements that additional study and
changes are essential. Property taxes
can no longer provide the funds essential for quality education. It is the
., intent" of the taxation and educa.tion
oj committees of the Houseto concentrat'!
'on this problem during the period

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS
"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"
Also Resldenrial,
& Industrial
WIring

"'.'"

CommercIal

KING
ELECTRIC
25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

between sessions. Hopefully,some substantial recommendations will be made
to the 1969legislature Which,if adopted,
will put the 'financing of school on a
better foundation.
Representative Smart was first
elected to the State Legislature in
1964after serving for nineteen andone
half years as superintendent of schools
in Walled Lake. He presently chairman
of the important House education com-

Muhammed Ibrahim Farraj, 605
Grace street, was arraigned ona speeding violation after being served with a
warrant. Farraj pleaded guilty to
speeding 45 in a 25 miles-per-hour
zone and was senlenced to pay a $45
fine, and $5 costs or serve 10 days
in jail.

mittee and also serves as a committee
member on the conservation, elections
and retirement committees.
The 60th District includes all of the
townships of Mundy,Argentine and Fenton in Genesee county and the townships of Holly, Groveland, Brandon,
Rose, Highland, Milford, Commerce,
Lyon and Novi in Oakland county.
Representative and Mrs. Smart reside at 555 West Walled Lake drive.

St. Joh~'s Semi,!,ary
T Q M~ke. Faculty Shifts
So'meshifts in faculty assignments
are scheduled for st. John's Provincial
Seminary here when the Ordination
Days of June complete the scholastic
year. Three members of the faculty
will be leaving, but two are expected
to return after one year.
Father Thomas Doyle, assOciate
professor ofSacramentaI Theology has
been given a sabbatical year for fu;ther
study. He will spend the year at the
University of ottowa, Canada, to complete his doctoral studies. He is ex~
pected to rejoin the academic faculty
in September of 1969.
Also expected to return, and at the
same time, is Father Robert T. Callahan, associate professor of Sacred
Liturgy. Father Callahan's sabbatical
will be spent in parish work, seeking
ways in Whichhis mastery of the liturgical spirit can best be applied in the
normal parish situation. Upon his

James R. Gow, WalledLake, charged with careless driving on a citation
dated May 6, pleaded guilty when arraigned lasl Wednesday. He was sentenced to pay a $40 fine or serve
eight days and given until 4:30 p.m.
June 2 to pay the fine.

Two drivers who failed to respond
to summons Issued for driving viola~
tions made appearances in court last
week after being served withwarrants.

Smart Seeks Be-election

return, st. John's students, all candidates for the five Roman Catholic dioceses of Michigan, will learn the effective methods for today's liturgical
worship.
Father Maurice Shea, professor of
Canon Law, leaves here after only two
years, exchanging posts with Father
Charles A. Kerin, who returns to St.
John's after an absence of 10 years.
All are members of the society of
Priests of St. Sulpice, specialist in
seminary work.

John H. Munn
Conducts Band
John H.-Muon,son or Mrs. Roberta
Munn, 46150Neeson,participated in the
traditional outdoor concert as the final
appearance oftheyear givenby the Eastern Michigan university bandsyesterday (Tuesday).
The Northville student, an EMU
senior, conducted "Toulon Overture"
by Pares.
The concert featured both the Symphonic Band and the combined Symphonic and Concert bands.

Three drivers initially charged with
drunk driving pleaded guilty to reduced
charges.
Jerald D. Cowan 540 Carpenter
street Northville, pleaded guilty to
driving while ability was impaired by
alcohol. He drew a $100 flne and was
placed on probation for one year.
Jay D. Poole, Plymouth, pleaded
guilty to driving while his ability was
impaired, a charge reduced from driving while under the influence. He was
sentenced to a $70 fine or 14 days.
Carson E. Copeland, South Lyon,
pleaded not guilty when arraigned on a
drunk driving charge but pleaded guilty
to a reduced charge of driving while
ability was Impaired. Hewassentenced
to pay a $75 fine or serve 15 days.
James W. Strange, 19, Detroit,
pleaded guilty when arraigned on a
charge of being a minor in possession.
His sentence was a $20 tine plus $5
costs or five days and $2 costs.
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2 bags $8.95

DON'T
LET UNSIGHTLY
WEEDS SPOIL YOUR LAWN
THIS YEAR. AGRICO WEED
CONTROL with FERTILIZER
KILLS THOSE BROAD LEAF
WEEDS. and the hard to kill
VINE TYPE WEEDS. Also
feeds grass at the same time.
1 Bag covers 5000 Sq. Ft.

$4.95

You don't
see them ... but
chances are that GRUBS are
feedingonyourGRASS
ROOTS.
Now get 2 year protection
frC!m these damaging lawn
pests, and feed your lawn at
the same time with AGRICO
INSECT
CONTROL
with
FERTILIZER.

* ANTENNA REPAIR

B

* SAME DAY SERVICE

ination deal lrom the Dodge
Get a great comb
special p1CKUPWith
dge
camper
Boys-on a D 0
d
A108 compact
b dy-orDO
ge
slide-on camper o.
E th one wIll practically
er conversIon.
I er
With camp
\ because it lets you
hen yOU Irave •
pay lor I\sel1 w
d sleep in your Own beds,
COOKyour Own meals an

Expert Service, Repairs
Rapid • Reliable • Reasonable
All Makes • All Models

BEECH TELEVISION
KE·3·7480

nped .... and your

you,

I

* ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT
26158 W. 6 MILE RD.

Insurance

that wi II fit
budget.

1 bog covers
5300 sq. ft .

)-..

~a,"11811 SI18••
J81,,.!b

•

Apply AGRI CO GRASS
FOOD NOW
It's 60% organic and nonburning

....

& WHITE TV

I,
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* BLACK

r

Follow the advice of Turf
Experts...
Grass needs
regular feedings in Spring,
Summer and Fall

,

~ ~

* STEREO

I

IT'S TIME FOR A SECOND
FEEDING ON YOUR LAWN
WITH AGRICO GRASS FOOD

/."

x'"

* COLOR TV

..

you set up an Auto
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p,abl em far ca, ·owner. 1.
making
•• ", they a,e campletely
covered when It ccmel'i to insurance.
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Leonard E. Barney, Plymouth, appeared atter being served with a warrant to answer to a charge of driving
atter his license had expired. He was
cited for the violation on March 22 last
year. After pleading guilty, Barney was
sentenced to pay a $30 fine and $10
costs or serve eight days.

"

Court

Wherethl

CENTER

G. E. MILLER

SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton near Main

NORTHVILLE

filUI'IS.
datbe
ta,I\iolJ
DIE

DDDIE

FI.9.066C

81JYij

1 Bag covers

SOOO Sq. Ft.

$4.95

c. R.

ELl & SONS
GARDEN CENTER
316 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

349-3350
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Getting Squeezed
FroDl All Sides

I

...yours and ours

_

-I

By ROLLY PET ERSON

It was a bright day' in the c~ty , and by the priest's light step, his
smile as he greeted children with a pat on the head, you could tell he
was pappy. When a mini-skirted girl walked by, the priest permitted
himself a backward glance, a su'rprising but not shocking thing these
days for a man of the faith.
,
'
He retrieved a ball and 'tHrew it back to boy, then entered an
apartment
building. As he mounted the stairs, he said, "Top of the
morning"
to the attractive
young woman on her way out of the
building.
\
Finally, he reache-d his destination and rapped on the apartment
doo~ and was greeted by .a widow Who introduced herself as Alice
Mulloy. He ivtroduced.himself
as Father McDowell, declined a cup of
tea, asked for wine and got a glass of blood-red port.
The conversation
swung, naturally enough, to talk of the
priest's
mother,
quite
a woman, who, by Father
McDowell's
description,
had one sensitive spot, near the left ribs. When tickled
there, Father McDowell's mother laughed incessently.
Suddenly, father McDowell began tickling Mrs. Mulloy, with
more 'and more vigor. Then he placed, his hands around her neck,
squeezed~ and Mrs. Mulloy slowly slumped in the chair, dead.
This was no normal priest. But 'for Rod Steiger, this was his
usual role-that
of the vilHan. Rather than a later-day Father-Riley,
chip off the old Blarney stone, Steiger. was a madman murderer, who
changed costumes as frequently as a chameleon changes colors.
:
In the movie, "No way to Treat a Lady," Steiger, this year's
academy award winning best actor, matchis wits with the police as he
murders five women. Why? All because his mother-hatred,
as one
detective calls it. ' '
I
The linkup between Stbiger the murderer and his mother is
clearly established. Everyone
of the victims is a woman, a stand-in for
mother, who apparently
neglected her talented, yet sensitive son.
"Lady," in fact, is a Freudian's dream:
;
Strangling women is not'e'riough for Christopher Gill. Afterward
he draws petulant red lips on the foreheads
of his victims (for whatever ,
,
that's worth), and carries on a running repartee with his favorite
detective, Morris Brummel.
,
'
Played by George Segal, Brummel is the fair-haired boy
detective who's tenderly in love with a beautiful girl, Kate Palmer (Lee,
Remick), has a mother, and thus escapes the image of the hardened,
sadistic city detective. After all, the movie says, detectives are peopl~,
too.
Now murder' -especially
five macabre murders-usually
exites
unremitting horror and suspense. But not in today's murder flicks, with
Hitchcock written, all ,over them, and not in "Lady." There is a strong
undercurrent of humor.
It's hallmark is flippancy, which, no matter how you cut it, is a
callous sort of backhand. It's in keeping with the rationale -today we
laugh for tomorrow we die.
For Steiger, "Lady" is another first-rate perfonnance,
another
in a long list of successes that began with "On the Waterfront."
Otherwise, "Lady" is luke warm.

a

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BI LL SLIGER
A few years ago (quite a few) an advertisement
in my
hometown newspaper caught my eye. It promised a set of golfing irons
for only $7.95.
The set included a mid-iron, niblick, mashie, mashie-niblick and
putter, all woodshafts, of course.
A clever copywriter made the irons seem as well made as Bobby
Jones' own set-specially
hewned hickory shafts, forged steel heads,
leather handles. All guaranteed to make the ball "click" on every swing.
I still remember
the anticipation
as I counted
out the
seven-ninety-five
in bills and small change to the man at the
jewelry-variety store counter. No, I didn't need a golf bag, J had one, I
lied. And who bought golf balls, anyway. You found the strays in the
fields that lined the local links.
,
Although 1 didn't recognize it at the time, \ that

purchase wps one of the best lessons I ever learned
Less than a' week later 1 went bask to the store to display one
broken shaft and one head and shaft that had parted company just as I
was in the middle of my Bobby Jones' swing.
The man made some uncomplimentary
remarks about my golf
ability. But my mother mad~ some stronger observations ,about his
merchandise. The embarrassment
was enough to make a 13-year-old
, want to walk out and forget it. But not mother. She persisted and 1 got
one new and one repaired club.
I think the putter lasted a full season. But the other irons soon
departed. I remember wondering on every shot whether or not the head
would fly off. And none of my buddies would stand within 20 yards of
me.
The lesson learned, of course, was that you get exactly what
you pay foro-and $7 .95 wouldn't buy a quality set of irons even during
depression days.
'
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Today we're being told by our school administrators and board
that Northville cannot" maintain its present level of education at the
current millage rate.
On June 10 voters will be asked to approve a t~o mill increase.
In dollars and cen~s, that's a hike of $2 per thousand dollars of assessed
valuation to property owners. It will bring the total tax levy in the
Northville school district--both
for opet:.ating, and buildi,ng funds-to
34.90 mills; or $34.90 per thousand dollars Of assessed valuation.
The size of the increase is not important, although taxpayers
may find this a point of contention:
The important
fact to be
determined is what do we want for our money.
"
Historically, Northville residents have demanded a program of
excellence in their school system. We want good teachers, so we must
pay them; we like as much individual attention for our students as
possible, so we must keep classroom loads to a desirable minimumj we
ask for a variety of programs, so we must obtain th,e teachers and
facilities to provide the variety; we like music, athletics, dramatics,
home economics, debate, speech; we want help for slow readers and
challenges for fast readers.
We have set the guidelines for the type of school system we
want. And if we can belie'ie our administrators,
that to continue the
program we must pay higher taxes, then we should support the request
at the polls.
I do believe the increase is genuinely needed. Only a big boost
in property valuations last year kept the request as low as two mills.

I'll vote "YES" for two mills fo/Northville's
public schools on June 10.
Education is still the best buy we receive for our tax dollars.
And if we want quality and dependability, we should be willing'
to pay for it.

••
"You went about it all wrong. Now, if you
had put on ~ome good top soil first, and if you
had put in your seed in the fall you'd 'ave had
plenty of grass seed in the spring ..."
That's typical of the salty advice that kind
but flippant friends rub into my greenthumb
wounds after a spring inspection of the crop of
weeds I've managed to raise around my home.
It isn't bad enough that my vigorous,
blue-blood weeds have choked out twenty-fi~e
dollars worth of sure-grow grass seed and
specially aged fertilizer. Or that my weeds sneak
across lot lines at night and reproduce on the
neighbor's green.
But these so-called friends must riddle me
with "ifs".
If I would have done this or had done
,that. Sure, and if I had tried to raise weeds, .I'd
end up harvesting a quarter-acre
of Menon
every other week.The truth of the matter is that I'm simply
not a landscaper, or a carpenter, or a mason, or
a putterer-around-the
?ouse. F.act is, I leave
much to be desired willie puttenng around Bob

'0 Link.

,
.
Now this inability or do it all wrongness .Is
something that I'd probably ~e able to take 111
stride , but it has made me the target of a good
deal of ridicule at home .
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To the Edito~:
To the Editor:
It appears that the Novi Township
I'm tired of watching people put
superVisor didn't get the message at the
garbage in any container they happen to
Novi village election last Monday.
see in our ,alleys and streets. From now
All of the people who voted, live in on I shall take down the license
Novi township as well as the village. numbers of their cars and report them
Since the majority of the township
to the police department. Such persons
voters decided that they want to get rid
can be filled $100. Why should we have
of the Township government, why are to pay for our own garbage collection
the township officials still going _to
only to have others use our containers?
waste our tax money fighting the
Please cooperate; help keep our- city.
results?
clean.
.
Do they think that a judge would
Disgusted
rule against the vote of the people?
I think the township voters should
sue them for wasting our tax-dollars. I
for one am sick of their attitude. _
Dear Editor:
I am very sorry that they have to go
We would like to take this
out and get new jobs but I don't think , opportunity to express to the people of
the people of Novi should support them
Northville our sincere appreciation for
forever.
their part in making this year's P.T.A.
Very truly yours, Carnival a success. It makes one proud
Dean H. Lenheiser to be a member of such a friendly town.'
45095 Mayo Court
This project is truly a united
community
effort
where service
organizations,
businessmen, school
personnel, parents and students all
contribute something of themselves for
the benefit of the Northville public
schools.

"Daddy, my little friend's daddy built her
a real nice swing and sandbox." Or; "When are
you going to fix my sled?" Or, "Can't you fIx:
that door and window today?" Or, "Oh, never
mind, if I don't do it myself, it'll never get
don~"
,
It isn't that I don't pine after the builders
and fixiters or putterer-arounders.
I do. But for
some reason or another after I've hammered a
handsome
blood clot
into
my thumb
or
carefully peeled off a hunk of epidennis with a
razor sharp plane, the project just naturally
loses its appeal.
So I've nutured a prize-winning lawn of
weeds. So what. I'm kind of proud of those
stately tufts of broad leaves, those crabs and
their crawling
tentacles,
and those pretty
flowering dandelions.
.
Just -look at the spunk of those fellows:
they've
wrestled with the elements,
fought
shovel, rake and cultivator,
gulped poison,
shadow-boxed
with my wife's paring knife and
beat down twenty-five dollars of sure grow grass
seed and specially aged fertilizer. My weeds
have tussled with the best of 'em and come
away victorious: They're champs in my books.
They've proven the naturalist's
theory of
the "survival of the fittest," so why should I
interfere with nature?

To the Editor:
As secretary
of the Novi
Goodfellow's I can definitely shed light
on the controversy. Our minutes of the
April 29th dinner meeting clearly state
and I quote from them,"Mrs. Florence
Harris informed the Chairman Lee
BeGole th~t she had personally invited
Mr. Fred Buck to speak to us on
cityhood for Novi.."
,
I, as secretary, informed, Mr.
BeGole that we cOuld not take' part in
politics and he agreed, in his statement
to the peopl,e at the dinner table, and
adjourned the meeting.
Mr. Buck was then introduced as
Mr. Fred Buck who, -.yill speak on
cityhood
for Novi...he was not
introduced as Mr. Fred Buck a future
potential member of the Goodfellow's
who will speak on the benefits of
voting...therefore when he got up to
speak I was the one who shook his hand
and told him I did not believe in
Cityhood for Novi at this time and left.
How could he confuse the issue by
saying he-was invited and attended the
meeting as a "Goodfellow" for he has
never been a member of this
organization since it's founding in 1954
and is not to this day. To be a Novi
Goodfellow you have to be voted in
according to our by-laws filed with the
State of Michigan.
I ask myself at this time if he was
personally invited by Mr. BeGole why
was he introduced as being invited by
Mrs. Harris.
Let us call a spade a spade and
admit a "faux pas" was made and let it
go at that.
Sincerely.
Eugenie Choquet, Secretary

support and att€jndance at the Michigan
Week exhibit at the community
building.
We especially would like -to
commend them on the attitude and
interest of their children. Their 6ehavibr
was a credit to both their parents and
teachers.
We enjoyed very much showlOgami
explaining our exhibit to them.
Northville Historical Society
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To the Editor:
The main objective of the Novi
Education Association has been, and
will remain to be, to provide bett~r
'education for all the students in t~e
Novi School District. The Board df
Education and Superintendent al~6
recognize this as a main objective. In
order to meet this objective the Board
will ask on June 10, for a renewal of
five and one-half mills and an additional
one and one-half mills. This mtllage will
provide four new teachers on the high
school level and two at the elementary
level. It will further assist the high
school to meet the standards necessary
for accreditation by the University of
Michigan.The millage will also provide a
The cooperative attitude of those
special teacher in art, library science, or
involved only serves to confum the
physical education for the elementary
"Christmas in May" spirit shown at
schools.
carnival time. It would be nice to hold
Because the necessary funds tp
on to this spirit of fellowship and
uphold and increase the educational
cooperation throughout the year.
standards of the Novi School District
depends solely upon the passing of th~
We hope everyone will overlook
millage, we of the Novi Education
whatever faults did occur as part of the
Association must go on record as
hazards involved in such an undertaking.
unanimously supporting the millage
Again a large thank you from my wife
\
vote which will take place on June 10.
and I to all those who made our job so
We urge all voters to support their
much easier.
school district in tltis attempt to provide
************
Sincerely yours,
To the Editor:
the best education possible.
Bob and Dolores Prom
We the undersigned would like to thank
M.Obrenovich
Chairman, 1968 PTA Carnival the citizens of Northville for their
President N.E.A! \
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HORci~r~I~~~n~?~~~~~~d~ ~u:';~o~o, Gunng, Strombe,g, 349·1600
T,easu,e, Alex Lawrene", 349·1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. MAllen,
C,ty Manager Fronk allendorf!, 349·1300
Clet'k Martha Milne. 349·1300

.-

~
~

II

I

~;~,

~Ie~ ~~~1~p~~~~~~v,:
LSe~;;~. ~~;tlr~~v~~ng~I~~e:n~~:~:;II:~:~~
663·0865.
'
N'neteenth Oi,t"et ('ncludu e,t'es 01 Nort~v"lo and W,xom and
the vol'oge and township of Novi): Joek H. McDonald, 32620 Grand
River, phone 476·6220.
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, KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS

3490nO

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senoto"ol D,st"et Itneludlng all
areo commun,ties): George Kuhn, n22 COllonwood, B"m,ngham,
""one ~26·8057.

WIXOM- Mayor Wesley MeAtee, 624·4557
Clerk Donna Thorsberg, 624·4557

~

HOVI - VilJoge Pru,dent Ph, lip Anderson, 349.4300
V,lIage Clerk Mabel Ash, 349.43CO
TownS/lip Supervisor Hadley Bachert, 474.5363

::t

u. S. SENATORS

r:

STA Tf REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty-f,lth Representative D,stroet
(,.e1ud,ng c,ty of Northville in Wayne county and Northv,II. lownship): Louis E. Sehmidt, 20405 Antogo, Llvon,o, phone GR·4·1014.
S,xtieth RepresentatIve D,slriU (,ndlXl,ng elty of Northv,IIe In
Oakland county, Wixom and Nov,)' Cl,fford Smart, 555 We.. Walled
Lake drive, Walled Lake, 624·2486.

- Philip A. liortlD) and Reb.,t G"ff,n (R)
Senata Off,ee Bldg., Wos~,ngt.." D.C.
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New Ship Studies Great La}{.esMarine Life
LANSING-Problems andbehavior of
Great Lakes marine life can be studied
with greater precision because ota. new
Michigan Department of Conservation
work vessel. The ship, chris'tened
"Steelhead" May 2, Is a 63 ft., steel
hulled, floating laboratory.
, It is equipped with modern electronic gear, has a range of 1,000
miles and can remain at sea for five
days. The Steelhead has a crew of
tl!ree: a captain, a marine biologist
and a fisheries alde who also serves
as a deck hand. The ship is permanently assIgned to the department's
fisheries division.
REHABILITATION of sport fish in
Great Lakes waters prompted construction of the vessel. According to
Conservation Director
R. A. MacMUllan, scientific management of such
a large-scale program encompasses
far more than just planting fish from

state hatcheries. "We need to kriow
about migration patterns, food utilization habits of fish, survival levels of
planted fish and contributions to fish
population made by hatcheries as compared to natural reproduction," he said.
Location and numbers otforage fish,
such as the alewife, must be determined if sport fish like the coho, chinook
and lake trout are to have an adequate
food supply. Data collected on the Steelhead will provide this information.
A BIOLOGICAL laboratory on the
enclosed deck is equipped to handle
dissection and other tests necessary
to determine age and growth of fish,
parasitic activity, food analysis, egg
and scale examination. A frllezer preserves tissue samples for later investigation of pesticide residue.
Mac Mullan points out that the Great
Lakes suffered virtual elimination of
all sport fish in recent years. The
lamprey, coupled with exploitations by

some commercial fiSheri~S, setthe
stage for an explosion of alewives and
other forage fish.
The primary objective of fntroducing new preditors to the Great Lakes
waters is to reverse this biological
imbalance and develop new game fish
for Michigan sportsmen.

by Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
to Michigan residents. Kelley notes
that two promotional schemes which
defraud consumers are gaining momentum in the state.
Home fire alarm systems and
"free" stereos are the latest gimmicks
used by fast-talk artists and unscrupulous operators.
Fire alarm systems can be of value
when sold and installed by reputable
companies. But the confidence man
goes door to door, usually using !.he
"old referral sales pitch," Kelley
says, and tries to wear down the consumer with high pressure scare tactics. Kelley cites one case where such
an alarm, mounted directly above the
furnace, failed to function even when
the furnace blew up!

SOME LEGISLATORS question the
value of the Steelhead at her $105,000
price tag. MacMullan recalls numerous
"jokes" passed among some 01 the lawmakers. I'They weren't very fUfln'y,U
he says.
Michigan is the second Great Lake
state to have such a vessel. Ohio already has one in operation and MacMullan expects others to follow suit.
The Steelhead will be based at Charlevoix and will operate in Lakes Michigan, Huron and Superior.

their "prize." Total cost: about twice
what the stereo and records would have
cost had they been purchased separately.
Aside from these two schemes Kelley reminds of the spring "gyp~ies"
who offer to resurface
driveways
waterproof roofs, paint farm building;
and erect lightning rods. Materialsare

Stuart
Announces

2nd DOOR WEST OF LINDEN
(Dr. Snow's former location)

Hours dOily except

Roger Babson

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Eye exominations

Reuther Cast In
Renegade Role

Indian Antelope
lIoalZONTAL 2 Interstice
I Deplcte4
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13 Get up
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Ie Went .sl"'*¥
II Tatter
18 Canin.
20Pull.
21 Mineral ,prine
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31 Thus
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38 Near
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40 Musical

BABSON PARK, Massachusetts,
Walter Reuther, dynamic leader of the
United Auto Workers, has long been
planning to withdraw from the AFLCIO and take his membership with
him. Now he has done it, by the simple
strategy of refusing to pay the UAW
monthly dues into the Federation's
coffers. The AFL-CIO's constitution
provides for suspension of anyaffiUate
falling more than three months behind
-and the UAW stopped payment early
thIs year.
The break has been in the cards
for a long while. Thirteen years ago
Reuther aided Meany in bringing
together the long-separated Federation
and the CIO to formulate theAFL-CIO.
Reuther hoped that his powerful position as President of the UAW would
eventually lead him into the line·of
succession for leader of the union
movem.ent when Meany stepped dm~.
But. thl~ ne,ver came 1 ~pout. ljor ~d

33 Church
festival
34 Dress
36 Drug
37 Olrender
41 Mimics
42 Destiny
43 Old
1I':.1
. """lr=-'I':"'"'"Ir~~~~

...

direction
42Droln
47 Misdeed
48 Tilt
49 Once more
150Cookln(
utensil
~1Built
.l53An,ry
!is Plants al.Tn
~llApostie

-...

~~
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IMore
lorrowlul

Telephone

349-1575

Thursday

and Sunday...

- Contact

L~ns - General

by appointment.

eyeglass

service

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE &
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
announces

. evitably develop the old system of
pirating members from established
locals. Once such rough and tumble
moves begin, the bitterness would increase and invite more violent charges
and countercharges.
Employers in
some lines must expect that growing
antagonism between the two factions
wlll make labor relations a real problem. With Reuther's dynamism and
the anger generated by it in many
AFL-ClO quarters, things will surely
pop before 1968 is much older.

a iointly-sponsored

lecture

by

Dr. Willy Ley
'THE UNIVERSE AROUND US'

Harness

Thursday, June 6, 1968 at 8:30 p.m.
Southfield

High Sc hool Aud itorium

Ten Mile and Lahser Roads,
Fee:

Southfield,

$1.50

R a czn
. g

Michigan
Call 642-6211
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the removal of his office to:

508 W. MAIN STREET

********

********

:J. Campbell

OPTOMETRIST

"Lucky winners" of ''freeu stereos
need only purchase four LP records
a month for fifteen months to receive

ANOTHER WARNING was issued

worthless, ~ometimes even harmful.
The confl~ence man Plays. on three
?,uman ~rai1tie~, Kelley pomts out:
fear, ~securlty
an.d greed. These
human failings cost Michigan residents
thousands ?f dollars each year as susceptible ~ltizens are bilked by fasttalk ar,t,lsts and unscrupulous operators.

;C" ,

~

head has .leaned strongly to the left
and has eagerly urged liberal reforms
, for the Federation. He has termed

-

vative, and he has shown reluctance
to alter his more moderate pattern of
action in organizing, negotiating, and
running his establishment. These ideological differences
qecame more
intense with the passage of time until
frustration drove Reuther to his plan
for splitting pff from the AFL-CIO.

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...
Come Visit Us Soon
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• DINING ROOM

• COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE-Open

Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novl (4 Miles West of Farmington)

11 A.M. -·1

A.M.

Sundays

FI·9.9760

11 A.M,

•

10

P.M.

•j

Serving Fine Food and Coc~talll
THE PLYMOUTH
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HOUSE

~:~~~O~~~~S400
'Smorgasbord
Wed. & Fri. Noon
.Dancing
..-0-• Entertainment
Open Mon. thru Sat.
,-Call
453-6400
42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at LIII.y, Plymouth
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For Partl .. ond Recaplion.
MEETING
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...•..Sp.cializing in
BLACK ANGUS
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THE INTENTIONSof the UAWchieftain are undoubtedly more impressive
than may be immediately apparent. By
leaving the Federation he has brought
out of the Meany fold more than a million and half members and better
than $1 million annually in 'dues. According to insiders, however, this is
only Step One for the aspiring "renegade". His aim is said to be the
construction of a federation of his own,
and a number of union officials within
the AFL-CIO may well be interested
in seeing whether he has more to offer
than they might attain by staying with
Meany.
Mentioned among those at least
interested in Reuther's siren call are
the Rubber Workers, Chemical Workers, Woodworkers, American Federation of Government Workers, and the
Teachers Union. If all of these groups
should pull out, it 'WOUldadd close to
600,000 more members to the emerging
separate house oflabor.And, of course,
it would mean a substantial addition
to the income from dues. Bruited about,
also, have been reports-that Reuther
would welcome the enormous and wealthy Teamsters Union into his organization. This division of unionism has
Been independent since it was cast out
of the Federation some years ago for
corrupt practices and Red infiltration •
IF FATE should smile on Reuther
and most of these prospective groups
actually join up with him, it could have
a smashing impact on labor relations.
For one thing, there would be enough
money from dues to implement Reuther's plans to rev up organizing and
bargaining tactics. ShOUldhe be successful with a smoothly streamlined
approach, some of the younger leaders
of AFL-CIO segments might decide
later to throw in their lots with the
new mini-federation.
Rivalry between the AFL-CIO and
its pugnacious offshoot could bring
sel'ious woes to emplo,yers in the
affected fields. Competition for the
unorganized might easily become as
rambunctious as it was in the old
days When the CIa and the AFL were
separate and hostile. There would in-

OPENS
,

THURS.
MAY 30

POST:
8:30 P.M.

Reservations: FI 9·1000
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Regional Study Reveals

Northville: White Collar Town
With Lots of School Age Children

TOP VFW OFFICERS - Recently
installed as commander and presi.
dent of the Northville Post No.
40 12 and its auxil iary, res pective-

Iy, were Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Widmaier of41412Hoimbury,
North.
ville Estates.

VFW Installs
Its New Officers
Mr. and Mrs. William (Dorothy)
Widmaier have been installed as commander and president of Northville
Post No. 4012 and Northville AuxiUary
No. 4012 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars here.
They succeed Ray Paquin and Ilene
Sousa.
InstalIation ceremonies, conducted
May 19 at the post headquarters, were
conducted by Clayton and Beatrice
Myers. (nst post commander and past
auxiliary president (1965-66).
other post officers are:
William Durham, senior
vicecomm;p1derj Louis Lanning, jumor
vice-commander; Myron Utley, quartermaster; Lawrence McArthur, adjutant; Walter Sousa, post advocate; Ross
Schlabach, chaplain; Jerry Rotia, surgeon; Joe Gotro, public relations
office~; William Durham, patriotic officer; William Switzler, post historian;
Robert Miller, service officer; William
Durham, community service officer;
WaIter Sousa, National Home representative; Tom Moxie, Buddy Poppy
chairman; William Durham, youth activitiesj Walter Sousa Children's Camp
representative;
Lawrence McArthur,
legislative officer;

Jerry Rotta, officer of the day;
Ray Sperkowski, trustee, one year;
Ernest Ash, trustee, two years; Clayton Myers, trustee, three years; Everett McCollum, guard; Tom Moxie Voice
of Democracy chairman; Walter Sousa;
building commmittee, one year; Tom
Moxie, building committee, one year;
Ray Paquin, building committee, two
years; and Warren Bogart, building
committee, two years.
Officers of the auxiliary are:
Jean Utley, senior vice-presJdent;
Beverly Lanning, junior vice-president;
Lena McArthur, treasurer; Beatrice
Myers, secretary;
Margaret Hager,
conductress; Mary Bongiovanni, guard;
Doris Paquin, trustee, one year; Bebe
Myers, trustee, two years; EUeenSousa,
trustee three years, and patriotic instructor; Wilma Hamlin, color bearer
no. 1; Judy Utley, color bearer no.
2; Madeline McLean, color bearer no.
3; Fran Bissa, color bearer no. 4;
Betty Kupsky, flag bearer; and Elleen
Sousa, baMer bearer.
InstaIlJng conductress is Juliette
Swarthout, assistant installing conductress Clara Broda, and installing
musician Karen Myers.

Northville Man Gets
Red Cross Position
Six new directors, including one
from Northville, were elected to the
board of the Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
it was announced today at the annual
meeting by incoming Chapter Chairman
Chester E. Blanton.
The Northville director is HayShapero, 40100 West Eight MUe road,
president of Cunningham Drug Stores,
Inc.
Principal speaker at the annual
meeting was Samuel Krakow, Director
of International Relations for the American Na~onal Red Cross, and an active
negotiator in recent prisoner exchange
programs, particularly those of the
Arab-Israeli conflict and the Bay of
Pigs invasion.

Retiring chapter chairman, S. F.
Leahy, Orchard Lake, will remain
active member of the board of directors, according to Blanton. TaIdngover
Blanton's previous post as chairman
of the executive committee is Roderic
V. Wiley, Birmingham, who is national
business manager, Pontiac Motor Division.

an

The NorthvllIe-Plymouth-Novicom_
plex of communities is vigorous and
ready-to-grow, according to Irving J.
Rubin, director of TALUS.
Repor!:1ng on data TALUS (Detroit
Regional Transportation and Land Use
Study) compiled following a 1965-66
survey to develop a fact base for future
regional planning Rubin said:
"The communities in this areaNorthville and Northville township,
Plymouth and Plymouth township, and
Novi and Novi township have a lot in
common both in terms of potential and
in terms of problems.
"In all communIties, auto availability and travel action exceed the
average for the Detroit region.
"Other data indicated a relatively
high percentage of households have
school age children.
"Income statistlcs indicate that
while there is considerable variation
in family income levels, there are all
substantial number of middle-income
families in this sector."
Rubin described the TALUS data
base as the most comprehensive gathere<! by any of some 200 metropolitan
area planning project presently lUlderway in the United States.
He said the information was needed
by TALUS to develop a comprehensive
long-range plan for growth and development of the seven counties of Southeastern Michigan through 1990.
TALUS is a special project of the
planning division of the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments. A fouryear, $4.8 million effort financed jointly
with federal, state and local funds,
TALUS is scheduled to make final rec.

In Northville,

10.5 percent of households have three or more cars available. The SEM average in thIs category
of data is 5.8 percent.
There Is an above-average percent..
age of school-age
children in the
Northville-Plymouth-Novi area.
In SEM, the youngest child of the
head of the household isaper-schooler
(1 to 4 years of age) in 23.5 percent
of households. In all of SEM, the
youngest child of school age (5 to
1'7years) in 26.8 percent of households.
The following are similar statistics
for the five area communities:
Northville, 16.8 percent list as the
youngest child pre-school, 36.1 percent
Ust as the youngest one of school age.

L I T To H 0nor
W -II- a III B • Cru IIIp

ommendatlons for a land use plan and

~

transportation network by late 1969.
Among the items of data assembled
by TALUS concerning NorthvilleNovi were population approximations
based on the '65-'66 surveys. These
showed:
-Northville:
4,600 persons (in
about 1,400 housing units).
-t,'{orthville
township: 3,500 (in
about 900 housing units).
-Plymouth:
12,000 (in about 3,500
housing units).
-Plymouth
township: 8,000 (in
about 2,200 housing units).
Novi and Novi township: 6,700 (in
about 1,800 housing units).
The average number of personsper-household
varies as follOWS:
Northville, 3,4; Plymouth, 3.5; Plymouth township, 3.7; Both Northville
township and Novi 3.8.
The average for all SEM is 3.5
per sons-per-household.
Median annual income in four of
the five area communities exceeds the
SEM median of $'7,'760.
In Northville, the median is $8,690.
In Northville township, it's $9,610; in
Plymouth, $9,000; in Plymouth township, $10,400; and in the Novi area
the median income is $6,780.
Area households average a high
number of trips-per-houshold-per
day.
In all SEM, tile average is 8.0. For
the area communities, the averages
are:
Plymouth township, 11.6 trips-perday; Novi and Novi township, 11.5;
Plymouth, 10.6; Northville township,
9.6; and Northville, 8.8.
"Car aVailability" is unusually high
in two of the five area communities.
Three or more cars are available
to 11.5 percent of Novi households.

",'

••

William B. Crump, a Northville
resident, will receive an alumni
achievement award from the Lawrence
Institute of Technology on Sunday.
Crump, president of Flow Engineering Inc. of Troy, will be presented with
the award during.the 36th annual L.I.T.
commencement exercises at 3 p.m. in
the Ford Auditorium in Detroit's Civic
Center.
'
The awardisgivenannuallytoLJ.T.
graduates who have made outstanding
contributions of their professions,
community and colIege.
Crump has been a registered professlonal engineer in Michigan since

1960. He was graduated from L,I T
with highest honors in 1943 receiving
a bachelor of science in mechanical
engineering degree.
He has contributed to the design and
development of heavy duty conveyor
systems for handling scrap materials
through automatic shredding machines
which his company manufacturers.
Crump recently received an award
for long service as trustee and president of the Northville school board.
He lives with his Wife, Marton at
46'735 Tlmberlane in Northville. They
have two children: Constance, 20 and
Alllson, 15.
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Just do one simple thing
many low-priced-carbuyers should do,
and don't. Price
check an Olds 88.
You'll discover a lor of
so·called low-price
cars cost as much
or more.
Suddenly, you
can raise your
sights te a full size
Olds 88 and all
its benefits.

.-.---

You'll gain Olds big-car
"
room. Big-cor stability.
'~".
Big·car comfort
",
from a full 123inch wheelbase.
Plus the extra
assurance that's yours
in on Oldsmobile.

• WITHDRAW ANYTIME
• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL
DETROIT FEDERAL Sl\.VINGS

t

I OM I during~Youngmobile
See)lO'lr nearest aids dealer
savin' season"

1fAllkOf UCRUHct'

!

III

'0 7 Friday; 8 '0 3 Saturday
349.0220;

How to raise
your sights without
- raising your new-car
investment.

• 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE

Member F.H.L.B., F.S.L.I.C.

BUSINESS HOURS

Thursday; 8

MINIMUM

349·2462

CALL WILLIAM
3~9·9871

',i~

Rate

200 N. Center St., Northvi lie

BE GROOVY
WITH THE
CHUNKY CUT!

"I -.(

Current
Annual

• $1,000

holds in four of the five area communities are in "White collar" occupations.
In Northville, 58 percent of household heads are in "whIte collar" jobs,
42 percent are in blue collar. InNorth.
ville township the ratio is 71.3 percent
"white collar", 28.7 percent ''blue
collar". Only in Novi and Novi township is the ratio d1flerent. 35.2 percent
of household heads have "white collar"
jobs and 64.8 percent have "blue
collar".
in all SEM, 38.2 percent of resldents have lived in their present'homes
ten years or more. In Northville, the
comparable statistic Is 38.6 percent.
Other figures are Northville township
47.1 percent; Plymouth, 33.5 percent~
Plymouth township, 18.5 percent; Novi
and Novi township, 43.8 percent.

•

>

Planning Your
Vacation

-Northville township,13.6percent;
25 percent.
-Plymouth, 20.'7 percent; 2'7.'7percent.
-Plymouth township, 23.8 percent;
32.9 percent.
-Novi and Novi township, 19.1 percent; 36.8 percent.
The area has a Irlgb percentage of
household heads who are college graduates. In Northville, 18 percent of the
heads of households have collegediplomas, Northville township, 26.5 percent;
Plymouth, 21.4 percent; Plymouth
township, 21.2 percent; Novi and Novi
township, 10.9 percent. In all SEM,
the average Is 11.3 percent.
A majorIty of the heads of house-

You'll also be rid of some
problems, 100. Like paying
extra for a big V-8 engine.
(And our Rocket 350 runs
smooth and easy on regular
gas.)
That's a pretty good
return on no increase in
investment, isn't it?
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ABBE'S ON" TONIGHT -Vivacjous

,,
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in her own onehour color special on CBS-TV Wednesday, May 29, .at 9:3Q P:M., Channel
9. Also appearing on the show ore Jose ~reco,lond Co.. arid "sandie.: and
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Focus on TV Movies

Walk on the Wild -Side,
Laura Highlight Week
I

THURSDAY
MAY 30
8:30 a.m. (7)...FEUDIN, FUSSIN'
AND A-FIGIITIN', a 1948 first run
movie featuring Donald O'Connor and
~jorie
~n.
12:30 p.m. (9)-THE FIGHTIN 0'
FL YNN, starring Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., two rivals attempt the capture
of Napoleonic agents in an Irish castle
and one is revealed as a traitor:
4:30 p.m. (7)...THE TIME TRAVELLERS, with Phil Carey and Preston
Foster.
-7 p.m. (9)....INTRIGUE, with George
Raft and June Havoc, dishonorably
discharged
pilot exposes the black
market ring in Shanghai and accredits
himself.
9 p:m. (2)-PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND (C), starring Troy Dohohue and
Connie. Stevens, teenagers invade Palm
Springs during Easter vacation.
11:30 p.m. (2}-ALCATRAZ EXPRESS, with Robert Stack, compilation
of two segments Of The Untouchables.
1:30 a.m. (2)-JUVENILE JUNGLE
featuring Carey Ailan, teenage beach
party turns into violence and crime.

.'

'FRIDAY
MAY 31

8:30 a.m. (7)-THE BIG STORE
a 1941 movie featuring the Marx Bro~
thers, Tony Martin and Virginia Grey.
12:30 p.m. (9)...BLACK MAGIC with
Orson Welles and Akim Tamirofr' Dumas' novel of exciting adventur~s of
the Great Cagliastro, who is thwarted
when he attempts
to take over an
,empire.
4:30 p.m. (7)-THE LADY KILLERS
(C), with Alec Guinness and Peter
Sellers.
7 p.m. (9)-THE DEVIL'S CHOICE
an escaped convict, his girl, a
clerk masquerading as a rich playboy
and a ship captain's lives become entangled in a web of intrigue and violence as freedom comes closer and
closer.
9 p.m. (2)...633 SQUADRON (C)
starring Cliff Robertson and Georg~
Chakiris, squadron makes a suicidal
but successful attack on a Nazi factory
in Norway.
11:30 p.m.
(2}-MALA YA, with
James Stewart and Spencer Tracy two
men combine their skills to sm~ggle
raw rubber outofJap-occupied
Malaya.
2 a.m. (2)...CAROmTA CANNON~ALL, starring Judy Canova, hillbilly
girl runs afoul of foreign agents after
control of an atomic-powered missile.

ba.nk

.!J

SA TUR . DAY
JUNE 1

-

ER, with Kirk Douglas and Elsa Martinelli, when a wagon train, enroute to
Oregon, can't get through the Sioux
country, Army scout Johnny Hawks
takes command.
11:30 p.m. (2)....GO FOR BROKE
starring Van Johnson, story of Ameri~
ca's. most decorated combat unit of
World War II, the 442nd Regimental
Combat Team.
11:30 p.m. (7}-MERRILL's MARAUDERS (C), a 1962 movie starring
Jeff Chandler and Ty Hardin.
1:30 a.m. (2)...CROOKED CmCLE,
John Smith, sports editor believes
an accidental death in the ring to be
murder.
2 a.m. (7)-SHA.DOW OF THE THIN
MAN, a 1941 movie with William Powell
and Myrna Loy.

_

SUNDAY
JUNE 2

11:30 ·a.~. (9)-REVOLT IN THE
BIG HOUSE, with Gene Evans and Robert Blake, racketeer, imprisoned after
beating long series of police chartes
immediately begins planning escape:
1 p.m. (9)- YOUNG AT HEART
starring Frank Siqatra and Doris Day;
arranger
elopes with composer's fiancee, but finds the-going tough; the
lovers quarrel but a family reunion
and accident bring them back together.
2 p.m. (2)-JALOPY, Bowery boys
go in for jalopy racing.
2:30 p.m. (7)-YANKEE BUCCANEER, with Jeff Chandler and Scott
Brady.
3:30 p.m. (9}-CLASH OF STEEL
(C), featuring Gerard Barray, villanous
ruler of Paris plots to become King
of France but is thwarted in attempts
by bold Cavalier who fights to have
Henry IV hailed as rightfUl king.
5 p.m. (7)-JUBAL, with Glenn Ford
and Rod Steiger.
,/
6:30 p.m. (9)-SIEGE OF SIDNEY
STREET, featuring Donald Sinden and
Kieran Moore, Scotland Yard inspector
haunts London's East end to track down
gang of anarchists
responsible
for
series of armed robberies.
9 p.m. (7)-WALK ON THE WILD
SIDE, starring Laurence Harvey, Capucine, Jane Fonda, Anne Baxter and
Barbara Stanwyck in a story of love
and violence in New Orleans during the
depression-ridden
30's.
11:15 p.m. (9)-ADAMAND EVAL YN,
starring
Stewart Granger and Jean
Simmons, a prominent gambler beco_mes guardian of dying friend's daughter, years later they fall in love.
11:30 p.m. (2)..EAST SIDE WEST
SIDE, with James Mason, ~tory of
love and murder in high society •
11:30 p.m. (7)-JEANNE EAGLES
featuring Kim Novak and Jeff Chandler:
1:30 a.m.. (2)-WAC FROM WALLA,
WALLA, starring
Judy Canova, on
night Judy's born, lightning smashes
to bits statue in town square of her
great grandfather.

2 p.m. (7)-TO THE SHORES OF
TRIPOLI (C), with John Payne and
Randolph Scott.
2 p.m. (9)-MAN FROM DEL RIO,
with Anthony Quinn, friendless Mexican
gunman proves worthy of a frontier
. MONDAY
town's trust and respect in a gun duel
he cannot win.
JUNE 3
8:30 p.m. (9)-BREAKTHROUGH,
12:30 p.m. (9)-THE PURPLE PLAIN
starring Eric Shuman and Maria Kor(C), starring Gregory Peck, an RAF
ber, true story of ingenious plot of a.
pilot in Burma learns his wife was
railroad worker to break out of East
killed, he fights against a lllental breakBerlin to freedom.
down.
9 p.m. (4)-THE TOUCH OF MINK
8:30 a.m. (7)-PRIDE AND PRE(C).
(... ~;''''. ,..I,UpICE, part ,one of"a, 1940 movie
11: 15..P.m •.(9).:.T.HE IND1AN_F.IGHt.~_,..... teaturiDg.-Greer. Garson.-and Laurence
1

.

Olivier.
4:30 p.m. (7)-THE UNFORGIVEN,
part one of a 1960 movie with Burt
Lancaster and Audrey Hepburn.
Tuesday:
7 p.m. (9)-TARGET ZERO, with
Richard conte, Peggy Castle and Chuck
Cormors, explosive storyofalieutenant
attempting 10 lead his men during the
Korean War to a strategic hill and the
love he finds on the way.
11:30 p.m. (2)-DRESSED TO KILL,
starring Basil Rathbone, Sherlock Holmes finds that a music box holds the
key to plates stolen from the Bank
of England.
11:30 p.m.
(9)-FRONT
PAGE
STORY, with Jack Hawkins and Eva
Bartok, twelve fateful hours in the
life a newspaper editor: a murder,
five young orphans and his Wife who
decides to divorce him.

. TUESDAY
JUNE 4
12:30 p.m. (9)-THE JOLSON STORY,
a 1946 movie starring Larry Parks
and William Demarest, life of Al Jolson: boyhood and his rise to fame as
a great- entertainer--ell
songs prerecorded by J olson.
8:30 a.m. (7)-PRIDE AND PREJUDICE. part two.
4:30 p.m. (7)-THE UNFORGTVEN
part two.
'! '
,
7 p.m. /(9)....CORONERCREEK, with
Randolph Scott and Marguerite Chap-'
man. Hard and rough cowboys fight to
the finish in this adventure of a lover's
revenge and disaster.
9 p.m. (4)....BUSRILEY'S BACK IN
TOWN (C).
11:30 p.m. (2)-THE MAGNIFICENT
ROGUE. with O. W. Fisher. an ex-

patriate German becomes a black marketeer.
11:30 p.m. (9)-LA VENDER HILL
MOB, with Alec Guiness. and Stanley
Holloway, riotous chase through London
and the continent, wjth Guinness as a
superbly-played timidbank clerk, leader of a gang of robbers.
.

WEDNESDAY
JUNE,S
12:30 p.m. (9) - CLEOPATRA IS
DAUGHTER, featuring, Debra Paget
and Robert AIda, Cleapatra'sdaughter,
ordered to be buried alive in tomb
of her husband, the Pharoh of Egypt
after his mysterious death, is saved
by court physician and friends.
8:30 a.m. (7)-DANCING IN THE
DARK (C), starring William Powell
and Betsy Drake.
4:30 p.m. (7)...THE LONG -GRAY
LINE, part one of a 1955 movie featuring Tyrone Power and Maureen O'Hara.
7 p.m. (9)-THE YOUNGGUN~ with
Russ Tamblyn and Gloria Talbott, young
man finds life difficulUn Wyoming town
as he· struggles to live down reputation
of his dead gunman father.
9 p.m. (7)-LAURA (C), starring
Lee Bouvier (Princess Radziwill) and
Robert Stack in Truman Capote's special TV adaptation of the classic
mystery-drama
based on VeraCaspery's best seller. Feafuredare George
Sanders,
-Arlene
Fr'ancis,
Farley
Granger and Eithne Dunne.
11:30 p.m. (2)...DoWN MEMORY
LANE, with Bing Crosby four of Mack
Sennett's greatest comedies woven into
modern story.

FOCUS ON SPORTS
THURSDAY, MAY 30
5 p. m. (4)....INDIANAPOLIS FESTTIVAL PARADE, highlights of the Indianapolis Festival Parade which precedes the 500 Mile Race and an intel'view with the winning driver.
• _ 1 a.m. (4~EAT
THE CHAMP,
three outstanding Detroit-area bowlers
compete in one game, sudden death
matches.
FRIDAY, MAY 31
1 a.m. (4)....BEAT THE CHAMP.
SATURDAY, JUNE 1
1 p.m. (4)...CAR AND TRACK, stock
car, sports car and endurance racing
highlights with host Bud Linemann.
1 p.m. (9)....CBCSports
1:30 p.m. (2)-NFL ACTION.
1:36 p.m. (4)-RED JONES SHOW,
humorous stories and anecdotes about
baseball with former American League
Umpire Red Jones and Sportscaster
Al Ackerman.
. 2 p.m. (2)...DETROIT TIGER BASEBALL, New York at Detroit.
2 p.m. (4)-MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL, Minnesota at Chicago.
3:25 p.m. (7)-WONDERFUL WORLD
OF SPORTS.
4 p.m. (9)-WRESTLING.
4:30 p.m. (7)...CELEBRITY BIL.
LIARDS, MiJUlesota Fats as host and
celebrity guest, Jack Carter.
4:50 p.m. (2)..BASEBALL SCOREboard.
5 p.m. (2)-BELMONT S'I'AKES
5 p.m. (4)...ATLANtA OPEN
5 p.m. (7).-AJ3C' WIDE WOR'tO"
I~

..

<.-"'-.r,

OF SPORTS, Champions track meet
_.live from San Diego; national air race~
froll! Reno. Nevada. with Jim McKay.
6:30 p.m. (7) - THE MICHIGAN
SPORTSMAN, "What A Way to Go"
Jerry
Chiapetta and his vaCatio~
famil¥ Sho\~ tEe ultimate in luxury
campmg vehicles-a. motor home, used
on a trip south and report on the plush
way to go.
.
7 p.m. (4~CHIGAN
OUTDOORS
a look at Michigan wildlife and in~
teresting
sporting events with Mort
Neff.
1 a.m. (4)...BEAT THE CHAMP.
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
1:30 p.m. (4)-AT' THE ZOO a
visit with some unusual animals at'the
Detroit Zoological Park with Sormy
Eliot.
'
2:30 p.m. (4)-WILD KINGDOM.
4:30 p.m. (4)-ATLANTA OPEN.
11:30 p.m. (4)...BEAT THE CHAMP.
MONDAY, JUNE 3
7 p.m. (4)...NBC MAJOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL.
1 a.m. (4)..BEA T THE CHAMP.
TUESDAY, JUNE 4
1 a.m. (4)-BEAT THE CHAMP.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
7:30 'p.m. (2)-DETROIT TIGER
BASEBALL, Detroit at Boston.
1 a.m, (4)...BEAT THE CHAMP
SlUlday:
•
12 p.m. (noon) (7)...CHAMPIONSInP
BOWLING, Don Johnson versus Pete
To.untas.
.
I i 1:10 ~.m.'('7)-WONDERFUL WORLD
,.. ~..., .1.~r"".· ." OF SP0RTS.
'

a
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NO BRAG, JUST
FACT-Walter
Brennan, star of ABC- TV's western-adventure
series, The Guns of
Will Son nett,
in color,
Fridays
(9:30-10 pm) Channel 7 is proud of
the three plaques awarded to him
the Best Performance
by an Actor
in a Supporti ng Role in 1936 (Come

i

i

~
I

Rickles
Ra_nkles
SOMETHING'S COOKING in this laboratory when Jerry Lewis
and Stella Stevens discover a startling new potion that will
transform Jerry into the campus lover boy in HThe Nutty
Professor" now showing with 'IThe Sand Pebbles.. at the P & A.

.---------------------.

I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE •I

" __

1

Food fish

BOaJZONTAL

2 Branehed

1 Depieted fish
11wed for

3 Hindu pottery-4Note of scale

.It

11 Brilhtntsl
1.Military
us15tant

11 Eucharistic
wlM cup

1.

Jmpreu

lIMouth part'
1. UaUall river
20 Harder

Here', tbe Aaner

l5Rapld
• Preposition
7 Glance over
IHalf (prel\x)

9 Mwical note
10 Grease
11 Hateful

12Testify
S4 Opposed
17 Hebrew Jetter 31 Annoys

20 Pioneers
37 Nearly
22 HawauaD blrd21 Male c:hickena 42 Parent
21 Domestic .lave 24 Innate
43 Blah
2S Work
24 sea robber
mountains
ZI OWl'
33 Huntin, do, .. Dreadful
Jll'ttneh river
,. TrinitJ term
(ab.)

JO SeDler (ab.)
31 Not (preftx)

S2Tantalum
(l7Iftbol)

JlPreserve
JI Girl'l name

aaAlwa71
3tStager

40 Tellurium
(lJIDbol)
41D1aers

47 Part of lObe"
"'Musical
s,l1able

'aoExcu~
11 Same (prefix)
IS EuenUal beln.h-+ItComes before h-+HPaper

measure

,.,Calmest

.'

va&TlCAL

1~lDItS ba "
folda
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45 Ancestor of
the Hebrew'
48 Cereal (rIln
48 Mano, name

51 Fish
53 Type measure
Sf Half an eM

No one escapes Don Rickles' searing brand of humor when he awears
for the first time on The Merv Griffin
Show, Friday, May 31, at 9 A.M. in
color on WJBK-TV 2. Rickles tells all
of the "dummies" why he's never been
on Merv's show before, and reveals
his plans for a new TV venture of his
own next season.
Also appearing on the Merv Griffin
Show are actor Pat O'Brien, comedienne Jackie "Moms" Mabley, singer
Frankie Randall, Kaye stevens, The
Beach Boys, and show regulars Arthur
Treacher, Mort Lindsey and the orchestra.

and Get It"), 1938 (UKentucky")
and
1940 (liThe
Westerner").
"0 scar statuettes
f or supporting
.
performances
were not awarded
until
1944. The painting
is of
Brennan in his role of Judge Roy
Bean in "The Westerner."
II

P&A

THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

Weeknites-One
Show-7:30
Sat. & Sun. Eves.-6:00
& 9:01
"THE SAND PEBBLES"
Color-Steve
McQueen

Mat•.Sat. & Sun.-3:00

Only
"THE NUTTY PROFESSOR"
Color - Jerry Lewis
Starting Wed., June 5
'SHAKIEST GUN IN THE WEST'
Color - 'Don Knotts

...
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Pcge Four

Viewing Pleasure

Save These Television Listings For Your Week-Long

J

THURSDAY
MAY 30
i
)"

i

6:00 P.M.
2-News (C),
4-News (C)
7-News
- ~ennis
the Menace
6:30 P.M. 2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-F-Troop
'7:00 P.M.
, 2-Truth or Consequences (C)
4-News (C)
7-.A.BCNews
9-Movie: Intrij;Ue
-7:30 P.M.
2-Cimarron Strip (C)
4-Daniel Boone (C)
7-The Second Hundred Years (C)
8 P.M.
7-The Flving Nun (C)
8:30 P.M.
4-Ironside
7-Bewitched (C)
. 9:00 P.M.
Z-Movie: The Money Trap
7-That Girl (C)
?-:Movie: Palm Springs
9-Twilight Zone
9:30 P.M.
4-Dragnet(C)
7-Peyton Place (C)
9-Telescope (C)
10:00 P.M.
4-Dean Martin (C)
7-The Untouchables
9-Secret Agent ,
11:00 P.M.
2-News eC)
4-News eC)
7-News (C)
9-National News
11:15 P.M.
2-,.Editorial, Weather, Sports (C)
11:20 P.M.
9-News
11:30 P.M.
2-Movie: Alcatraz Express
4-Tonight Show (C)
7-Joey Bishop Show (C)
9-::T.wentyGrand (C)
12:30 A.M.
9-Perry's Probe
1:00 A.M.
4-Beat the Champ
7-News
9-Perry's Probe (C)
1:30 A.M,
2-Movie: Juvenile Jungle

WANTED

4-P.D.Q. (C)
7-License to Kill
2:00 A~M.
4-News (C)
_ 3-A.M.
2-Dobie Gillis
3:30 A.M.
2-HighW\lYPatrol
- 3:35 A.M.
2-News

FRIDAY
MAY 31
6:00 P.M.
2-News eC)
4-News (C)
7~ews

'1:30 P.M.
2-Wild, Wild West (C)
4-Tarzan (e)
7-Off To See Wizard (C)

Monday'thru
5:40 a.m.
2-TV Chapel
5:45 a.m.
&-On the Farm Scene
5:50 A.M.'
2-News
6:00 a.m.
2-U-M Series
4-Classroom
6:30 A.M..
2-Woodrow the Woodsman
4-Exercises
7-TV College (C)
7:00 A.M.
4-Today (C)
7-Mornlng Show (C)
7:30 A.M.
2-Captain Kangaroo (C)
7:55 A.M.
9-Morgan (C)

Friday .. Daytime Programs

.9-Upside Town
8:30 A.M.
Ed
7-Movie
9-Bonnie Prudden (C)
9:00 A.M.
2-M:erv Griffin (C)
4.-Steve Allen Show
9-Bozo (C)
9:30 A.M.
4-Gypsy Rose- Lee (C)
9:57 A.M.
4-News (C)
10:00 A.M.
4-Snap Judgment (C)
?-Girl Talk (C)
9-Hawkeye
10:25 A.M.
.4-News (C)

2-Mr.

••

1:30 A.M.
4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
2-Movie:Carolina
4-News (C)
3:30 A.M.
2-News (C)

6:30 A.M.
Z-Sunrise Semester
6:55 A.M.
4-News (C)
7:00 A.M.
2-Captain Kangaroo (C)
4-Country Living (C)
'1:30 A.M.
4-OOpsy (C)
7:45 A.M.
7-Rural Report
8:00 A.M.
2-Woodrow The Woodsman {C)
7-TV College
9:00 A.M.
&-Frankenstein Jr. (C)
4-Super 6 (C)

Cannonball

SATURDAY
JUNE 1
6:05 A.M.
2-TV Chapel
6:10 A.M.
2-News
6:15 A.M.
2-00 The Farm

6 A.M. th-ru 5:30 P.M.

7-Bewitched
9-LWlcheon Date
12:25 P.M.
2-Jackie Crampton (C)
12:30 P.M.
2eSearch For Tomorrow (C)
4-Eye Guess (C)
7-Treasure Isle (C)
9-Movie
12:45 P.M.
&-Guiding Light (C)
12:55 P.M.
4-News (C)
1:00 P.M. 2-Love of Life (C)
~Match Game (C)
'1-Dream House (C)
1:25 P.M.
2-News (C)
4-Carol Du vall

10:30 A.M.
~everly
Hillbillies
4-Concentration (C) .7-Dick C_avette Show (C)
9-Friendlv Giant (C)
10:45 A.M.
9-Chez Helene
11:00 A.M.
2-Andy of Mayberry
( 4-Personality (C)
~r.
Dressup
11:25 A.M. 9-Pick of Week
,.11:30 A.M.
2-Di~k Van Dyke
4-Hollywood Squares (C)
11:55 A.M.
9-National News
12:00 P.M.
2-Noon Report
4-News (C)

8:00 A.M.

,

-

11:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
4-News eC)
7-News (C)
9-National News
11:15 P.M.
~ditorial
(C)
11:20 P.M.
9-News.(C)
il:30 p.M.
2-Movie: Malaya
4-ToJiight Show (C)
7-Joey Bishop Show (C)
9-Arrest & Trial
1:00 A:M.
4-Beat the Champ 7~ews

8:30 P.M.
2-Gomer Pyle (C)
4:.star Trek (Cf
._ 7-Man InA Suitcase
- 9:00 P.M.
2-Movie: 63~ Squadron (C)
-9-Twilight Zone
9:30 P.M~ _
4-Hollywood Squares (C)
'1-The Guns of Will SoMett (C)
9-Tonirny Hunter
-10:00 P.M.
4-Same Mud, Sanie Blood (C)
7-Judd for the Defen~ (C)
9-CoWltry Music HaIl
10:30 P.M. .--...
9-Twenty Million Questions

9-Dennis the Menace
6:15 P.M.
2--Editorial, Weather, Sports (C)
6:30 P.M.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-HWltley-Brinkley (C)
9-GiIUgan'S Island
7:00 P.M. 2-Truth or Consequences (C)
4-News (C)
7-ABC News
9-Movie: The Devil's Choice

3:30 P.M.
2-Edge of Night (C)
4-You D-on't Say (C)
7-Dark Shadows (C)

1:30 P.M.
2-As World Turns (C)
4-Lets Make A Deal (C)
7-Wedding Party (C)
2:00 P.M.
2-Love Is Many Splendored
Thing (C)
4-Days of Our Lives (C)
7-Newlywed Game (~)
- 2:30 P.M.
2-Houseparty (C)
4-The Doctors (C)
7-Baby Game (C)
2:55 P.M.
7-Childrens Doctor (C)
3:00 P.M.
2-Divorce Court (C)
4-Another World (C)
7-General Hospital eC)
9-Pat Boone (C)

4:00 P.M.
2-Secret Storm (C)
4-Woody Woodbury (C)
7-Dating Game (C)
9-Swingin Time (C)
4:30 P.M.
2-Mike Douglas (C)
7~ews (C)
7-Movie, beginning May 20
5:00 P.M.
S-Bozo (C)
5:30.P.M.
4-George Pierrot (C)
7-News (C)
9-Fun House

-,

~
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Wins Mustang

,

Because he rolled seven straight
strikes on WWJ-TV's May 19 ItBeat
the Champ" show, Jack Treloar now
rolls around in a 1968 Mustang.

-- ~'-

Appearing as guest pro on the popular Channel 4 bOWling series-seen
_
Monday through Saturday at 1:00 AM;
Sundays at 11:30 PM-Treloar
won the
car in the second game of his threegame match with amateur Max Milewski. It was the third car awarded to
IIBeat the Champ" competitors by
Charlie Rossi's Downtown Ford.
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According to the rules of the program, any professional bOWler who
makes seven strikes in a row wins
a brand-new Mustang. If he elects to
try for eight-and makes it-he drives
off in an LTD. For nine in a row
the reward is an air-conditioned
Thunderbird.
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The chance to win a new car also
is extended to amateurs. For them, six
consecutive strikes earns a Mustang,
seven an LTD. eight aT-Bird.
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•• • In connection with good groomIng and
style con.cloul
persons Intere.ted In
having their clothe. re,tyled ar altered.
P.rsonal
fittings on both men', and
women's clothing In our modern tailoring
shop., Phone 3..9·3677. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Main, Downtown)'4orthvllle.

Continued
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7-Casper (C)
4-Flintstones (C)
7-Spiderman (C)
9:30 A.M.
2-HercuIoids (C)
4-Super President (C)
7--Fantastic Four (C)
9-Window on the World
9:45 A.M.
9-Footba.1l Finals at London
10:00 A.M.
Z-Shazzan (C)
9-School Telecasts
10:30 A.M.
2r-Space Ghost ee)
4-You~ Samson (C)
7-J ourney to Center
of the Earth (C)
9-Hawkeye
11:00 A.M .
2-M:oby Dick (C)
4-Birdman (C)
7-King Kong (C)
9-Window on the World
11:30 A.M.
2-Superman Aquaman (C)
4-Ant and Squirrel (C)
7-Georg~ ~f Jungle (C)
11:45 P.M.
9-The Gardener
12:00 P.M.
4-Cool McCool (C)
7-Beatles (C)
9-Audubon
12:30 P.M.
2-JohMy Quest (C)

Pro Bowler

-~.. ..
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Treloar, after making his seven
straight, chose not to try for one
more strike and an LTD. He then
made his eighth, but left one pin upright in the ninth frame. ·He finished
with a 267.
Though amateur Milewski rolled a
tine 253 third mlme aM 659 series
(With handicap), it wasn't enough to
capture the regular weekly prizea consol~ color TV set. Treloar won
that, too, With his 696 series glvi~
him something to watch while
wife
Beverly' is driving Uie "new' Mustang.

his

,""
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Page Six
4-George Pier rot (C)
7-American Bandstand (C)
9-Country Calendar
1:00 P.M.
. 2-Lone Ranger (C)
'4-Car and Track (C)
9-CBC Sports
1:30 P.M.
2-NFL Action (C)
4-Red Jones Show (C)
7-Happening '68 (C)
2:00 P.M.
2- Baseball: NY at Detroit
4-Minnesoto at Chicago
7-MoVie:
To the Shores of Tripoli (C)
9-Movie:
Man from Del Rio
2:05 P.M.
2-Movie:
Spartacus & the 10 Gladiators
3:25 P.M.
7-Wonderful World of
Sports (C)
3:30 P.M.
7-Outer Limits
4:00 P.M.
7-Bowery Boys
9-Wrestling
4:30 P.M.
7-Celebrity Billiards
4:50 P.M.
2-Scoreboard (C)

FOCUS
1:30 A~M. 2-Movie:
Crooked Circle
1:45 A.M.
4-News (C) ,
1:55 A.M.
7-World of Sports (C)
2:00 A.M.
2-Movie:

3:30 P.M.
9-Movie:
Clash of Steel (C)
4:00 P.M.
2-215t Century (C)
4-hlternational Zone
7-The Actor (C)
4:30 P.M.
2-Wagon Train (C)

7-Movie:
_
Shadow of the Thin Man
3:00 A.M.
2-News (C)

4-Atlanta Open (C)

5:00 P.M.
4-The War This Week (C)
7~ovie:
JubaI.
5:30 P.M.
_ 4-Sunday Report (C)
9-Laredo (C)
SUNDAY
6:00 P.M.
J UN E 2
2-News
6:05 A.M.
4-G.E .• College BOWl(C)
2-TV Chapel
6:30 P.M.
6:10 A.M.
2-Opportunity Line (C)
2-TV 2 News
4-News (C)
6:15 A.M.
9-Movie:
2-Let's Find Out
Siege of Sidney street
6:30 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
2-Cathedral of Tomorrow (C) 2-Lassie
7:25 A.M.
4-George Pierrot (C)
4-News (C)
7-Voyage to the Bottom
7:30 A.M.
of Sea (C)
2-Christophers (C)
7:30 P.M.
4-Country Living (C)
2-Truth or Consequences (C)
4-Walt Disney (C)
8:09 A.M.
8:00 P.M.
2-This Is The Life (C)
4-The Catholic Hour
2-Ed Sullivan Show (C)
7-FBI (C)
2-Bei~~ni s~'kes (C)
7-TV College (C)
8:30 P.M.
A Atl
ta 0
(C)
8:15 A.M.
":l-ft
an
pen
9-Sacred Heart
4-The
Mothers-tn-Law (C)
7-World of Sports
3 A
8: 0 .M.
~World of Lowell Thomas (C)
9-Twilight Zone
2-Temple Baptist Church (C)
9:00 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
4-Church at Crossroads (C) 2-Smothers Brothers (C)
4-George Pierrot (C)
7-Green Up Time (C)
4-Bonanza (C)
9-Gidget (C)
9-Hymn Sing (C)
7-Movie:
4:45 P.M.
8:55 A.M. ( )
Walk on the Wild Side
2-Great Moments in Music
4-Newsworthy C
9-Flashback (C)
9:00 A.M.
9:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
2-Mass for Shut-Ins (C)
9-The New Africans
2-News (C)
4-Oopsy (C)
10:00 P.M.
4-News (C)
7-Dialogue (C)
2-Mission Impossible (C)
9-Robin Seymour Show (C)
9-Man Alive
4-High Chaparral (C)
6:30 P.M.
9:30 A.M.
9-The Way It Is
2-Bill Anderson (C)
2-With This Ring (C)
11:00 P.M.
4-Saturday Report
7-Milton the Monster (C)
2-News (C)
7-Michigan Sportsman (C)
9-Spectrum
4-i~ews (C)
7:00 P.M.
9:45 A.M.
7-News (C)
2-Death Valley Days (C)
2-Higblights (C)
9-Natlonal News
4-Michigan Outdoors (C)
4-Davey & Goliath (C)
11:15 P.M.
7-Anniversary Game
10:00 A.M.
2-Editorial Feedback (C)
9-Rawhide
2-Let's See
'7-Movie: Jeanne Eagels
7:30 P.M.
4-House Detective (C)
9-Movie:
2-The Prisoner (C)
7-Linus (C)
, Adam and Evalyn
4-The Saint (C)
9-Hawkeye
_ 11:30 P.M.
7-The Dating Game (C)
10:30 A.M.
2-Movie:
8:00 P.M.
2-Faith For Today (C)
East Side. West Side
7-Newlywed Game
7.:Bugs Bwmy (C)
4-Beat
the Champ
9-Hollywood and the Stars
9-Bozo (C)
7-News
8:30 P.M.
11:00 A.M.
11:45 P.M.
2-My Three Sons
2-Writing for Children
7-Movie:
4-Get Smart (C)
7-SuIlwinkle (C)
Human Desire
7-Lawrence Welk (C)
11:30 A.M.
12:30 A.M.
9--Movie: Breakthrough
&-Face the Nation
4-News
9:00 P.M.
7-Discovery '68 (C)
1:05 A.M.
.
2-Hogan's Heroes (C)
9-Movie:
9-Windowon
the
World
4-Movie:
Revolt in the Big House
- 1:10 A.M.
That Touch of Mink
12:00 P.M.
7-World
of Sports (C)
9:30 P.M.
2-Mr. Ed
1:30
A.M.
2-Petticoat Junction (C)
4-U-M Presents
2-Movie:
7-Hollywood Palace (C)
7-Sowling (C)
Wac from Walla, Walla
, 10:00 P.M.
12:30 P.M.
2:00 A.M.
2-Mamtix (C)
2-Patty Duke
2-News
10:30 P.M.
4-Design Workshop (C)
7-Clne Mondo
1:00 P.M.
MO.NDA Y
9-10 Person (C)
2-Tom & Jerry (C)
11:00 P.M.
4-Meet The Press (C)
JUNE 3
4-News (C)
7-Spotlight (C)
6:00 P.M.
7-News (C)
9-MoVie:
2-News
(C)
9-National News
Young at Heart
4-News
(C)
11:15 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
7-News
2-Editorial, Weather,
2-The Road Runner (C)
9-Dennis The Menace
Sports (C)
4-At the Zoo
6:30 P.M.
9-Movie:
7-lssues & Answeres (C)
2-Walter
Cronkite (C)
The Indian Fighter
2:00 P.M.
4-HuntIey-Brinkley
(C)
11:30 P.M.
2-Movie:
9-Gilligan's
Island
2-Movie:
Bowery Boys
7:00 P.M.
Go for Broke
4-Fl1pper (C)
~Truth
or Consequences (C)
4-T.olllght Show (C)
7-Choice (C)
4-Baseball
(C)
7-Movie:
2:30 P.M.
?-News
Merrill's Marauders (C)
4-WUd Kingdom (C)
9-Movte:
1:00 P.M.
7-Movie:
Target Zero
4-Beat the Champ
Yankee Buccaneer (C)
7:30 P.M.
~Window on the World
3:00 P.M.
1:55 A.M.
2-Young Peoples Concert (C)
2-Gunsmoke (C)
\
7-WonderfiJl World or Sports,.> 4-Proftle:
. _'."
.7-Co~y In ~rlca (C,
>
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8:30 P.M.
2-Lucy Show (C)
7-Rat Patrol (C)
9:00 P.M.
2-Andy Griffin (C)
7-The Felony Squad (C)
9-Twelve O'Clock High
9:30 P.M.
2-Family Affair (C)
7-Peyton Place (C)
10:0Q_P.M.
2-Carol Burnett (C)
4-l Spy (C)
7-The Big Valley (C)
9-Front Page Challenge (C)
10:30 P.M.
9-Don Messer (C)
11:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
4-News (C)
7-News (C)
9-National News
11:30 P.M.
2-Movie:
Dressed to Kill
4-Toiiight Show (C)
7-The Joey Bishop Show (C) ,
9-Movie:
Front Page story
1:00 A.M.
4-Beat the Champ
7-Ne\vs
9-Window on the World
1:30 A.M.
2-Capture (C)
4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
?.-Highway Patrol
4-News (C)
2:30 A.M.
2-News

TUESDAY·
JUNE 4
6:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
4-News (C)
7-News (C)
9-Dennis The Menace
6:30 P.M.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-F Troop (C)
7:00 P.M.
2-Truth or Consequences (C)
4-News(C)
7-News (C)
9--Movie:
Coroner Creek
7:30 P.M.
2-Daktari (C)
.
4-1 Dream of Jeannie (C)
7-Rehearsal for D-Day (C)
8:00 P.M.
4-lt's a Dogs World (C)
8:30 P.M.
2-Red Skelton Hour (C)
7-lt Takes A Thief (C)
9:00 P.M.
4-Movie:
Bus Riley's Back in
Town (C)
9-Twillght Zone
9:30 P.M.,
2-Good Morning World (C)
7-N.Y.P.D. (C)
9-PoUtical Telecast
10:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
7-The Invaders (C)
9-News Magazine
10:30 P.M.
9-Public Eye
11:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
/ 4-News (C)
7-News (C)
9-NatlOnal News
, 11:30 P.M.
2-Movie:
The Magnificent
Rogue
4-Calttornia Primary
7-Oregon Primary (C)
9-Movie:
Lavender Hill Mob
Midnight
4-The Tonight Show-(C) .

1:00 A.M.
4,..:Beatthe Champ
7-News
~Window on the World
1:30 A.M.
2-Capture
4-P.D.Q. (C)
- 2:00 A.M.
2-Highway Patrol
4-News
2:30 A.M.
2-News (C)

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 5
6:00 P.M.
&-News (C)
4-News (C)
7-Jfews (C)
9-Dennis the Menace
6:30 P.M.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Briruuey(C)
9-Gilligan's Island
7:00 P.M.
2-Truth or Consequences
4-News (C)
7-Jfews (C)
9-Movie:
The Young Guns
7:30 P.M.
2-Baseball, Detroit at
Boston (C)
4-The yirginian (C)
7-The Avengers (C)
8:30 P.M.
7-Dream House (C)
9:00 P.M.
4-Kraft Music HaIl (C)
7-Movie:
Laura-(C)
9-Twilight Zone
9:30 P.M"
9-Festival
10:00 P.M.
2-A Very Spe~ial Occasion (C)
4-Run for Your Life (C)
10:30 P.M.
9-lts 4 Square World
11:00 P.M.
2-News (C)
4-News (C)
7-News (C)
9-National News
11:30 P.M.
2-Movie:
Down Memory Lane
2-News (C)
4-Tonight Show (C)
7-Joey Bishop (C)
9-Wrestling
12:30 A.M.
9-Window on the 'World
1:00 A.M.
4-Beat the Champ
7-Jfews
1:30 A.M.
2-Dobie Gillis
4-P.~Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
4-News (C)

,.

'.

2-Inghway Patrol
2:30 A.M.
2-News (C)
4-News
,1

Tomorrow'. flnl"",
Today
PAINTS FOlli
fiNISHES FORI
WOOD
• INDUSTRY
CONCItETE
lAKING ENAMELS
IRICK
LACQUERS
METAL
AUTO fiNISHES
WALLIOAlD THJNNERS
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"In Your Own Interest"
Explores Racial Prob~ems

DONALD
O'CONNOR RETURNS
~,
TO "PALACE" - Song-and-dance
man Donald O'Connor is guesthost to an all-star cast of entertainers on ABC- TV's THE HOLLY'WOOD PALACE, in color Saturday,
June 1, 'from 9:30 - 10:30 p.m.,
Channel 7.
,

,•
~
1

I
~

I

Noted Briti sh stage and fi 1m star
Alec Guinness narrates ABC News'
production of The Actor, an hourlong color special which probes
the characteristics
of the British
performer,
on ABC-TV Sunday
June 2 (4-5 p.m.), Channel 7.

I

Monday, May 20, marked the start
of one of the most ambitious community
action projects ever undertaken to
alleviate racial tensions in a major
city.
More than '300,000 Detroit-area
people are being mobilized into structured discussion groups that will meet
in private homes throughout southeastern Michigan. The entire project is
keyed to five special prime-time programs which will be televisedbyWWJTV Monday evenings during May and
June from 7:30 to 8:00 PM.
The WWJ-TV series, titled "In
Your Own Interest,"
is being produced in cooperation with the Interfaith
Action Council-an organization representing the Metropolitan Detroit .Council of C]'lUrches, the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of DetrOit, the Jewish
Community Council and other important
religious groups.
The first program examined the
uAlternative to Fear" (May 20); the
second, "Them" (May 27). Thefollowing month WWJ-TV will present
"Power" (June 10); "Power Shared"
(June 17); and IIWhat You Can po"
(June 24).
Besides analyzing citizens' attitudes and reactions to the racial crisis
threatening Detroit and America, the
4'1n Your OwnInterest" series presents
these sharply-defined points of view.
-The white community must choose
between repressing black unrest or
accepting its share of responsibility
for much of the current agitation.
-There
are advantages- and disadvantages to both self-determination
and integration as goals for the Negro
community.
_
-Violence
cannot build a better
society. The community cannot and will
not tolerate coercion and mob rule.
More than 1,200 churches and syna-
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A REAL PRINCESS-Lee
Bouvier
(Princess
Lee Radziwill) makes
her television
debut in the title
role of ABC-TV's color special,
L~UR~'J¥ednesday,
J~-:~J?:.JL-.·.:
PM), -Cl;annel 7. The best·seller

was adopted for television
by
Truman Capote. The co st includes
Robert Stack, George Sanders,
Arlene F ronc is, Farley Granger

a~,:rh',!"q ~i"~r...~.

gogues are supporting the massive
drive to organize groups that will watch
and discuss each program. This attempt
to achieve effective two-waycommunication constitutes what is possibly
the largest "town hall" effort ever
conceived.
Each group will include a qualified
discussion leader. The findings of these
groups will dictate the content of the
last program, which will pin-point specific actions the average citizen can
take to help achieve racial harmony.
Emmy-Award winner Arthur AI-

pert on leave from the Public Broadcast' Laboratory of National Educational
TelevIsion, is Executive Producer of
the series. Robert Buchanan, head of
the Audio/Visual department of the
Small Business
Administration
in
Washington, is Producer. WOO-TV's
Victor Hurwitz serves as director.
The "In Your Own Interest" programs and discussions are financed b'y
a special grant from the New DetrOIt
Committee, by the denominations represented in the Interfaith Action Council and by WWJ-TV.
'

This Week's Highlights
FROM WilD· TV

CHANNEL

THURSDAY, MAY 30
10 p.m. - LES CRANE-41Satire!"
STAN FREBERG, satirist and advertising specialist, talks about the possible
channels open for satire in today's
world. DAVID FROST of lIThat Was
The Week That Was" and GARRY
GOODROW and PETER BONERZ of
"The Committee" cover all media,
print, film, television and live performances. (color)
11 p.m. - MOVIE GREATS-IISeven
Angry Men" (dra '55) story of famed
abolitionist John Brown and his six
sons fighting to free the slaves in the
pre-Civil War period. stars: Raymond
Mas$E!y, Debra Paget, Jeffrey Hunter,
Dennis Weaver.
FRIDAY, MAY 31
10 p.m. - LES CRANE-"Law and
Order" Guests: JOHN RQUSSELOT,
former public relations director for the
John Birch Society, and PInLLIP CHRONIS, a lawyer and member of the
American Civil Liberties Union. They
discuss the meaning of civil disobedience, how far protesters should be
allowed to go and what function the police serve in controlling demonstrations. Mr. Chronis and Mr. Ronsselot
are in basic disagreement consistently.
(color)
11 p.m. - JOE PYNE-Guests: MISS
TEA CARR, a young prostitute, tells
how she became one and about her life
Hin sin." She explains that she hopes
to make enough money to support her
young daUghter and send her to school.
LESLEY "C" KIRBY, head of "The
Home of Rejuvenation"-a
group that
promises eternal life and good health.
With him is SISTER JOY, an assistant
at the Home • (color)
SATURDAY,JUNE 1
10 p.m. -LES CRANE-Guest: PETE
SEEGER, legendary folk singer, talks
to Les C_rane, performs his noted antiwar song "Where Have All The Flowers Gone" and other songs that he
has written, and leads a hootenany
with the studio audience. (color)
11 p,m. - ALAN BURKE-Guests:
LORE'ITA BEAULIEU, who believes
that ours is a holy country and that
Congress is the priesthood of the religion. NORMAN DACEY, author of the
best-seller
"How To Avoid Probate."
ETHEL MEYERS, well-known medium,
discusses the spirit world and people
she has contacted, including Humphrey
Bogart. (color)
SUNDAY,JUNE 2
8 p.m. - DAVID SUSSKIND-"Are
We Going Broke?" Guests: DR. WALTER HELLER, economics professor
and tor mer chairman of the Council
or Economics Advisors. DR. PAUL
SAMUELSON, economics professor

who writes a column for Newsweek.
ELIOT JANEWAY, author of The Economics of Crisis. "Malcolm Muggeridge
on Pot, Politics and the Pill" Part I.
Guest: MALCOLM MUGGERIDGE, author, lecturer,
known for his acid
observations of society, ex-Rector of
Edinburgh University. (color)
10 p.m. - LOU GORDONPROGRAM
-Guest: DR. HAROLD McNEIL, expert
on medical use of Hypnosis, will talk
about hypnosis as an anesthetic, as a
sales technique, and the use of selfhypnosis. (color)
MONDAY, JUNE 3
10 p.m. - LES CRANE-'4Voluntary
Sterilization" Guests: DR. H. CURTIS,
JR. of the Voluntary Sterilization Association, DR. JAMES O. PALMER
of the Neuro Psychiatric Institute and
two communicasters, MINTA PALMER
and JACK MARGOLIS. Dr. Palmer and
Jack Margolis bring up the possibility
that sterilization is a genocide technique. Dr. Wood and Miss Palmer insist
that it is the most valid birth control
method available. (color)
TUESDAY, JUNE 4
10 p.m. - LES CRANE-"Violence!"
Guests: DR. ISODORE ZIFERSTEIN,
DR. FREDERICK HACKER, REV.
CHRIS JONES and PETER MARTIN SEN. A discu~sion of the question of
whether violence is inborn or cultivated
by the society in which we live.
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 5
10 p.m. - LES CRANE-HESP Fact or Fancy?" Guests: Psychic PETER HURKOS is tested in a carefUlly
controlled experiment byDR. THELMA
MOSS, psychologist at the Institute for
Psychical Research. DR. WALTER
RAINE of the Neuro Psychiatric Institute challenges Hurkos' psychic
reading. (color)

SWIM
in the Hallmark Pool
SEE IT AT

32800 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

OPEN SUN... THUR. 'TIL 9

b. theodore
437 -6246
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wixom, mich.
on ground -and- in ground pool s
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youngt;r generation
comtogto? You.
Give a kid a job this summer.
There are thousands of kids all over the Metropolitan Detroit area
who are ready and willing to work. But they need someone willing
to give them a start. Someone like you.
You've probably got a place in your business that used to go to a
bright young college kid with nothing else to do. But for the kids
we're talking about, there's nothing to do, period.
So give a needy kid a job this summer. A real job. Not just to cut
the grass every Friday or to clean out your stockroom on week-ends.
But a job that'll start him off right in the world. A job that'll give him
an idea of what business is all about. And a job that'll give you
some pretty good help in the bargain.
Give the younger generation something good to come to. Give a kid
a job this summer.
If you can use ten, a hundred,
or just one good worker •••

- the National Alliance of Businessmen
asks you to call
Job Central at 874..4090.

May 29, 196~
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